
"WAYNE INDUSTRII;S has money
available for the land purchase," EllingsOn
said, explaining that It would be based,on a
contract for deed.

Elllng,on s.id Ihe speculative bulldjl1ll.
which must have a. minimum Of 20,000
square feet, 20·foo' wails and: 8<:(esl'·'·to
water, tewer and natural gas, would offer
the clly an edge \n attr.cllng more Indu.try;

"Whal we are looking lor is Ihe blessIng Of
Ihe Clly CounclLiI would help us Itl lhe lIP,
plication," Ellingson ,said. :::,,' :

Ellingson, speaking during, 4' requfred
public hearing on the ,loan appllca,tlon, salCf
he felt the city,would~ get more'· DS,I>,
help In attracting Industry since state fund_,
would be Involved in the loan. ~

Wayne's City Coundl has given 'Its b'fsS~
Ing to a speculative bulldlng.

The building, which is proposed .Ior lancl
near the city's Industrial Park east of· town,
Is the brainchild of Wayne Industries. ':
TUesd;oy-nlgltj.,~~al"ie---

Industries the go-ahead on its plann'ecl.' ap~
plication to the' state's Department Of
Economlc Development for a loan', to con~

struct the~bulldln9_

GLEN ELLINGSON, president of Way~e
Industrles, appeared 'before the ·Cdlmell to .
.request approval and city assistance In ap~

plying tor" Ihe OED loan, ..
If approved, Wayne Industries would be

abie to construct the speculatfve-bt,JHdlng-:on~--;--
the strength of 2 percent loan money from '.
OED prpgram tha.t ,operates--.-S:',mll,~,.-;- ..to·-,a L.

revolving fund for community Industrial
development. ~

this about Jor a couple of years," said Ell.'
'Ingson, who 1s also chairman of the city's
Planning and Zoning Commission.

Elllngson..lndicated thafWayne Industries
was. sttlf negotiating for the building site
with a landowner.

-Co -I. __ ._UDCI __ ~_c_,
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"TEACHING AND conlacl wllh Ihe kids I,
Imporl.nllo me:'_Han...."'xpl.lned, "11's
Important to me that I'm having an Impact
on someo'ne'sllfe." b

After eatnlng her bachelors, Hansen took
tJme off to travel~abroad ~'oreenrolling at
Kansas State. .

"I headed for AustraHa/' said the artist,
who ts an outdoor enthusiast. "I' taught for a
year and traveled," she added, recalling her
.e_x~,.len(:es. In teaching art, music and
science, piUS some softball coaching.

year," (o'ntinued the WSC art education
speclalls.t, noting that the ~artnership with
her father Includes corn, beans, oats and
alfalfa and a team effort to get a livestock
operation g01ng.

Hansen, who .earned hehABCs in country
school, earned a 1974 masters degree in

------=~t::.:~~r:.:s~nsa5,··Stato ---Unlverslty~

Her bache'ors degree from Wayne State 15
In art education.

THE WAYNE .. HERALD

She~s a hom-a·grown country girl.
She's also a farmer.
And. she's world·traveled artist.
But, those,are only a fe-..., of the dimen

sions that have helped Wayne's Pearl
Hansen develop her creative energy.

A MIXED·MEDIA arllst. Hansen comes
back, time and time again, to the land when

, she comments on her work.
"It influences mV work...a lot o'"it is

abstract and people may not be abl,e to see
that, but that's what It stems from," she ex
plained,

". farmed my own quarter of land las.'

09 0 e 5 a es, ansen
Colee" Victor, both of.Wayne. traveled through the Mideast and Europe.

The program, deslgnedfofeaturc talented With a masters in hand, she taught In
localartl.ls, uses Ihe walls of tt~ City Coun' Omaha al Ral.lon High School, In addl1lon
cll Chambers and the second·kilOr halls 10 10 conducllng Community College c1• .,es
display Ihe arl during City H"II business Ihere,
hours. The City Hall gallery ls free and open "1. SPENT MY summers taking. kids on
10 Ihe pUbll~., c.mplnglrlps_ Ihroughoul Ulah, Wyoming,

HANSEN A ,. d" f I; d Colorado,MlnnesolaandCanada,".hesald,
'. p,CKUP' riving arm gran. . I'...~ of ·campl"g~~~

.191l. Waynt! State ColI&92 graduate" has, ". runnlh~ Hansen at~' spet1JeUme
k
with kIds·

'fII!ll"e. lila". d••,,_" Plec-es~r-.usplayal----'onexPidfII .....IhrougfiOill. ras ,..----~"--l---e-~
"CI!r Halt. "For a long time, lhe grealouldoors was
l.cir:~i~: ~ ~:;k I~~~s ~It~~~~h:~~; the only. pl.ce I could live comforlably," she
Nebraska... the design' and spirit comes
from rural Nebraska." explained the tall,
lanky, blue·eyed blonde.

The daughler 0' John and L~clia H.nsen
of Sholes, Hansen works the land as an artist
and· f,rmer.
-f-arml09-l"partllgr~hlpwith her lather In
northwestern Wayne County, aiin.~~ prides
herself 'In being a product of rural
Nebraska. ,

"When I'm not farmIng out east of town,
t'm farming west of town with my dad,"
grinned Ihe 1968 Wayne High School
graduate, who grew up on a farm near Ran
dolph, " .

THOSE DIMENSIONS, and oozens more,
are apparent the Wayne State College art in
structor's one-woman show at Wayne's'Clfy
Hall Ihls month; •

AI 32, Han,en Is the Ihlrd local artlsl to
share her work with the· com munity In a
joiniwenture prorect that turn::;~ CitV H~lI's
second floor Into a public arl \!<IlIery,

Ironically, Hansen. who was born In
Wayne. spearheaded the devel~mentof the
Wayne State College·Clty of Wayne joint
venture as part of an arfs·ln-fJte.-communlty
project. •

Artists. who alse have ~ls~iiayed their
--work'~-CttyHattsrnanhe-rncepflon of' the

By Randall Howell

-A.......-lljrl ...
~ ~ ,••__ .'.1
gi"es City Hall

, .

arta .lti"...
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By Randalt Howell

The Informallon "ge ha, arrived .1.Wayne"
SI.Ie 'College.

And, it's- arrival Is changing the complex~

lon.nd thrust of lhe Iradltlonal .011*
library.. .. "

Allha U,S. Conn Library on Ihe WSC c.m
pu., lhe compuler Is Ihe workhorse 01 Ih.1
.hange,

Di,'og mtJlce. s.are"alJflre~earc" mission-po••'.
Ac:ase oftermlnalfootnotesatWSC

"W.already hadih. lOrmln~tlorllmiied' groWn ':"ofi.illdepei"le~j'liiif=-lo
searche' InvolVIng .manual.·d.lab••e become a company In lis oWiHlghi. '

,chapters," ._plained Singer, "A, Ihe dat. b.nk concepl c.,ne Iltrotlgh
By mlcf.Oclober.lhe Slnger·Thlerer leam Lockheed engineering Itle.nedheavliy on

broughl Ihe DI.IOiI.y.lem on,lIne.1 I~e cOl· science and buslne.s Inl.ormatlonslorage,"
lege library; expl.lned Singer,

"By OCt. 10, we were ready .10 go," grlnn, "Now II h.s grown to Ihe polnl Ih.1 almosl
·:ed SIIigel'. Who nolad thaI the relrlev.1 t;l!r· .11 Indexe. Imaginable are avail.ble:~ she

vice requ'rad lOme e_pl.lnlng 10 college added,
iHlriOllne1.- _.At1<Llh<u:oIL"IleJlbrilr_y~as-acca.s-io-thal__

"They.n<iedad 10.know wh.1 we had:' 'Inlormallon Ihrough Ihe Ollllogservice.
______:J,YIT/f"ViO tr.'nedWSC .Ialfer. holding Singerlllld, , .' __"Acompuler lermlnal, In an office .on
===F=jjilH......,rl"1e-<'""'1'UIieH~lIopl"i1 •••".. . --"-"--Ilbrarv'F-m~, ""'''aled by elthe..---o-

lhecounlry losearcb and relrleve requeslad THAT MEANT"""calllng all dlvl.lon." for Singer or Thlerer,.who represenl Ihe U.S.
'~Iormafl<!fl 10 serve Ihe need. 01 both lhe InformafloMl 1.... on lhe fe.lures and .Conn Llbr.rY publlc ..rvlce, dep.rtment,
college .nd lhecommunlty, pOtenfial of.lha., D.la.10iI. sy.lem, explained lalks 1o ERIC.

CaroISlnger;governm""I documenl. Singer,'"~

~dlnelor, """ Joyce Thtererl,.iore"~ By 9Ct;l~,";lhhVSl.m he<!pertormll\lllsANDi IF THE pre;seerchhomework I;
.nd clrculallon dlrec:lor, h.ve brOtlghl Infor· llraf...,.h a/1d hIS done counfleo._rcJlft~.-c<lo~tu:l><r""dly, ERICjetko baCk, . ._
rnafiOll relrlev~ service on,lIne.' Ihe V,S. sinco,ranglnglr4lfllAm...lc.n ,"<!'.n war· ..'~Th.people In W.Vl18 h.ve....,al same .c,
Conn Llbrar;, • . '.' laretecllCl-lOlclel1C8 flcflon ""lhers.; (fill... anVOhe'a'Ihe bigger IInlversltl","

Inslalledon cempusln mlc!:Ocl~"he "Ju.I keepilltl upwllh the dal.be.... I..lr~sadSlneer."Theneedlmlyl.kUdvan,
....vlcorepresents new resear.h horizon. enough," .'gh8d,Sln9'll', who .oolnoles herlegeoflheOPporlunllylou.elheOI.lclgser,
thai rival thai .vallabte onS\lch campuses DI.IOIIdIIl=UUlott,.w"h andl... f.cl,lIlbouI vlco;" '" '... . . .. ;_
•• !he lJ~IVlll'lltyof Nelir.....'Llncoln;' .. !he !iItor"",tl",, 8lCP~.end .ompul....c·" IlOlh· Slnger-.nclThlti'.....Ir••• lli.I ~
,called QI.IOiI,lhe .Informallon retrIeval ; ;; ,...- ......' . ,sat:vlce Is nol1I",IIed 10 col'ege prole••oo:•.
·'ervl... ' "utor_.rch m.lerlal .Ihel·. ",plllll.WaYl1lt.~WeColI!lge.,.- or .Iuden1sr....rchlngeducellonal pape....
unavallablell8re.al.lh8flngerllpsof .colll9' • . .. .munlty ".,I~IO0""of lh<! I.,gest ·"N.;ca~'gal.·.lbei>ijijra .. (lull •. lexU
.Iud.nfs, .clty 'r••ldaMI ..".I.cel computerlnfor""IIOlI.stor4iht!UMsln lhe 'H.rvardBu~ti8lii QevlOw' eli IIne'~ any·.

·llli!lli!llnmen; according 10 Singer, world,,,, ·EQIC, "dela ben1lfor edu.ellon Weyn.bUSlnemria~lnlerested," ex~I.I,,"d
.' ...•..• , ., .·.....c .. .. loc:aledl~Palo.AI'o,CallI, . ~Ing,*,.' ...• . .-
8OTH,jNOl!.Ra~.ThIer"" ",he! h1ive ..'. <' ..' . ' .. ,. .Both~lng.ranclT~lerlirnOlildlhallhe1Ilt

·lnt:.c:.r.r-.·.I."Ihe'.,.•. tnfOr":'.:0.' ~.-' '......•..•.....•·•...I'!.,.~.r..·.. ·. ... ..~I•.r..•...l.•r:~.-y.•tam........•:2:::!.•.I.•. ,1
11.=..='. ""............ ....~,':~~j~:.'~:t:f~~~"h~b~.I""~r .• . .1~lng~.·etIlIl hl'Ojlgh~";;;'bf.slmple·' '... . .

~-MmI/I8I'- ,,~~!l-lJltl,","'~Il,."~,,~,-~'c'-c~"·."-~ ••-'..."; ..
. . .. ... . ..... ..... . ... '" . . .. . ··Accordll\ll"tVSi_;~)aila'-barikhaf/.··
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Uw.itoek ' ....n meeting

~:::~ ~~:.~:IS~~~:':!S ~lewpOlnl on the
survlvablUly~ucl••r w.r will be shovm Wednesday, Ii\8rch
16, In the North Dining Room 01 the Studenl Union on tba W.yne
Sfal. Colleg. c.mpus.

The public I. Invlled to vi..." lhe 111m. enlltled ':Th. Final
Epldemlc/' af 8' p.m. There is no charge.

The movl. Is sponsored by lhe W.y"" SI.t. College Human
R.I.llon. D.pt.. Campus Mlnlslry. Newm.n Club. In'erv.rslty
and F.llowshlp 01 Chrl.lI.n Alh'.I.s,

limie (ounCii meets

Inlorm.llonls being soughl by the Norlolk Area CrIme Slop·
""•• concerning. burgl.ry Ih.1 look pl.ce .1 Ih. W.kefleld
High School </u,1'lng the la" week 01 December.

The W.yne Counly Sh.rlff'. Office reporled lhal I.kllflln·lha
burglary was aboul $1.300 c••h, • Panasonlc col... VI\feO camera
and. Goneral E leetrlc porl.ble video ca.",,". deck .nd tuner
with a total value of over $4.300.

Anyone with Inlerm.llon concerning lhe crlmal. urged 10 call
th;> Way"" Counly Sherllf's Ollic. ar lhe Nartolk Ara. Crime
Siopper. aI311-13OO, Vour n.m. need no! be glv.n.nd you m.y
be eligible for a cash reward of up to $1,000.
. r
~puter _oric.hop' ......

CrIme Stoppefi 'Nk ...

The' N.br.sk. Inl.r·lnduslry EI.clrlc Council h.ld ".
quarterly business meeting at the Wayne Chamber office an
Thursd.y, ,
~h. ",~.tln9 was hosled by the W.yne Counly PubliC PoWer

Dlstrld, -----, - ---
The NIIEC Is organized to promote the safe and efflclenf use

of efedrlcal energy on fhe farms and rural residences of
Nebraska. ,~ ... - -'

In attendance werre tepresentafJves from the USDA·Ag
Research Service, NU Extension Ag Engineering ~Ylce,

Nellr••"" En.rgy Offlc., Nebr••k. Rur.1 Electric A._lall...
and nine publltpower districts-from va,..iOUJ1OCat1~

tho sl.I., ac~grdlng10 S.mSchr_r. manager 10f'. fht_Wayne
COUIlIy l'ubllc'PowerDlSftict: . . ',,',,_'----' .:' ",,__
" Thrgroop conClu<leGlIie- daV-Wili>"lllOUr _"M;60-
W.ldb.um Co.•nd Big Red F.rm••1W.k.II.ld,

, Th. Ced.r County Llveslock Feeder••r. meellng lonlghl
~day) In Laurel. ~,- .-----

Socl.1 hour begl...1 6:30 p.m, .1 lhe Carner Cole. lollowed
'wlth dinner at 7:30 In the city auditorium.

F••lured spe.ker will be Miodlson Food. hog buyer. John
Brunsman, His 1.lk 011 pork procur.m.nl.nd proceulng wl.llln'
(lude, a sUde presenfatlon covering transportation, carcass
grading and plant operations. .

Assocl.llon m.mber••,spou.... and Inl.r..led IIvaslock pro
ducers and agrlbuslnessmen are Invited to attend.

Wayne Chamb<lr 01 Commerce m.m"'" will h.va the_,
"'nlly 10 pertlcipale In two Sunday mlcrocompuler work.hops
Ihls monlh. .

5p0n$0red by th. Nebr.s"" Busln••• Dev.lopl1JAA' Conler, the
Iree work.hop$ will be conducled Iii the a.rhart Sci""".
Bulldlng (Room.I031 al W.yn. 51.1. Coliege Irom I to 4 p:m.
Sund.y, Marcb 13 .nd 20,

J::he: f1~st seS$it;)n Involv_es an overvl~~ of rnlcr~PVf!rs.
- 'fil~ '",COiid jOeu", on prcigr.iriiiiing;'Tti.--....IOiI.'wlR be

laughl by WSC In.tructor Debor.h Bollig,

]

FREE - 'REE - FREE - FREE

St, Patrick's Day

Kiwanis~lubsets
1983 pa_ke feed
The Wayne Kiwanis Club's-.annual Pancake Feed flips--lnto

high ge.r .t 5 p,m, Thursday (SI, Patrick'. Day. al Ih. Cily
Audltorlum.~ <

The feed, which represents the club's malor annual fun'
draiser. contin~es "untu there are not more hungry mouthsU at
the auditorIum. accordIng to Ken Berglund. chairman.

Kiwanis Club members volunteer for the annual event" which
has become a Wayt".e tradition 'that' s-uppO'rfs youth activitieS
here

THIS YEAR'S feed, which is expeded to draw 1,000 area pan·
cake lovers" -Is focusing C?" 1he club's 1982·83infernationsl theme
~ ""'.k. Ev.ry Child Speci.I:' .ccardlng 10 Bill Olckey.
KIwanl. Club pr.sld.nt

,_ .J'tLnd.-'\'lll~lpy"<l<1rwrlt~ th. cltLb'J' _sorshlpof,youfhac·
tivUles, .ch as the annual KiwanIs Scholastic Award$,Banqwt,
which Is scheduled for May.

Other projects the fundralser generates-money fM-Jnclude---#te-
annual Kiwanis Junior High-Track Meet In May. the July
Kiwanis Swim Mee-t~ a spring JunliQr HIgh S,hoo' B:asketb.ell
Tournament. the Kiwanis Youth Golf Tournament and the
1';I_~l'I1O_S!"'~~'-gty",R!c,"__

DURING THE panc.k. f.ed, Klwanl.n. pr.p.r••nd serve
the food after weeks of' organization and plaMlng.

Kiwanis committees handle arrangements f,om~ t1c~et niH
to clean·up, according to Berglund. '

Tickets will be available at the door for pancake, eafers who
were-unable to boy them In advance. .

Ticket sales chaIrman is Tom Jones, the Wl1iyne postmaite-r.
Adult tickets are $2.50 and tickets fro children under 12 arEf$l.

Com",.r", 80. 349. Wayne, NE One copy 01 the. dosilln ......1
68181. show lhe .rll.rS M"'l" address

ar>d t.lephone number.~~_.._
"WE NE ED TO find oul wh.1 cond copy must .howlhe '.

these club. and. erganlUlllonsdeslgn .only. lar Judging' pur·
would be willing to do to hefp us poses.
celebrate the <:enfennial/'
Froehlich .xpl.lned, n"'log Ih.1 THE. LOGO entry witlbe
no Idea w.s too biy ar 100.....11 seleCted. by_ • J!II!Hli of judge.
lor con.ldOralion, selwed by lhe .!errlng comm.lf'

In addition, Froehlich remInd~ tee.
ed area r@sidentsthatTI'MAprJUS__ -~T-he_winnlng'-log'o wlH become
~ad.llne is appl"oat.hlng fer en· the exclusive property of the
'trIes In the 1984 Wayne centeno committee with all rights reerv·

nl;lh~o;~n~:;7~owUl earn the ed, ac;cordlng to Froehffch. _ 
artist a $100 sav-!ngs boM. AU en· FrOehtich said the logo will be
tries must be submitted In used on an ·endless number of
duplicate. with ~ack Ink (no pen· centennial celebrallon mementos
cm on white paper. and souvenirS.

"

L --------------oJ-ci'--;:-.ta-b-I_-·-.-,;;i;e75;-;;-~-I>"'-.--·--<l--· ",-Q1j-_-,-_-.,-.-~ ----

lind ,fhu15CIaV (except hOl!(I~). -by Wlime Heraldp~ (Qin.
paoy. Inc .. J,"A1an Cramer, Pre!tid~~;. entered, In the~ otflu at
wayne. f1eb'a5kai68]8h-Z--t"ICS--C;~~WlrJP...e'_net!r...~
68787. " " -,
I'05TMSTlft: 5end 3ddf~5change to Tfle wayne nefald; P,O.1SoM
7J..11J.~6~ -,_.-~-. _. ._.~.'_

NAftOfiATI.tW$''-;I;.
8!t~, :""~-;:-:~

':1,"'" liil ~~A sus fAIN''''
•• ;I: ··IlUIIU- It1S
. _: - .

Tuesday,' March 15: Chicken
fried steak on bun. corn, oYange
lulce, -applesauce, cookie; or
wiener on bun, corn, orange
juice, applesauce, cookie; or
cher.salad,

Wedne.eray. March 16,
Spaghetti and meat sauce, green
beans, pears" cookie, French
broad; or ch./'!"oalad,

Thursday, March 17: Tcasted
cheese sandwich, deviled egg,
"French fries, cabbage salad,
c--ake; or pork sandwich, French
fries, ~abbage salad, cake; or
ct'\~f's salad.

Friday, MaTch ,1e: Fish, whip'
ped pol. I"'" and butl.r. pe.ches.
COIl]<I•• roli;or sloppy Joe, whip·
ped PoI.toe••nd bull.r. p.ache.,
cookie; Cr'-cneFs' salad:

Milk served wifh each meal
·Serv.d 10 Middl., .HIgh School

and adults only

WINSIDE
Mond.Iy.. March--I-4,cSpag/'.eW,

and sauce, lettuce salad, mixed:
fruit and bananas, roUs. r

Tuesday. March '15: P,igs In a
blanket, French fries" apple
crisp, corn, or Chef's salad,

cr~c::~;~'~~:~~:~~rled i'
chlck.n. m••hed poI.I.... .nd
gravy, coleslaw, roll: or chef's
saladrCnK-kat"-r,.,gr f-oH,.------

Tbursdoy. March 17,
re<pe""-, c.~_ wedge;-1lnrF i...IIIiI._;;;;;;iiiiiiiii_iiii••••••••••~.
gO'ratln and pears, cookie: or
chef's salad, gelatin, crackers or
roll.

FridaY, March la, Fi.h•. baked
potatoes, -gR!en bea~ .. , apple,
roll; or chef_s sal'ad,'"",pple, roll.

Milk se~Y~Wlfb each~.l

ALLEN
Monday, March 14: Ham·

burger .on bun, French fries, sllc·
ed peaches, assorted cookies.

Tuesday, March 1S: Goulash.
cabbage salad. pears. lemonade,
rolls and butter.

Wednesday, March 16: Pizza.
tossed_ salad, fruit cocktail,
peanut butter sandwich.

Thursday, March 17: Creamed
turkey on biscuit. sweet potatoes
or green beans, lime gelatin and
pears, nutcup.

Friday, Marct) 18: Macaroni
and cheese, mixed vegetables,
half banana, spice cake, peanut
butter sandwich.

Milk served with each meal

The Wayne Centennial Steering tion ;atherlng Is part of the Ciom~
Comm1ttee~ has launched' a ml~'$ effort to-mea;sure com
cOf'!1m..!l"-lty-wide - campaIgn to __:murttfy inf~est .n the centennial
gather organizational Input 'for and to Of"ganrze an resource rile
lhe clly's 100th blrthd.y c.l.br.· I... !he 1m .veni.

tla;c~o;:~g to chalrmcm BUd The Wayne ~hembef' of.- Com·
Froehlich, committee members merce office wdl :er_ve as a clear
wiU-be--acfively seeklng--ideas.and-- t~J~ Jhe_~~_ma.tlon, ae·
suggestions from every com. cording to Froehlich.
munlfy" civic and church The steerlng cO-."nmlttee chair·
organization during the next few ma:rL~J'.ei!den!s-,_dubs,lind
weeks. , organizations to prepare written

"Some of our members will be idec,s and suegestions for ac
speaking at club meetings and tNifles and. events that could be
organization geHogethers to InducJed in '-the city's year-long
spread the centenr'Yal word." ex· birthday ee-t-ebr~tior.. ....".. ,._~.
pialned Froehlich. S~tio:'O$ and lereas --should

be mailed to: C€ntennial Steering
FROEHLICH said the Informa· Committee, Wayrre Cha~ber of

Centenniiilinpittso".1tt:·,····" ...~ne~·····W_5b......·""ri__efs '~~.......-'--'-~
WSC'reildelttoH .......
-Pl.n••r.bilnlHln.llzlld thl.week.lar'the-lnaugurlitlanof
Wayne 51.1. Colleg.·. ""l'Onfhpr.$Ic1onl, Dr. Ed Elliot!,

Dr. Eliloll will be I""ugur.led on salurday, MarchI',
C.r.monl..will begin aI2:3Op,m. In R.msey The.lr.oIthe V.I
Pelorson Fine Arl. Cenler, .nd lho public I. Invited .to ."elId,

A b.nqu.1 hon...lng Dr. Elllall will begin .t7:3Q'p.m, In lhe_
NOl'fh Dining Roqm 01 the S1udenl Cenler on the WayneSl.I.
c"mpus. _ _. '

Tlck.ls .re no longer av.lI.bl. lar lhe banquet ... I..... social
hour whIch will pr.ced. lhe banquetlromT.301lJ,7 .1 !heWayne
Counlry Club. ---~-------'.--

!schoOllunch

An insur.anee.---Sa-te!.man- -en---a -..VdS7emoVe:CI1?OmTKece-nterand In addition. police, 'have in- _ACCORDING to police. it 1966
swing through Wayne this v.-eek taken to the Norfolk Regional vestigated four moter vehide at· Chevrolet, driven by CoHeen
prompted some pollee action. Center No IQiuties were reported eidents since 'he fint of the Roeber of Wayne. was north·

The door·ta-door salesman was in connection with the incident. month. bound on Main Street when the
r@Dortedto nolice on,-W,!!".d","'=.d~a~Y__--f",*_olo<'-;:""",,*~ -~-----&ae..e"'iden-J-.oec.tlr
by a resident of a city mobile ot~;;;~;J i;;,-I;hieft"'When ""'0 On Thursday. pollee 'were call· Utecht was a passenger in the
home court. Douglas Sfreet reside!\t reported ed to the scene' of an accident at Roeber car. Pollee said the Cor'

First, investIgating officers ad· that an unknown motorist drove the intersection of P.Jlain and bit car failed to 'YIeld to the

~~~d t~e ;lli:m:~~~t:;..~:t~~ across hiz lawn. Seventh streets. R~be~~~;~.¥, March 4. pollee
compliance with city codes Last wee-k. police lnves.tlgated AccordIng to police, an were called to the scene of a two·
regulating door·te-door sales ac· a case of criminal mischief on unknO"oIm vehicle had stopped In tar accident at the inJ.rseetlon of
tivi~y. '. Pea'rL Street, where a. subiect the traffk lane and a 1971 Main and Second streets.

broke a Plexiglas window -on a Chrysler. driven by 61ane Nelson According to poUe., a 1969
storm---docr. of Hartington, stopped fo .;Ivoid Oldsmobite. esrlvelJ--by kOfette

hitting the vehicle_ Frevert of WaYne' _and and 1973
Oldsmobll•• driven by M.ry W.rt
01 W.yn•• collided.

Ipolice report

WAKEFIELD'
Mond.y, N'JiI'ch 14:Chlck.n

, -pa#1e-on bun, Fr"nchme>. Irull
cup, rice.

Tu.sday, March 15, Pork
chopell., m.shed poilltoeo .nd
gravy, applesauce, roU and b\,It.! ]

I·~.d"esd.y, . M.rch 16': .'.CO.'.'...u.....n.w"'.•...._..,__-Spaghetti and meat sauce, green court
bean"'J9arliC bread, Irull, .

TlMlrsday, March 11: Irish· .'.... It'
.1...". II",. g.lalln, bread.nd lWI· S".,ALL,CLAIMS FILINGS,
I.r. C90k1•. , ., .Clltyelt O.rby Servlc., W.yne,

Friday, Morch 18: .Tunlland pl.'nllll.· _king. 1114.15 from
11OOd1..,.~rrol stiCk., fr~I~,"cl!V,. Alvin or t.Ol»lenrlci<llon. W.yn.;

-n~-N:::'~!.a~:!~r dol"'ed .d1W1or'ffn!n><lm..
.nd lor lire ch.nges,

, .,' ' , Howard 'Beckenha';er. W.y"".
WAYNl!,CAtlROLL. . pl.inllll. ~.kll1lf $68.96 Irom'
nday~,~"b-.1,k-I'J% Wa.r.n Tiedlke.W.yne.-etaImed--.,

zaburger, rice" green beans" ear· dU'e for maferfal and, labor on
rot,' ,strip, peaches, cookiei or _remodeUng basement and for
cher...I.d. '_ Inolalled,
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'83 promotio~s'set
- ,

Wayne Chamber of Commerce promotiorys and holidays
schedUled for refa-Hars in 1993 include a Spring Fling, Moonlight

~~og:::Daze.;---OC_fober:t~~t,__ T.urkey Tr~_t __ ~nd C_oupon
D.y.. ---''- ,--

--Opporfonlttes-lor--buslness 'promotions-- kick. off wHh- ·Apri-l
Fools' Day, whl~h falls on Good Friday this year. Easter is Sun·
day. April 3,

The:Sprlng Fling'is scheduled for April 14, '15 and 16 with a
Wayne State College Spring Happening slated for April 18,23.
And. Secretariei" Day is April 27.

THREE PROMOTIONAL dates in May include Mother$s Day
on May 8. Armed Forces Day -on May 21, and Memorial Dayan
M.y30,

June promotional dates include Flag Dayan June 14, Father's
Day ~n June 19. the a!1nual Farm Women's Luncheon on June 23
and Moonlight Madness on June 28.

Independence Day kicks off the ne,xt month's schedule on July
4, with the Wayne Chicken Show slated for July 8 and 9. The a'n·
nual WSC Cheerleadin,9 Camp -uns from July 10·13 and the col
lege"s Music Camp runs from j Jly 24-31. Then. It's Dog Daze on
July 30.

The Wayne County Fair Is sc-.,eduled from Aug. 4-] this year.
with WSC student registration set fQr Aug. 29.

Labor Day is Sept. 5 and y.JSC Student Coupons promotion
slated-for Sept. 8. Grandparent's Day Is Sept. 11 and CitileJ1Ship
Day' follows onSept. 17. Sept. 2t Is Band Day In Wayne and the
Wayne High School Homecoming is set for Sept. 30.

1'bii'~tlonat Wllat~e,.Serl!ICl!forecast .fDr Moll-
diY. .lIesIayaiiCIwednesd4y·,s for~rtly clDuilY"

. on~1I..nd,1-i1esdl1Y witba.chllnie-oflhOW,rs,;
oitWlldIleSdaY~Th8hI9htemperatures .wiUiIe In

c-t",u~r_-WlthJMlows;n.1he-f0w-30S;···
.,~;_~ofT, .._,FI~nu. '

WSCS HOMECOMING Is Oct. 8, just before the annual Col·
--ttmbus-Oay p-romotion. Octoberfest IS schedurea"for' Oct. 13, 14

and 15. It will include Harvest of Values and Red Meat promo·
'frons.

~..eargJ1i$~_~h~~~ Is setforPct~ 29 with HalloweenonOct.
31. W?Ayne High School Parents' Nlghm~een:-------
~, NoY-ember promotional dates include Veterans Dayan Nov. 11
and th, Turkey Troton Nov, 12, The chamber's annual Farmers
Banquet Is set for Nov. 19 with Thanksgiving on Nov. 24.

The Christmas shopping seas,:fn officially opens with Coupon
Days ,on· Nov. 25-26 .with -ehrls~':nas arriVing a month later on

, Dec, 25,

Clifford GilderSleeve,-'73. of-Zearing, Iowa died Sunday. Feb. 27. 1983
at their winter home in Phoenix, Ariz,

Services were held ThtJrsday, March 3 at Zearing, Iowa.
Clifford and hls--wife, the former Edna Robson, were former Carroll

area residents.
SurVivors InclUde his wif~ Edna; one daughter, Mrs. Duane

(Janice) Eley of Zearing; and grahdchildren.

LAUREL
Monday, March 14: Hot ham

and ,cheese sandwich, peas,
peaches, cookie: or salad tray.

Tuesday" March IS: Mashed
potatoes, pork and gravy, ap
plesauC:e. tea roll; or salad tra-y.

Wednesday, March 16;
Taverns, cheese slices, baked
beans, cake with cherries; or
salad tray.

Thursday, March 17: Goulash,
gelatin with fruit, cookie, tea roll
and peanut butter; or salad tray.

Friday, Mardi 18: Ham salad
and chee\se sandWich, FrenCh.eather--- ~~e;r .pears. aJOklo; « -saloW

t--....-------------------01 ~~Jkservedwltheachmeal

Ed Weber

Matilda Nelson, 101, of Win~ide died Thursday, March 10, 1983' at
W.k.II.ld,

Services will be Monday. March 14 at UnHed Methodist Church in
Winside. The Rev. Sandy Carpenter will officiate.

Matilda Ida Carlson Nelson. the daughter -Of caif -and -Alma
Josephson Svenson, was born Jan. 20, 1682 at Orsjo, Sweden. She came
to the United States in April of 1908 Where she married Carl E.
"Charlie" Nelson. The couple returned to Sweden in 1912 where they
lived -for four years, returning to Wayne County where she lived until
three years ago when she became a resident of the Wakefield Care
Center..

Survivors InclUde four sons, Gus of Nodofk.--ceonara of T.ucson,
Ariz. and Raymond and Robert of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
(Allee) Surber'of Ponca; 21 grandchildren; 56 great grandchildren,
eight great great grandchildren; and several nlec~s and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, two sons and
one daughter.

PaUbearers_w.l1t~,f1e,._gr)l'J.ds~n~,__G~ry-,_W_: Boi?' .Robert_D., Charlie
and Randy Nelson and Michael and ,GarY-'Surber, - -

Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in WinSide with Wiltse
Mortuary in charge of arr.angements.

Matilda Nelson

Clifford GildersJ~eye

HOWEVER, -on Ttwrsday,
when police got a second call
from a Nebraska Street resident ALSO, THE pollee tog reflects
regarding the salesman, things a number ofcomptalnts involving POLICE SAID a 1916
got tougher. youngstef's and cars can- Volkswagen. driven by Theodore

---li ~---__...--__-~::-EoJD"""l1J:e''-.Jmtnll,d<Lthe salesman to gregatlng a1 the Hometown JGA DeTu.'k ot WayM. could not stop
"change his method-Ofsa-ies" or parking lOT, where traffic is- ~d--------POLtCE-----SA1D._J.he-W..erLcaL
he would not be allowed to sell in repeatedly blocked. Nelson vehicle fn the rcar. was southbound In the 200 bJock
Wayne. On Thursday, March 3. police On Saturday, March 5, police of Main Street and was headed

No Insurance salesman com· investigated "an incident involv· 1nv~tigated a two-car accident for' a left turn, but stopped for a
Ed Weber, 75. of Wayne died Tue-sday, March 8, 1983 at the Wayne plaints "from city residents were ing a minor attempting to buy in the SOO iJleck of Main Street U.S. Mall truck fhat had stqpped

Care Centre. recorded on Friday. alcoholic beverage!ir at Gem Dis- that resulted in minor injuries to in the traffic lane.
ServIces were held FridaY, r-..-\arch 11 at St. Mary's Catholic Church On Wednesday. police were ~ count liquor with a false 10. a pass-enger., -The Freverf vehicle. accordJ,ng

in:~:d ~l~t::' ;::~:~~e::;:~~t~f:~~:e:~d Felecia (HlnderaT'~ ~:I~:ti~,~.;;oSc.:r..lvc:::~r.t~'"·.'-t~-;'--r;;~~~",.:::S-="'=Ic:.Y-,-'~dr,c~",c",c~ori'dl~i~~:,;;;;~",":;;~;;~~~~~_~~h:;'rSU;::om:;:b:;~:~~e.;:t. Je~~ff~di~;~ohr-o~;cew:~=niuer. - ~~:~~~~'!a:s::::.~~::=tl~
Weber, was born 'Feb. ,1908 at Wayne; He operated a dairy farm Police rec.ords..show that a the sforebe.fore police arrived. fered an ear injury when lit..e p;1!" Tile:, --'~_rg_v_ert_~!Jr __$tr_uck Jhe
south-of-Wayne-with-hf fat d was united in marriage to' Agnes Salvation Arnfy --S~cured -a rOOm - And;- -enr Tuesday,----Ma-r-cti- 2. she' was ,.-tding In cotlideo- with a Wert car in--fhe' rear~~
Carlso.n on June 20, 19 ' af -St.-N!afV-s hofic:.Ghur-eh in-Wayne. In and a meat for a manstrah--ded In- poHce -were· called to.:..a 'Pine 1917 Ford, driven by.. Jim CorbU --And. on- :'fhursdav. --MaTdr 3;"-
1946 fhe couple began operating the We r Tavern south of Wayne, Wayne wi1h no money. Hei9ht~ I"esidence where ihe of Wayne. police reported that a 1972-0odge
retiring In 1975. He was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in homeowner found a package of Police said the Corbit car was van, driven by Mark Way" of
Wayne. EARLIER IN the week, pollee meat burled near his house. southbound on Main Street and Hobbs, New Mexico. was backing

Survivors InclUde .his wife, Ag,i12S of Wayne; four sisters, Mrs. w~re called to the Wayne Care was attempting fo make a left from a parking ,tall in the 100
Ftances Vogel of Aberdeen, S. 'D., Mrs. John (Martha) Burns of Sioux Centre, where a patient became POLICE REPORTS indicate hand turn into the Hometown IGA block of west Third Street when if-
City, Iowa" Mrs.-Bill {Christine) Andersen of Lyons and Mrs. Ernest violent and uncontrolable. the meaf appeared to have been parking lot at thetimeof the EJeci- struck a parked 1910 Ford, owned
(Marcella) Hoeman of Concord, Calif. According to police, the patient buried by a person. !,,!ot a dog. dent. by Martin Meyer of Wakefield. .

He is- preceded in death by his parents, two brothers and three
sisters.

Pallbearers were Pat YO'-.mg. Tom Andresen. Arnold Mau. Ivan
Frese, Paul Roggie and Arnold Zach.

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemefery in Wayne with Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Homes in charge of arrangements.



-Anna Meier

Silently, one by one·,-'--~--"---.---.
In the infinite meadows of heaven,

Blossom the lovely stars -
The forget-me-nots of the angels.

ANNA ALSO sent this short verse along:

Thank you Anna. Your~words are the love:!'" sta~s blossomiR9 _
in fhe meadows of-mymtmt-....,hefor9-et~me-nOfSOfanOIdtlmer-,.
with a young heart.

KATE AND Billy were very loyal to their church.
Come rain. come shine, Kate attended early morning mass at

the church. If it was muddy, she wore her rubber boots.
She usually walked alone on weekdays. but she and Billy both

went on Sundays with old Dick and the buggy.
Kate never forgot to take eggs, milk and crea-m-----up1OFather- -

Kearns.
In later years, they sold their farm and had a new home built

in town. When they moved, it took Kate some time to get things
straightened around.

---SHe--At.WAYS maoe me remar"Klhat sne-woiJfcfFJave plenty
of time for different projects, but I doubt if she finished them.

As the years passed on, Billy became III and died, 'eavlng
Kate alone.

She didn't care to live alone, so she sold her home and moved
to MissourI to be with her relatives.

A few years later. Kate died In Missouri and was brought
back to her final resting place beside Billy in the Wayne
cemetery.

Father Kearns. In his memorial sermon for Kate, spoke of
her loyalty to her church.

Even It It was raining, he said. there was Kate Baumgardner
In church with her boots on.

TbtI Wayne Herold. Mondoy.....ell ~4, 1'85

lCAT£L:TKEo-tcfdo sot"TleOfne-r work wnenIDTTY~----
around,

bne day. she wanted to move a stove out ot the kitchen to a
room on the northwest corner of the house.

This room was to be a bathroom. but all It had was a bathtub
that stood up against the wall. Kate thought' a stove would be
handy-ln-lher-e to-do some of her baklng...so-she moved i-t
around the house on broomsticks and got It In place.
~ Kat~~~~·!·~!y ,'~Q,1!gbJ_1I1he,.wg.r~Ji_~_e_d!~. ~f _~I'~~Jg-~,dicff'l't

KATE TOOK fresh eggs and milk to Father Kearns. They
always had '0 few eggs to sell and Some cream, 50 Billy took
them uptown wlth,th~ horse and buggy.;.and g01 the few
groceries that were needed.

He stayed awhile to play cards with some of hls..frlends.
Now; old Dick, the horse. didn't care to hang around uptown

too long. And. If It was close to his dinner _time. he always
started for home at fuJi speed,

More than once, that buggy went aroun~ the corner on two
wheels as Dick headed for home to get his oats on time.

BILLY HAD relatives in Ohio and I remember they always
sent them a large box of Christmas cookies each year...and I
always got.asamp!~. .

Billy renled lhe larmland (80 acres) 10 a neighbor. The, rals·
ed-~-Ilirge garden 'a~ had raspbl!rrfes--and strawbel"'rJe-s.~~ ~ .

THIS STORY concern's a foveable couple who were next-door
neighbors when we were on the farm. -

They were a very frlandly pair, but so different In their ways.
We will call1hem Kale and Bllly...a. those were fhelr r",,1 flrsl
names.- The last ~me Is quite long; so we 'NiJl nOf uSe that..;!f
doesn't matter. '.

I am sure there are a few Wayne peoPle who will recognIze
them as I continue the story. .

They were members of the CathoUc Churdl and Kate was a
very falt~tul member...as. we sh-all see as the story progr~ses.
.__atlves-Jn MIs"""" and-she.m~lbat
they were slow, easygoing folks like some people who are from
there.I Ihlnk my liver I. oul 01 ../lack.

And, _ furib•• p;iiln ts h.mv bacle_
My helrlng II poor, my ligllt il dim.

Most ev_erythlng seems to be out of 'rlm.
But, I'm awfviiy we-if for. me shape t'm in.

My· teeth eve.,fo-.:aU'I m"-J$t ";:~ out.
,tInd, my diet I llele fa t"'nk about.

I'm overweight and • can'~ get fIIln.
e"t,' I'm awfully: w~iI ftg iile 'hape I'm In __

: I have .rclt ~JPI'Orfs ler ""'" my leel••.
Or,J wevldll'lbe.ble 10 weill down the .I,eet.

I·. TOO, THOUGHT your 1,lend. Mrs. Gr.ce Qualle. pul
together a fioo poem. So, ~e are the words to "I'm Fine" 
wrltlen In lhe positive splrl' .1 a lady oflhe prairie:

·There Is nothlng what.".. I"" matter wllh me.
I'm lu.I •• ""alth, a• ..,n 110.

I have _rthritls in both mlj kneftl and when. talk I wheeze.
My pulse Is _ek. m, blood Is !hln.

Bul. I'm aWfull,.well for h shape I'm In.

THOSE A~E lhe lillie a"er-thoughl slalemenls Ihal.•nd b,
telling me how sorry they 3re If. by some strange chill.,ce, J've
made the &wlul mislake .f pa,lng Ihe bill.

I've alwa,s thoughl lhe! those dunning Ihre.ls were sorl of
like punching someone lust In case' they punch you back.
. Fortunately, there are some-bright' spots In my mall and to

day I'd IIke.to share some of them with you.
Last week. I received a handwritten nofe from Mrs. Glen

Olson of Slanl~..
And. Included In the note W,4S another handwritten poem that

Mrs. Olson received from <!in 80-year-old friend In Arthur, N.D.

I JUST LOVE old people, d.n·t'o;;?---·~-
And. I'm particularly fond of old farmers, old wrHers and old

poets.
I'm responsible for my failures, but my successes. an: usually

because of the wisdom that old people have founU time to share
with me,

It's such a shame that our oldtlmers ere so often discounted
and characterized as having one foot In the- grave.

I know a lot of yQung people who are among the living
dead...!n a lifelong rut. (You know what a rut is, don't you?
an opened·ended grove.) But, t don't I(now any old people who

ARTHUR. N.D.. In case ,O'J dldn'I know, Is lusl norlhwesl .1 are cl.se t. dealh...Ihe,·re 100 bus, living.
Fargo In tMt state's fertile-flatland referred to as the Red BILLY HAD a room all fixed up In the granary for a
RlVer Valtey. - - THEY'RE ALIVE and creative and so smart sometimes that "play~ouse-," 85 Kate called Jt.

Mrs. Olson, who was writing to renew her subscription to,The Ird ~C!':~ y.QMlLy..ou....kne~e/l(Ae... - f-A-wl-ntw.--t-here -waa--a-rear-lflg---f-fre---lfl----t-he-ter.
----Wayne---H-eratdttook-1tRrttrm:rt~~asure abOUt fhe----------O-ne special oldtlmer. who,~tfnuallydelights me Is Wayne's When the dally paper came, Billy glanced through It quickly

ramblings of this old country boy. legendary Anna Meier. and then cut out the pIctures and cartoons that he liked and
"We really enjoyed your article about the uttle pIg you tried Anna.llves at the Wayne Care Centre. She and I started our pasted them to'the waHs...havlng a large container of

to save," Mrs. Olson wrote ioo-fcre Introducing the poem she friendship through some correspondence. homemade paste to work with.
copied from the hand of her North Dakota senior citizen friend. Anna Is a writer and she's fMded with Ute. When I sit with I doubt If Kate ever got to read the news.

Well. Mrs. Olson, I've got a few more tales to fell,. 50 stay tun· her, It's like we've knO\-v each other since we were kids. It's like Billy liked h_ls ~h:Lbmtl!l..o1.beet-.eaeh-da-y--aRG-alwa-y-s----had--a---

cd 10 countr) bo~ dl;ill I"gt~~~---~----hav-fflg:-tt-frtenddlil:J B granamofner In- one special package. ~e-down,In the well for coolness.
your kind words. This past week, Anna sent me a manuscript of mem~les., They had the well close to the house with a low steel windmill

handwritten In a labor of love - ano1tW'r lady at t~ land. that pumped their water. And. there was a small mllkhouse
The story Is entitled 'The Odd Couple.' Here it Is In her close by where they had a tank that held cold water to keep the

words: milk c,~1.

~
I~n~~.~-;~r~r-a-&-g-~-~~~--_·~·~-~--~-.-t-~-Q-~~~-~-~-v-e-~-e-m-t-h-~-W-~-U-~-b-~-C-k-w-a-_-.-{-~-.-~-I-O-~-M-~--~-e-~-=-~-u-~-.-~-:-,-~-~-~-.-:-~r~-:-I~=~:&~-_Ln-~~~~~~a~;~~~~~.-~-~-_=~

t love It. ft$ long -as it Is real mall.:.not the mountain of bills My memory's fading, my held's in a spin. c1oseto1he house for shade have the front por~h repapered. -~~1fc
that bulge In my"letferbox each week. I'm practically living on aspirin. We had one large black walnut tree that always had a good

Letters are alwavs 4 wefccnw renef from the Intlmldatlno crop of nuts. The squirrels helped themselves and planted a SHE TORE OFF some paper for awh'lIe•..untll she got fired:
reminders ttoat the paycheck won't make Ifageln this month. The moral Is, as this tale .unfoldsi couple of rows of walnuts that are stili growing. So, It was several weeks before it was ready for the

1 don'1,know abou1 you,,,bu1l've memorized most of the That for you and me who are growing Old, Our old tree was struck by Hghtnlng and died. paperhanger. "
threats printed bY'mv creditors' computers. I1's-befter to say 'I'm fine' wi1h a grin... Being torn up for any lengfh of time dld!",,'t bother Kate. Buf,

Than to Ie' them know the ShaP2 "m in. KATE' AND Billy had chickens to furnish them with some of the neighbors remarked that It always looked like Kate
eggs...and tooy had a cow to furnish them with milk,. : _ _ _was_moving.

KlIfe--tocJ€-tanfof the cow anct"dtd -the M-ttki-ng;--5tte-af-so-·had a - ~ ---One -da-y,-Kate-declded -ths-t the--$toveptpe-needed-to-heve th'~-+--
badly spoiled horse named Dick. soot burned out. So, when Billy was In town. she set SQme oily

Billy took care of the chickens. rags afire in the pipe. '
They had Dick, thehorse, to hitch onto the buggy to take Of course, It made a lot of black smoke pour out of the

them to town and to church. chimney. someon~aSSlng by thought the house was on fire
It seemed Ifke Kate and Billy dldn·t do anythtng togethet." and turned In the fire alarm. '

Kate was slow for Billy. She wou~d get the meals on the Poor Billy, who was In town. nearly had a heart attack
table...and Billy was always through eating before Kate got to rushing home.
the table.

When the str:.awberry and raspberry season came. Kate was
up early to ta-ke care of them. and also garden.

Ivie.·..·.wpoint
.,~~..-....-

Ma.ldng lemonade
There's an old saying that suggests:'lf the worldhandsyou'a lemon.

make lemonade:
And, that's exactly what appears to have happened wiffiirCoOpte<l11Ocal

entrepreneurs. '. r . . .. . .-
While many Wayne atea businessmen and women ran for' cover.f~om the

economic fallout tltat seemed to settle here this winter, a team ofyoung en-
Itepreneurs started a new business, .

Vltgll and Janel Katdell. owners of Timberline Wood PrOducts, and
partners Rob and CatolEie Stuberg, faced the same econorpk difficulties
that have beset other Wayne businesses. ' ,

In addition. when their L1ncolnl..supplier decided to. dIscontinue pillow
manufacturing the Wayne store was faced with yet another··problem;·--- ._.-

That was the lemon and the lemonade came when the young Wayne
business partnets decided to make their own pillows.

Today, Restful Knights - the company formed by the Kardells and the
Stubergs - Is manufacturing pillows here. .

That not only translales into goOd business for Wayne. but also provides
additional jobs for workers here.

It's exciting to see that. despite the economic obstacles, the en·
trepreneurlal spirit is alive and weIi In WaY(le.. .... ..

The Restful Knights venture is the kind of risktaklng that Is, much more 
In keeping-with the cHaracter of northeast lIIebraskans than t!Jewiriter·()f'.
discontent complaining that one heats on Ihe street and in thecoffeeshops.

There I.s pnhealthy number of businessmen and women _stlll....~I!t!!19.~ __
.. around·wa1tlng·for things ta get better.

It would be a welcome relief 10 see the sitters and walte~s get off their
economic duffs and ge'·busy making things better for themsllhies an(j the
commun~--··-- _....- .. __ ..-

It·s high timeWayne realized that business will never be the same again.
Those willing to go for il. probably will make It. .
Those wllil.J1ll to sit back and complain. probably won't make·'t.

IV,"_~.,,m." ~m.'.~"'.,~
Two more states In the region must sign

contracts 'fo agree to cooperate In the pro·
lect, . .

supporters of Ihe bill ...Id Ih.llhe, see an
eXf'llllSlOIl 0.1 Ih•.. Uv••lock·lnduslry. and

·.Nebr.skii OJ)inds ·su million a'friu.lI, I.
lend Ne""asko valerinary .Iude.nls oulslde _

'~-l-~-.~-~~-€-f-i~1 WhO·SWb(t'."~!;~;~!J.r:II
. hesdetlgnalecj'lB 533 .slhelr prl.rllybili. ..-......--------...- .............."""~ -""''"'''~,t,;,

LBnt, A BILL.'" Increa.. Ihe slalo·s· .. I. WHATc.lubwIII te.lurete.;mer ;;.WIiAT~cbu.l i!iol:i~i;i~..w"
MVt...r.•...n.• ce....'.. a..x.. o.n....•Iland. .MS..' dre.w al.rge ... N.braska lOOlb.al !sl.r T.. ocId.. Brown at, I"".I'... edTlmlnbe.mr.• 'II.dlrn.'J...•Yf..Ooif.'.~.!.~~ , ...:'
T.r......-... ,:.·~:reth.~.~0iI: fl~~~ ·~..'h.lhe .:"'. .~::.~u..~..~,"".Ieg..... e.

s

•..:.

tu

.... r.d.•;' M...•r.eII...•... 2.6.. '.I... W.. •.y...."........ ..._, ,wei···· .. "y . 'i'.i'··· . .. ··2. WHO"'.s .w.rded:tbe.!l!!~ot~I......! TIiii' I •.. I' m . ,W•.,.ne Cou~ty':· ~tlng lheG,,,,,ter Om.."•. • :
'0. il·. . Qri. ... . '. r -udlve At"" Sch.'.'."IilpJ>age.nl h.I"F~b..~al, ...
well•• Itw!XI1d el.lmlne" ",i~ut. .,1,. on.. .Northwestljlgh School In·Om.•ha? .,......
"'~.~.~'1:I!~IVe~/a!M! •a'iIIo t" .3, wH!ljlltl"tClt!"ed.al.SI.PllUI'~ LU'.......t•..n.·
m.l~ ..iln!~~I.... c:hUrC".t\lllI~~ld.onSun~Yj·MarcJl;,~et.l
.1'. . venUl:com.mtfla.haS,t..........._ ___U~JlD..Wlls:Jlamed1o-Jbe.NAlAl)

.1l'!"lOt.r'/!ft theblll••c'-c.·cc'.-· ' f1,Itt.••m.fr"'1'. \\!'YI1lt~t~1!? , .

WHEN we SAW YOUR AD
we COULDN'T BELIEVE OJ/(
evES-"NO·DO'NH" ONNER
WILL FINANCe ttr 7M",'"

Runaway
spending

BV Akt'~rd w~

u.s. C/lIImber.ol-Commorc"

II 'ou wished fo help e Irlend with hi. dlel.
would ,ou maka him lhe lollowlng oIfOT: If
you gain 10 pounds· or more In fhe nexl .
month, I will take- you 0'''' to!'" e bIg dinner

,.and classert?

·CERTAINLY NOT. One """.n" gel
discipline - lor am"'.s or personal
budgets - b, rew.rdlng exc.... N. one
would sarlously lOCI """ "'" twe """mples
mentl.ned above.

Well. " you.lhlnk _ tw. examples are
silly. hold onlo ,our h.ts (and your p<lCkel·
books) bocausa our leda~al g.vernmenl has
lust prOPOSed somelhlng lusl as silly - bul a
gr""l deal more .xpenslve.

The I....ral governmenl has a p,obl.m "
as.ur.. uS,thal II Is trying Ioselve: runaway
....ndlng. Th. 1983 budget Is seos billion.
Thlsls upS" bllllon'trom la,tyeat', budgel.
which wa. S71 b1U1on higher lhan they.ar
betor•• which wa. t!lO bliliOll abovefhe year
betore ·Ih.t. And so on.

By anyone" reckoning, the fa-der.'
governmenr. spending Is oul ot c""lrol and
headed lor dl...."'r,

~~~=~~:;S!~?s::~r:-.HI-···gi;ves-l8gisla.·•...turellu...thority
Union addr... Ihalll lhey conllnue their I.x
and spendpollcIKoI'h<> """, "nd~·<lGIlcll
conllnueston"",.ln .."..r2.5 P<ltcenl 01 tilt .

:~~~~~e;~£~:fJ;;: to let income,sales,t__~rates
_whlteJl'll_oIwrten$t In lhe bailie '0 con· ... . ._ ..._.. _

Irel lederafiPiiidl~-·---_·_-· _. 5enaton ·pv. t1r.I'roujjjf lIPproval 10 "
~r prHldenl I. t.lllng Congr...: If you bill. that woul.d give the Leglslatura Ihe I!"

contlnu. 1o spendbillion. upon billion.of the authority to NI .IOl.,riCom. and Hies tax
lax...yer.·money...lfyouconllnuet.c.....'" ra"', Thevolew.sU-IffladvanceLB 169. ~ . ea stor
river. ot-i'ad lnk•..t ...wllLghte you __Ciltt~"'-.SlateJ~9lIrd~uallzallon- - ._ I -a~nll!l;!
mora _y lei spend. "" t....1.1. lax ra.... The tlve·member _,

N_, who ,. beingilllv? boIIrd I. made up ot the governor, Slale ..L.. r .alr'ftU...
------.-YllU1kil"1 help ""el.."",.ieby eivi"ll Itlm--'-slIret; ~-".x-commls.loner.slate--- --e: ---.-- _., .

• betlle of scotch - bacauSlt he mlghl drink auditor .nd ""......Iary ot sIal.. it ...
II. .... The Legl.,.tur. m.y Intervene In Ihe nor· • efn!U~

, • m.1 prOCftl 10 oat I.x rate., •• lhey did 18,1 "'-..
AND YOU OOWT lIlve the polIlkl_ In yilt, Whan they oat a 3.5 pereanl ...Ies I.x ••

Waihlngton mor•. money - baca_ they ra'" lot 1982. '-'"'!" ... ....
wlUspendll;And mor., - ~

The only war lei ...... the bur cral. and • LI'" CAL1.S lor the.Governor 10 tecom,. ..
Fll~~· spendlno'ourm-v I. to mend lax.r.... lat......gIJlafUt.~he"he governm.nl lor pr.cOnslructl"" work,
keopll'""t.oI lhIIltgrlladYllllleh~ In '''' pr_tehl.~_IV.lnthe ....Ion. The The Si19 million velerlnary.:I4:1too1 w.uld ..
:'Irotp=c.o. ·t.xcommllJ.I_.nd loursen.lor•.would eV./)fu.lly belundld .by S13.3m1l1lDn I,.m
· W. mu.t Iotce C!HlIII'eu 10c"," 1o griPS ttYlew the I.. r....wtlln\hl Legl.'.lli~ls- lhe ItIder.1. gov.,nmenl; ~nd Ih.lial.nc,
w,ththe··rullll'Oblem -100 much IIIO!18'f noI.ln ....liln.T""" would recommend 10 would com. fr.om t....1.... In the tl!lilll.b
·bllng·1jltIlt by .W""lngloll, ·CArId .....thegowr_·WItethet citn"'.......la' .... ~.AbcM.ll"2.ml1flJm_ld..£CfllGfromprlV.'"......11."'" """""h ....'" epenf:by , ............ _."""'Id be celled.1 ., . monlly;······_-~·

pie,), . . • . A _hour pUblic ~~!..t~!~;~n.
.Bul wt~dOtb"!'Y~I... tltiIm ~tlll"e~IO!l~!~... LlSIa WOt/l.o eIlrtlhe_Itern.nl lhel

. 'Wiih ""'"'~ iii the /eic~ monoy ,nv ~~l'mirlnary .ollege. • Nebr..Ilk. IIIv. '''' lull Sl303 million ftom ..
___IIIOI'l!~... ~--'l!I.t~ll".J!YJ!!!!II'!!!lI su.omw._~l!!.mltllLfllld of Jbe __ JbL1ad..~.........ent -I>.,<lrll.--I".:

(lIfOllne 01111. _~lng money trom I'" I_al Legl....lure aU_the building to begin.



A _ lallowed .elthe Villa
Innln..-k.

The wedding <:eke was Cut end
NtVadby Co/eerrCfirls-..ar
Pender and Donna O'Neil 01 N...•
lolk. ,

schedul.dAprIl II at the Nor·
thea.t Stallon. near Concord.

Tile president asked lor sugges'
lions lor Improving displays at
tile county lair i .

A lett.r was read Irom tile DI.t
center.

Iowa wedding rites,

news 'and notes
fmlrytemme
~Olllllllllltt.e.,=, cconomlcs

Clearitng tips given.
at Klick and Klatter

Mrs. ElI••n MiII.r 01 Wakelleld announces, tile _rrlage ol
::,:",·p·~~~"',ma~;!-~?P'LonE.!!!~l"ll!.'o-"~ILBI~II~!_ .

-- 'Tl1Jlbt~;:;dlWlllil"''-cJ.Mr: and ,M,,-",RlchardMahon''''
. _..o""'.l!!!..lu ,lfepa.r1mOl'ltc!!l..~g.r ,.Ltlle Tar.9!'tSlJ!rLatJlllb.

'end Mapl. SI. In Omalla. Tile bridegroom Is a securlly guard at
Ih. Tergel Store. -

The newlyweds are at home at 12206 Pierce Plaza. Apt; 205,
Omaha. N.b.• 681...

~~~~Jnj~-lker

exchb'n9~vdvis.
Sheila Klnnlng 01 Pander

became the bride 01 Val Walker
01 Hoskins In 6 0'<:1",* rlt..

~~~. r5Iir:.t~:'~.,...ulh...en
arents 01 the toupla areMr.

andMrs. ArUI (Bud) Klnnlng Jr.
ol Pender and Mr. and Mrs. Don THE HEWI.YWEQS are mak.
Walkar OI,tlDSkl.... , __ " Ingthelr homeaUION. 9th SI.. ln

~-----~.~.-,-- ._----,-

THE REV. Mlchaal Klatt 01 The bride Is a 1912 g/-eduale 01
__:J'1Hal PI'Lclt!!fflcJaled"lIIle<Iou~" -~lgh-SchDol,c _.,,_~_,__

ble rll1ll.cer.m_DflY._ . -__. ,The bridegroom; e 1982
Hon... attendants were Kathy gredUll,eotWlMfde K1gtr'Sc/lllol

Klnnlng 01 Pender end Dala Is employed el Kollermenn 1m:
Weslerheus of Winside. plemenlln Pierce.

Cleaning tips were glv.n lor
roil cell at ItIll Marcil meeting 01
Klick and Klatter Home Exten·
slon Club.

, Mrs. Joo Corbll was ll9stess
-f--f------uT..u",.sd<=ay alternoon. Attanding

were 10 members arid 8 guest,
Mrs.. Larry Gamble. Sandra
Ander.... lolned IIIe <:Iub. THE LESSON on II.... cere••n.

Mrs. Corbit. pr••ldenl. opened' IIlIed "Whel Goes Down Must
the .meellng wllh IIIe IIag salule. C,om. UP." was presented by
Viola Meyer was acllng Eunice Corbll.
secr.lary In tile absence ol Vida Plans were made to makelray
Sull1erland. tavor. lor Providence Medlcel

THE CROUP sang "We Cenlerlot thernonth 01 JUly.
Pr"P""" lor Tomorrow." led by Iren. Vidor r.celv.d the
Ruth Fleer and accompanied by Ilosless gill.
Mrs. Corbll. -N.xl ,-meellng Is scheduled

Viola Mey.r reported on sat.ty April 12 al 2 R.m. In tile Ilam. ol
and suggesled using sturdy lad· Barbara Siewirs.
ders when <:leaning Ihl. spring. Tile lesson on gelling organiZed

Irene Vidor r_led on IIIe will beglvenby Emella Lara.n I.
Helen Becker Clinic to be held 'he absence of Orvella
April 12. ond tlla Spring Event Blomenkamp. ~

."

00 you have trouble seParating fact from fiction when ., comes to
nutrition?

It fOU do. you're not alone. withalftlle_Ie giving nulrllion Inlor'
mation IYs a chore to sort the truth from adverffslng's hype.

Photovraph)': uYon~f'Wt'I Exaggerated claims about the powers of certain foodl-have been-

WA~.NE MIDDLE SCHOOL sev~n~hgrad.er Amy Anderson. lop photo. is pictured beside a plastic replica of wllh us lor c""Iurl... Tlley'r. notall as .asy to spot a.the .nake all

marllua.na plant and a box containing various drug facsimilies. Eighth grader Cheryl Murray bottom riaht pr~:::/~::~~~Sjlla'yogurlls a mIracle lood. Ihat Vitamin E
shows different drug p~raphernalia.and sevenlh grader Sarah Pe'l!rson, bottom left. c1emo~stratest~e,: prev.nls aging. or '"al apple cider mixed ",lIh minerai all cures gall

. !~cts of alcohol on varIOUS organs of tJ!l! human body. All three girls were inslrumentallnorganizing'the bladder dis...., ,~
-:Drugs.-Alcohol andfobaceo"e;tcollnfer center atthe-middle school: -~---------, - .... ----- xc

-WHEN CLAIMS "wnd to"good-IO-""true';: jiiiifreii"u'i'lIyniiiffiOr

I h I b
geed nor Irue.

Drugs, a co 0 I to ac·co Ml!slpromolersot magic lcodor nulrlentr.medl•• are In II lor Ille
money. S.lIIng Is tllelr prim. purpose r.gardless 01 how lIIe producll'
pa<:keged - In a book or In a bottle.

If lI.s been esUmated that Amerlcens spend more IlIen 2 billion

5e·coned· e·n·c·o·u·'n---t····-··e.r' C-.,'"·en--,--t'.·-----e-·-'r···· ··~:~~;!~=~:z'I':~;~n:."'I~':ti~~:::~~I'·lu.tourwallel.tll.t.Acc.ptance 01 miracle lcods and prOducts may glva _Ie a false
sense at security. pulling 011 sound m.dicel.all.nllon until II's 100 lat•.

In som. cases. IIlI.lood quack.ry may aclually I.ad 10 malnulrltlon.
Believing in mi,aCle qualities of some fooc;l5 may result In overcon·ellu ' d b sumlng some nutrlenls while IgnQrlng ,others.

I stra_te..s·c--use~-an .. ·. -a.... ... use- .,r:tr~~;~~~~co:r~~~:;~~~I:~~_~~:~~:~:~~~=~::'::
The F_aITr~ Comml••lon has the au!hDrllY to act ogalnsl

Up insmol<e,dcwn on drug:;. ~ YJ~-.-tI!!l~LSP'i,ly~ ••nt~",Il""rsoI7.nd Inwhere.manlklnlsusedtodeplctaper. 101... and mi.leadlng ed_Using. while the F"'ld and Drug Ad--
Drug~afCohol and tObacco - their use 9 p.m. ." ,~ --- -- '_'n' -, - son~'ritfup;u.' ----~'~ .. ------- , ---m-tr.Wr.gf~'~here are4alle-M=mt.'.ldlng cJalml=Oft'

and abuse -Is the theme for the secopd In Ellingson said clubs or organizations. 'There also Is a bar scene. along with a l!ibets or if the products prQYe to be dangerous or Ineffective.
a series of er.t:C!Jnter centers Which opens wish1ng 10 four the enc,ounter, center m,IY display showIng the effects of alcohol on Ttae American Medical Association has luggested certain guidelineS
tod.y (Monday) at W.yn. Middl. Scllool. call iter. tile scllool. or BI.nder"""'t" ar- dlll",.nt pari. ol the body. . '~ to~",lp yllU sp;>t ""'" quack..-y.

Til. c.nt.r. wllkll will remain open lor rang•• tlma. Througlloul tile room are poslerS,made
one w••k. Is designed to Inlorm sludenls Ar.a scllool studonts also are Invlled to by- sludenls•.along wllh p.mpll'.ls 1.llIng BEWARE WHEN· a _1"I'ormula Is adverllsed .. being abl. 10
and parents of the hazards of drinking, tour the center. located In room 211 attha 5tudentswh~rethencangttthelpandwhat cure a disease. -
smoking and taking drugs. ' mlddl. SChool. to do It II1ey have probl.ms In IIIelr homes. Be suspl<:loul when ca.. Il1slorl.. and leslimonilis promote the

cures. .
"I THINK tills Is the prim. ag. to t.ach THE DRUGS alcohol and tobacco Olten quack. claim 10 be vlcllms of perseculion bl' established

.J<lds Ilow mucll damage drugs. alcolloland d"play Is tile "::ond .n<:aunl.r <:ent.r to tN ADDITION, Elling.... said tile en· medical oranizallons. They publish .th.,rtheorles 1I!.bDDks lor the
tobacco can do to1hem," said school nurse ~featured this year at the "ilddlri 'Knooi. counter e:enter features a sllckt presenta- ~bnc. rather than In,professional ,Ioul"nall. .

--'[u EIIJngson, oneQIIIl.spansorsol I"""n, TIle Ilrslc.nt.r.lleld la.t January. dealt tlon on d.pr.ssants. .timulanl.. Food quack. c'.ale conluslon.abDutnutrlllon lhel mak.. II harder
counter canl.r. wltll N.braska noturalhl.tory. '. Ilalluclnogens andp.ycllodellcs. 10 put nulrlllon I.sues Inlo tile pr~ perspec:llve While. making
- SpciiisorliiiJt~ profee' wllh Ellingson is TIIe-encount.r cent.r Is pa1t.''-ed-alter---~·-partoUhedr:ugs.''lcoI1Dland-t<ll>al:''''-c-l~_I<:!l1U-' Gt'aJleallhydlet.,-CC'."cc,--''--'~:''-: __.=;:~-'-::::: __
Ted Blenderman. middl. SCllDDI guidance Morrill Hall on the Unlv.rslly 01 tlle_. an Investillalor Irom tlle'Nebraska The unr.llable Inlormallon I.tak.n lor trulh end applied 10 your
counsel~ and art instructor. ,." Nebr.~g~L.Joc.oln campU5,,-~!'I!ch several Highway Patrol, I., scheduled to' speak" to lifestyle. .'. -I

Middl. s<:hooi studenls wllo also IlaveslUdents louood l.sl'all, ---- ----c-=-------M"enII1AndeJghth,lI_~IudeoI• .durlng-"-' , ---------- . --
been instrumentaHrr deV.loplng tile pre;- Middle School Principal Dick Melt...r .n assemblyloday(M.onday) at 10 a;m. In THERE ISSlilliioblltler ""Iulion to lhe'piOiilem~m"rii8jn-lngooad- -
I.d IIleme include .Ighlll grad.r ~l1eryl sald,the c.nl.r•• wllich are set up on., Ihllmiddle school band room. health .than a".11 balanced nutrlllDllllI dill. .' . .. ...•..
Murray.sev.nlll graders Amy An&rson. rotating basis. are designed 10 provide Till. appll.s to .very_ -young. old. ov.....lghl ilr'Unilenl(8lghl.
Sarah Pelerson and TIlor ,Flatm.... end studenls and visitors With " more personal METTEER SAID an en~.ounler _ter Nutritional supplements are _"y not-ry II youNle<:<>""
.Ixjlv gr.<lers Krlsly Hansen. Tanya .xperl.nce ol the topics dealt with. 'd.allngWlth o<:eanograplly will 'ollclw IIIe pl.l.dl.".IIyoulejtrtlla l,youa.....·llIf/Ilng.llth.""'rlel!tsyou-.t.
!'Isberry andK"rmyn K~lg. drugs. akOlla1 and fobbaco th.me. change your eIllll. , ', ... , ." . "".

ELLINGSON 5AID lri I~drup •• alCD/>oJ,,_T~' rahy qlsplay, whiCh Is .x.,Don'l purchesea battleolvllamlns; . . ..•.. ' . .'."
ELLlNG~oN SAID middle .. school and and lobacco .ncourit.r ~e~ter, vlsltorS,,,,,n .pe~ IcQ . y May, wl1lbe tile Thereelsoare a '"(1* ~arlelyol welghl'oll methods av"IIl1b'llroril

.hlgh sehoolstudenls will. visit IIIe diSplay view varlou. drug paraphernalia. donal!", • year. pills to exercl, ~ bodY~aps. Nona 01 thes, ~'...,~Iv.lnlhe
with thelrt..cller. at seheduled. limes ,by tile Wayne Police .Di!l'":rtmenl;-al<ll1g, "nts, .~omtl1unItV J. DIl9... r..una. a~edlIc.fdca. lor..•...I.•. d..I.aI a.•Iid.-.. cIse.,.•• ~_,,_
Ihrou,Ilouttlle week_ ' -" -witll'adua'drup lacslmlles. . .,-- ..•Iuden!slnterested In : :'".-.-! '-0:_ :~' 0- , , ' - - ~ -, '".;-',".' .' .'

~.'.
"".'.y-nlght. M.arch.. 1,5•.1Ie.. s bee.'. n set. Tile c.n'.r also 1.lIitur.. ~ ".moklng" .•.. . . lor th. oc....riDgraphy IF YOU IIRI! serlouuboutmaintall!lngecerfafnvitolllhtlliroughovt

." '. n Ilt .Ior par.nts .nd olll.r In· _. m.n lodemonstral. tile .mau......n~ 01 t.a..rthat._ .:;ayrne... td bycontactlnghlll1 al~ your,"elime. you wUlneed .lom.k8che,",",lnYow:J'flIlIly".:,
teriisteii esl4erlls 01. thll ~o",munlty 10 comes Irom a<:ljlarett".and a e, 'rill Ie sellD'l" :Next.ll....you/'il!lltanllCl_llself1'llll,r~.~~tr/l~leor'

L;..; ;,;;-;,;;';,;;--;,;;--- --;,;;-;,;;- __ --;,;;-•.~ .';,;;';';;'-;;;'-;';;'iii'::'--.' ~ .;,;••:.;;..~~---;;;':..-;,;=;;;._•..---;;.-..__,..--- _.ot-----= talk s'- g.,..l.r.memllllr ~ quesllon'theI~.
- ..,O\V'vlllJlftr1hlllrprGduetr-oon't.fa...1Iy-~-

Kirk Swa~sonwas'hoStess· fo 'the r-..'\arch 1 mee1lng of the Con·
tusabl. Coil.ctables duesters Club.

An Invlta~lon was Issued to loin the Wayne County Historical
Socl.ty. Cleaning day--at-4fflmu....m will be-Mar<:ll?I,

, Jacque Owens presented the program on post cards. using
samples from her family album.

N.xl meeting will be April. willl I:!0nna Shul.lt,

Questen au...NfI

Linda Grubb. Meta Mikkelsen and Thelma,. Young we,e guests
at the Tuesday afternoon meeting of JE Club. held in the home
01 Eisi. Hailey.

Winners In cards were Meta Mikkelsen and Irene Relbold.
The-':I~e~'_rneetin9 is~sc.h~,u!ed Ma,.~h 22 at 2 p~m. with Jrene

R.lbold.

nree guem at JE Chill

H........fI iiiGkfng tray faYOn

Cuzlns' Club met In th~ home of Faye Ounklau March 3 Card'
prizes wenf fo F.rances NI>C~ls. Ella Luft and Ruby Mos~man.

------Ruby.MDHman..wilLbe1be.Aprll 7 hasless at 2 p-Ill.

The Wayne County Historlca; Society will hold its regular
month_ly meeting Tuesday, March 15, at 7:30 p.m. at the
museu:m in Wayne.

All members and interested persons are invited.

Studllnts-trom-Wayne. Winside and Hoskins are among 569
students in the University of ~ebraska·Lincoln's College of
EngTneerIng' and "Fechnology who have been named to the col·
lege's Dean's List on the basis or their academic performance
during the first semester of fhe 1\1f)2·83 school year.

Area students with a 3.5 to 3.9 g:rade point average, named to
IIle list by Dean Sian Liberty. I=ude:

Brian flaun of Wayne. a sen!pr ~n fndusfr'ial and management
systems engineering: Aaron Nissen ot Wayne•.a senior In

ca eng. .; ares I ,Bsenor n
industrial and management. sysrems' engineering; and Mary
Sowder of WinSide. a fvnlOf'" In cc~strvctlonmanagement.

Tweive_'!1embers· of Acme Club'answered roi':dlrI with- eo"r.
rent events when they met·last Monday'with Martha Biermann.

, 80nnadell Koch had the thought for the day, and Marguerite
Parke reviewed HA New Perspective" and "Sock 'em to Me."

Lillian Berres will ~ the Mar-ch 21 hostess, and Jean Ben·
thack will present the program.

----Sunshine Club met, March 2 In the home ol Mrs, Oara
Echtenkamp ,With $Ix members. who resporKled to roll call with

-gar_ tips. Mrs. Elenora H.,thold was a guest.
Mu. Ir__Ilealtll leader._rl'ad,an arll<:!lLenlltled."

Cream Has an Unexpect~Result." She: also gave a hint on how
to prevent mold on cheeSe.

Tile group voted 10 lour Norfolk ""xt lall. and IIle blrll1day
song was sung far Mrs. Irene Geewe and Mrs. Orville Nelson.

Tile I.sson. "Today's Tips tor Easy Living:' waspresenled by
Mrs. Thelma Day.

----1rene-."Geewe:wtttbe hostess for the next meeting, at 2 p.m.
April 6.

A lesson on herbs and their different uses was presented by
Arlene Alleman and Sharon Haller at the Tuesday afternoon
meeting 01 Merry- Mlx..-. Club,

Hostess for the March meeting was Elaine Vahlkamp. The
hostess- and ,paunne Morse were honored for their birthdays.

Pauline Mo~sewill be the April 12 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

brlefl~peakiDS-

Log'an Homemakers Club members met March 3 and decided
fo make fray favors for PrOVidence flledical Center.
, Eight members and a guest, Mrs. W~lt Baier. attended the
meellng In- the Gllberl Rauss Ilame. -

Pitch was played for entertainment. with prizes going to Mrs.
Walt Baler. Jean Penlerick and Laverne Wischhof.

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m. April 7 In the Ron Penlerlck
_home.,

II -.-klng .of Pfe0ple
, " ,'" ",F ,,- , - -----,-"", ',',

First. Trinity' Lutheran Ladles Aid met March 3 with hostess
Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen. The Rev. Ray Greenseth red devotions
Iram IIle LWML Quarl.rly••nll',.d "A Cry 01 Hope."

The group rrJa(Ie,plans to toU'~ Wimmers Packing Plam in
West Point on.March 14.

Plans a,lso.-were dlscu~ed for the AprilS ,pastoral conference
and IIIe May 5 guest day.

-I----!i<""'redefo,cfl,eIr-M<.ra, bi. thd8,s ..eFe :-Ar~---€afi-R-ember9
and Mrs. Robert-Greenwald.
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About high school
To find out what high school is

really like, I went to some
students who should really
know-fifth graders. "Are high
school kids nice to you?" "Are
you look Ing forward to, being In
high school?" "What Is high
school like?" "Do you like the
high school kids?" .

Matt Jonas is looking, forward
to high school "for the' sports:' t
Todd Erwin and Amy Adkins
agreed ~at sports are high on the
list of priorities. Marie Heydon.
thinks h!gh school ~ork is hard.
Malt, Todd, and Amy felt Ihe
same. A concern for the confu
sion In the halls was mentioned.

All four fifth-graders sald"they
liked Ihe high selloOlsludenls,
even though, according to Merle,
..they tease me all the time."
Todd and Matt said some of the
older kids pick on them a little,

the entire grade school
Kindergarten, first and fourth
grade students learned songs
~boul denIal health. Slxlh grade
wrote poems, third and same fifth
graders presented a skit, and
films were shown. Remember
teeth are to last a lifetime.

8y Cammie Crookshank

By,Michael Jonas

The females expressed their
views' on the flowers _and
"springy smell everything has."

Seniors at Laurel-Concord High
were asked If they were getting
anxious because It Is getting
warm outside. ·Most all replied.
"Yes, because It reminds you of
graduation." ·The average stu
dent tendS. to_get lazy as the
weather gets warmer.

One student replied, "I can't af
ford to get lazy If I want to
graduate." Others said the ex
citement of graduation and the
warm-- weather-, -pJ-tts-- wanting to
be outside, has gOtten them Into
Senlorltls.

The highest bidder Pops Concert
Mrs. Iverson, a third grade A Pops ConcerLW_i;'I~_,h.eJ~:tjlt the

teacher at --Laurel-Concord Laurel-Concord High School· on
Elementary School, decided to Tuesday (March 8) at 7:30 ,p.rn'.

-have·an-auctlon---1n -her··class, T.o -+he---conc---ea----,--c---on~~f--.·.:t.he---______o_...._=

get the paper money for the-auc- Beginners and Cadet Bands' ploy-
tlon, Mrs. Iverson awarded. Ing simple tunes they have learn
"money" to students who took an ed, the Junior High Band playing
additional classroom.J.espon~_ .sbL.JHetes.of .popular musk and __~
slblllty. the Senior High School Concert

State1eadership Students gotfney for extra Ba.nd playing five .famlllar tunes_
conference reading or harlng current The Laurel Music Boosters

The Laurel-Concord Future events. Then M . Iverson put the served refreshments after' the
Business leaders of America money In envel s which they concert. The pops concert Is an
members, plan to attend the State call their "savings account." The activity the school wanted to do
Leadership Conference In Omaha students started collecting un- before but. never had the' chance.
at the Holiday Inn. The State wanted Items. Three Items col- The next concert held 'at the
Leadership Conference (SLC) Is lected were cars, perfume, and Laurel-Concord High School will- '
a conference for FBLA members fingernail polish. bl?' the Spring Concert' wh1ch
throughout Nebraska to compete- To understand how an auction takes place along with the Laurel
In business competition events. worked, the class visited the Science Fair. The· laurel
Business and career seminars Laur-el Sale Barn a week before Concord Senior High School C'ln
are provided at the SLC. the actual auction. Lonnie Nixon cert Band's next public ap-

FBLA members In goodstan- volunteered to be the auctioneer. pearance wlltbe district competl,
-dlng-are-ettg1bte;----Sharon--van Mr: Nixon had -rn--conve~tt1e"" tfons-heh:ttrrWayne-:
Cleave, the Laurel-Concord scale to dollars because the By Barbara Dowling'
FBLA sponsor said "In preparing students had a hard time
themselves for the events, they understanding him.
increase their knowledge and The sale was a success and Basketball or School?
skill." everything ended up being sold. The 1983 Nebraska Boys State

The transportation Is being Mrs. Iverson plans on holding Basketball Tournament ran'from
payed for by the school district. another auction for next years March 9-12. Several students
The FBlA.,lub will pay as much third grade class. from Laurel-Concord Hlgtt,S.cfl.ool
of the registration fee ($25 per By Mark Dietze decided to attend the tourney.

. person) and hotel rooms (about They missed school.
$14 per person) as they can. The But why go to the tournament
students will pay the difference. Fine ArtS Festival and miss school? To get "A vaca-
plus meals not Included In the On Saturday, March 5, the tlon 'away from schoo!/' said
registration fee. GEWC Tuesday Club held Its an· Marclne Rath. Cammie

The Laurel-Concord FBLA nual Fine Arts Festival. There Crookshank stated, Hit's my
Club sponsored a cake raffle.-to were approximately 200 pieces of senior year and I've never gone
raise money to help pay for -the art from the school, besides before." Michael Jo."as,and~
SLC many entries. Sherry are looking forwMd to
~-~ DaVid L. Anderson ~;cM"'a~n;;y:;'fo~r=-m"'s'oTfa"r"'f"'w"'e"re"'s"'h"'ow=n,-~seeiir.lng""s';o:;'m'-e'"'e"'x"'c1r.itl"'ng~g"'aii;rTl"'es'=."Anli-1--

everything from crayons -to four students said they planned to
crocheting. This year there was a go to quite a few games. Most of
demonstration by Anita Gade on them especially wanted to see the
quilling. A demonstration on a championship game.
new way to make quilts also was Kim and Marclne planned to
given. I stay ina moteJ while Michael and

There were -two c-antests ~ha-t C'ammie .stay-ect=-w1th-frtendrm--·
day. Th~r~ wa~ a mu~c_cont~sJ .l:lncoln. ,The cost of th~_motel
with the winner of that going to -- was-tiuit-maior expel1$e~for Klm
the District Fine, Arts Festival. and Marcine. All four said food
The best fwo pieces of art In each was next In priority and then the
grade will also go to the District cosf to get Into the games. Mar
Fine Arts Festival. cine and Kim also did iust "a lit-

By Carolyn George tie" shopping while In 'LIncoln.
Asked 'If It was worth all the
money It costs to go, all but Mar·
cine said yes. Cammie said that
for her It's "eUher now or never."

None of the students have very
much make-up work to worry
about at school, '60 that doesn't
pose a problem. '

By Marcine Rath

Track and Field A lifetime
Spring has almost sprung. and On Feb. 21-25, Laurel Elemen·

with spring comes track practice. tary observed Dental Health
The bey" and girts' track teams Week. The idea of Dental Health
both epened .. practIce .Monday. Week was· "to· ·make·· chlktFen-
f'eI>, 211rCoocll JoIl"~~Jon.s -,;nd mor.. !IWllre 10 what Ihey ean do
assistant --Ed Brogie - head --the to keep their feefh a whole_
boys team, while the girls mentor lifetime," stated School Nurse
Is Doug Slepkes, assisted by Joan Lynette Joslin. "Teeth are better
Hochstein. than they were 10 to 15 years

Many of this ye&r's tracksters ago:' says Mrs. Joslin.
look forward to the coming Pamphlets provided by the
season, hoping to $take theIr American Dental Association.
claim to Immortatlty by earning Dental Auxlllary and the Stide
a plate In the school record Health Department help the

·books. Others have IQI.-"Jer self· children understand dental
expectations, loinlng the teams health.
for tew reasons other than getting All throughout the week,
in shape. teachers, Mrs. Joslin, Dr. Dahl,

This year's season opener for and others helped stress the 1m·
both teams Is the L·C Relays at portance of the SUbject. Contests
Wayne State College March 31 such as guessing how many teeth
The track season runs through are In the grade school were held.
most at May. (jThlrd graders participated in a

Bv Scott Kard f poster contest and a'so wrote
Dental' Health tips. Wendy
Cartensen wrote, "Se careful

Senloritls what you eat. You might get fat
Spring ]s here. The or lose your teeth. Let your teeth

temperature on March 2 was 71 be all they can and smile with
degrees. The students of Laurel· your healthy teeth and most of all
Concord High are gettlrig the brush, brush, brush'"
"Itchy feeling to get outside" Third grade 15 wl)en dental
stated one student. Those health 15 really stressed. Children

surveyed also noted that they this age are getting permanent
were tired of ,now and love the teeth and are mature enough to
warm weather A young learn how to care for them.
gentlem.an said, "I t reminds me A dental health assembly was
0' field work." held on Thursday afternoon for

too' trip -wm -be $3,500. Approx- and asked them to say In two
Ima:tely~ to'$900 was mad4t;by words or less how they would
money-making prolects,' su~ 4$ describe Joan Hochstein. _They
a chili feed and bake sale Mf~_ln replied, "Incredlble," "really
Ihe unlfed Methodlsf Church, neal:' and "Ihe best." All ot

They are seiling Watkins pro- them respect her. "She respects
duets and make a 30 percent prQo< a-- person and doesn't put them
fit from each sale. From fJlm down;' she look.s at the positive
coupons' packets worth five ,things In peopl~," Patsy Thomp
dollars per packet" they make a- son said. Thompson also said,
$1.50 prOfit-f-rom----eaCh--on.S4fur- "Sh~ has told me to nQt compare
day. Feb. 28, a chilly day, the, myself to anyone else."
girls made $73 by washing ap- "Miss Hochstein is a person
.proidmatefyTVierify-cars. who cares. She has the willpower

Joan HochsteIn p.ralsed the to work. hard and get things
girls for· .taklng charge. They -doner" commented Sandy Mc
made. ..arrangements, organized Corklndale.
the car wash themselves, made Besides working with the girl
telephone calls, and publrclzed scouts, Miss Hochstein teaches
thecal'-WasI>.-SelIenteenoutcl22 _-'lInthilfld lenth grJ>de English.
members helped .. In Colorado. She is the girls assistant
Miss tfoctl.steln hopes to have the volleyball, basketball, and track
girls experience the urban life too coach.
In order to find ouf what a big city
Is all about.

Miss Hochstein wants the girlS
to value and understand "adults The Ea!l-ter Cantata
care about 'kids and kids (are "It's hard .nbt to be touched"
about adults." She wants them to perfectly describes the Laurel
be aware of whlit's going on Mlnlsferlum's Easter Cantata.
arOunlf:l them, to get .81.0fI,g ~lth This beautifully arranged
each other, and to avoId cliques. musJcal highlights the life of
When asked what she was getting Christ from birth to resurrection.
out of Girl Scouts. she replied, Songs and narration wltl tell
"Helping kids." She's very ex· the well-known story. Sixty three
-wed-J¥-waJ-nt'l~ -to-a------GJu-- -vokes-mak-e-up thfs-yea-r's chotr,
Scout carTl.8-ln Fremont this sum- and six of the local towns are
mer. represented. Songs from the

Many words can describe Miss "Masslah" were selected al'on9
Hochstein such as bionde, witty, with songs from Tschalskowskl
tall, ~lender, relaxed yet and many other well known com·
energetic. an~ easy:golng. She's posers.
a lively conversationalist. Many. The choir Is under the direction
consider her a relaxed yet •ot Mrs. Marian Mallet. The choir
energetic and an easy·golng per- practices every Sunday after·
sO:". She commented fhat she's noon In various churches with the
easy-going to a point.. Miss last few rehearsals In the gym for
Hochstein -does admit that she'S balance and tone.
hyper. She's the'type of person This Inspiring event will take
who likes to see things happen, place Palm Sunday evening at 8
and sometimes she becomes a bit p.m., In the Laurel·Concord Old
upset If things don't happen When Gym. It wfll be followed by a
she wants. fellowship hour of coffee, cookies,

I Interviewed three girl sc,outs an~~lsltln.9..
- By Shane Heydon

*Sla,S ollhe W.8k

weretheseclaiii:ers~ pic:fured from~lef~l;mVJoraan,
Julie Fleming, Jeanne Tietgen, MiC:helle.· Sherlock,
Missy Stoltenberg and Beth Schafer.

Ellen Bosenberg

WE'RE CELERRAT.ING ST.
PATRICK'S DAY ALL
WEEKEND LONG!*

AVOCADO
ENCHILADA

9ge

_~(',Jz~Ji~g_5iQ_r:'ce!~ . ........
MUSIC FROM THE ROARING twenties was featured
during the annual mid·year concert presented last
Tuesday night by the 86·member Wayne·Carroll High
School varsity band. Contributing to the atmosphere

Ilaurele~onC:O~d ~cll~ol~l l\8ll!~- ~
, ea~:':'t~:tl7N~~n :r;:nu:a~~

I
ad -Cedar Rapids. Her perents
were hard workIng and ra-lied
her with • lot of values: She

. doesn't get home much now, but
.... tier family quite often at her
brother's house In Am.., Iowa.

Miss Bosenberg always kne"N
that teaching was what she
wanted. She sforled tutoring In
slxlh grade and tutored special
educallon In high s"hool. College
prep courses came next. She had
fun-.belftg--4---COUMeJcr- at--a camp
for handicapped kids.
Sh&--_~~~t__ -

State because she d1do.'t want to
go to a "sultcase" college. Miss
80senberg "wanted colfege life ta
be her home." She liVed In a
sorority-Delta Zeta Sorority. In
collega. she obtal~ " lot of sue·
cessful' teaching expertence,. ";
knew what I wanted when (
entered and could go after It,'
she said.

Laurel Is the the first schoo!
Miss Bosenberg has taught at.
Sl1e chose Laurel because they
called for an InterView and she
decided to check It out, Moving to Hochstein Starts Scouts scouts do volunteer work. last
Laurel was an adjustment for Miss Joan Hochstein 15 a fall, the troop raked leaves from
her, moving from a large city toa dynamic and energetic lady who the community church yard and

- ---smaU--tewn,---bttHhe-----adivstfnent-----5tarted----the--new- -Laur-eI-Sen-JoF- palnt-ed-ble-*-her-s fOF--the-soUba-l-l
was easy because people were Girl Scouts. diamond. In the future. they hope
frIendly. She feels at home In On Oct. 17 Miss Hochstein to do more, Involve more girlS,
Laurel.' began the Senior Girl Scouts and cooperate with the Laurel

She puts in many extra hours Troop'236 In Laurel. The troop Brownie Troop.
outside of schOOl which 15 typical has 22 members and one leader. Miss Joan Hochstein has done
of . flrsl~ year leaehlng. Miss Girls In grades 10 Ihrough 12 all thiS, and she hOpes 10 make
80senberg stated. "'the funMSt meet bi·weekly. The laurel Girl the best girl scout out of each of
part of tea~hlng Is the kids:' Her Scouts' 15 associated with the Na- the girls, but m'Ore Important Is to
daM Is 'small so she gets to know tlonal GJrl Scouts Council and ttie make them a betier person. Miss
the kids better. . Prairie Hills Council located in Hoch~telnwould like an assistant

She plans to teach a ·few yean Northeast Nebraska. ie~der 'to help keep the scouts in-
and thengef hcr Master's degree. "Hassling with money," 15 terestecfand active.
She would like to try teaching what Miss Hochstein said she." On Easter vacation the Girl
other grades although she loves likes least about Girl Scouts. Not Scouts will be traveling to Col
third grade. This summer she having enough money Is always orado for a skIIng trip to ski the
plans '0 be a ~ounsefor at a In the way of the things she wants Copperhead Mountains. On
church camp. to do. Easter mornIng they will go to a

Bv cameron 8.rtelotil Despite the need for money, the sunrise service. Th~ total cost of



·Sophomor. Tammy Brudlgan
made 9 of 28 shots. for 32.1 per·
c.nt, 5 of 12 free throW. for ~1.7

per<ent, scored 23 points. grabb· 
.d :u rebounds and made 19
asslsfs. Sophomore Missy Jensen
made 11 01 39 shot. for 28.2 per·
<ent, scored 25 points and had 32
rebounds.

COMING SOON•••

I~~•.~ ". ) ....rl''1'0
II( .... ~S
ONRBO!

l.~k ...fflxperie,,.c-e.~
_~~rf'i~~'degi"ls

I.

13&14
Jell Simpson-fifth In the 200

back. 2::51.56; Sheth In the 100
free, :59.21.

Junior dlvls'on
P.nny Paige-tilth In the 200

1M. 3:01.54; Ilfth In the 50 free.
:30.05; third in the 100 back.
1:22.0A: second In the 100 fly,
1:22..ro.

The 1982-83 bask.tball s.ason Junior Jim' Poehlman al.. shot
was an exfremely successful one 40 percent .lrQ,!,.t~ fJeld, averag·

5econtlgame . for the W"yneHfgh bOYs r.serv. ed 7:7 polnfs-a-jjame antl·had '" ,
Wayno ~tata <101 27-14 Il 4 leam. The 81"".Davlls flnl.hed . defen.lv& and. 23 .~f.nslve .re·
Okla. .. 3 tfie y~r with "12:2 record: tioUiIdo. ':
Christian 100 01- 2 _.... -.-The ~eam ·hlt 4O~-OIlt.. CARl.-·--UttWIL-E-R-i ....

--. ~-01101$ wl\lleoiifKWII19~Clj'j=-sop1lOmol'e;Wfl"'secojjj:njtnffij
_ts738 to 652. The localsal.. t.am In shooting percent~ewlth

held an edge on the .bMrd. with a mark of 401 per<ent, hit 57 per·
440 rebountls compar.d to 391. cent of his free tIIrow. and led fhe

team on the boerdo with 65 re
FIVE BLUE Devils played tn bounds on def.nse and ~~on of-

. a1l1~ games. L.adlng scorer was fens.. He torced 38·' held· bait
sophomore K.vln Maly with 136 violations and averaged 7.7
points and an average of 11.3 points ea'ch game.
points por game. H. hit," per' Anoth.r sopMmore, Rick
<ent from the floor, had 26 N.lson. connectad.on ~lpercent
reco_l.sand made 25 as.lsts. of his shot. and ~ percenl of his

Bred Moore, a sophomore, hit free throws. H. pUlled i10wn SI r.
36 percent from the Ileld and'60 bounds on defense anti 23 on of·
per"""t from the 1100. ·He had 'Z9 f.nse. Nelson averaged 6.5 point.
recoverIe. and -16 assIsts whIle a game.
averaging 6.7 points a game. JunIor Layno Marsh scored :u

Four -other players lIvereged poInts for a 2.~ scorIng average,
mer.. t11lnlllxpolnkper glm.; r had 21 rebounds and 1911SSlst"
lelf Olson made 40 percenl 01 hi. Jeff Sherer scored 24 points and
shots from the field and a team· gralabed 16 rebound'"
high 76 percenl from the free Other player. who saw action
throw II"!, while avoraglng 7.6 on the lunlor varsity t.amar.
points. ·The junior' hod 45 reo Steve Peter.on, Ted DeTurk,
bounds. Scott Brown and Darrln Barner.

,..-

'With only on•. ....,Ior on the' JUNIOR PAM. PETER made
squad,thl\ Wlnsld. girls had a 23 01 64 attempts from the floor
young b~ske,1ball team during the for 35.9 percent to _d the team,
1982-83. season. Winside flnlsh.d hit ~2 of. 82. free Ihrows lor· 51.2

. . .'.Ii... .;;...~:J:l~~re~ghions"fdihe~~:';;f,t~i;~·S~:a:,'~
'i:~:......:.:.,~~~~':;~;.__~.,'~...·.•.'~..,~.,.:~r-.... ,..._::'.:..'.....';.~.:•..:;.~.•..,:... . .. 1~.. ~.-.:-.•.',·•. ~.·;.:.:~.·.·.•.;..-·.' ~~~:;~ew:~.~~~:~:~~~n~o ~I:'~ gr:=~~::':~~"nsen mad.

o , , >. .."'f ... .·'They ~layed t<>!l.th.r and th.. l~~68f1.ldgoalatt.mpts,8 0117
amount of progress they made free throws for -.7.l percent/'had

. ,. . .,.' . was great," he Said, 42 points_and had 46 rebounds.
~-~i- -- "'·_~~.. l.eigtdon....sakLnext_y.ear~_team.

;~ '",: ,,~,,' ~';::" <"'~!~:".. ,:.>" ~~\t~ ::::k':9a:~~;~;~~~~~;:st::~
:;":~~~t~r~~f;~*~:;~.. still need Improv.m.nt. .

"THE ATTITUIlE ollhis t.am
was fantastlc~-ihesuppor.t of
the parents w tremendous. No
one ever gave u "said Lelgh1on.
"Our regulars getter and we
had some players come off the
bench and do a flne job of filling Freshman Kay Melerhenry hit
In.'' 11 of 39 shots, scored 25 points and

The team'sJ~al~"ce sb.o.W5. up In h~~ 32 reb.~nds. Qther players
most of the statlstj~pl category, who saw at least 12 quarters of
Senior Karlene BeniJ=ioofhit 18 of action Include Julie Brockman,
63. fI.ld goals~ porcent,__lISeV<!!'son~y-;lanssen

made 15 of 36 free tI!~,~~ 41.7 and Karen Reeg, "
percent, scored SI poi'!1s. grabb·
ed 3llr.bounds. and lea lhe t.am THE WILDCATS made 120

"in assists with 23 and st-eals with snofs "h1 420 attempts for 28.~

so. percent. hlf 104 of 240 free throws
Junior SheilI Topp hit 17 (n- 69 shots for 43.3 percenl~-sc0red-344

field goals'for 2S percent. made 16 points 8f'ld grabbed 388 rebounds.
~f "6 free throws for 34.9. Individual leaders per game

Sophomore Trisha Topp con· were Peter with" an average of
nected on 18 of 63 field goal at- 5.87 points per game, TrlshaTopp
fempts-f0l'.JiUi....c....,l,-made-5..1 - with 7.25-rebo(mds·per·l1ame-amt
23 fret.' throw shots and led the Shelll ·Tapp with 6 reMunds a
·team h rebounding with ip. game.

State and ~utllellst Oklahoma. This base-running
practice sessiOl1priorfo.jhe..fripmay.flave pa14off-as.
lhe Cats scored in double figures.

11 & 12glrls
Shannon Bergstadf-fifth In the

50 breast. :44.i7.
Robin lutt-fifth in the SO free,

:30.63: fourth'ln tho 100 back.
1:20.39; third in fhe SO br~st.

:'0.73.
Ann P€!,rry-firs' in the SO fly,

:3:5.60; second in the 100 1M.
1: 17.60; third in the SO bn~"st.

•38.01; sixth In the 100 br.ast.

10 ami un<!erlu>ys 1,27.85.
Mike DeNa.y.r-second In the , Holly Palge-tlrsf In tho 100

·100 bock, 1:26.05: Ilrst In tho 50 back. 1:19.33; ,,",cond In lhe 50
back. 38:77: tourth In Ih" 100 1M. br.ast•• .ro.37: t11lrd In the tOO 1M.
1:37.82; third in too 200 ~M, 1:18.«).
3:0i.87: third In the SO fly. :'2.19;
third in the 100 free, 1:12.08; third 11 & 12 boys
In ll1e SO free, .31.65. Jed Reeg-thlrd In the 50 fly.

. Greg D.Naeyer-tlfth In the :34.67: fourth In the 50 back.
100 br.a.t. 1:....31; third In the 50 .36.05; fifth In the 100 fly. 1:26.63;
breast. :45.55; fw~th in ~t·.Ofirst In the 100 ba.Ck' 1:21.06; se
fr.ee, : 33.00; secw.a In the, - cand In the 100 IM,_I.:..2-L5-L
fr-ee, 1: 15.Ga. Eric Runestad-eamd In the:

Jason 8argstadL T dd 50 free, :32.62; sixth In the 100
Fuetberth. Oer--4aey back, 1:27.27; fifth. in the SO
O~Nae'fer- third In the 200 breast, :41.01; fourth in U'fEl 100
mediey relay. 2:55.11. 1M, 1:201.88.

~ 7 7 1-1'
4 6 11 5-26
FG .I;T F Ti'

o 0 2 0
2 1 2 5
4 1 2 9
3 1 2 7
1 0 2 ·'"-2
1 J 2 .3
o 0 0 0

- 0 00."-11.··
o ° 0 ,0. a
o 0 0.0 0 _but ,Hartington CC end' Coleridge . .,.. .... ..
'114 12 'U'-"',;.kepf n t. e.1 Nebraske alive through the 'Aval"b/~ f IO.~b..·TV ••blcrt OIIly.

__--...~I''''~t rou~tS.:..._._c,"---~· _··~~_,. ~.I_~,',"",__,;,.1"'.lIi""......"""'......~~~ ""'!'IIIIOio~ ......~......~--'-
, -~ =<":

the finals. AM83 team tot~1 0 0 MARCH 12 AND 13
Derry scored 9 points. Siull scored 7 and Gelling back to the pre.ent, the Ilve'man ..•

Gifford scored 5 In the championship vIc· t""m of Ken Whorlow, John Rebensdorf, ON CABLE CHANNEL 2.
tory. Willi" "Dulcli" Lessmann hit 3 polnts Rich Wurdlnger. Hlrold Murrey and Ric C bl 'IV ..._- be N .
and Joe K....1er _2.·'.Qlhat'···-te.sm--./lar_·_,,3,083-1~ .. .cJtv-··~~~<IJII~Enalf5pieecti.5~ulli"""iIfl·ri!iifor~5'tl!1lmOWIJi·iYIl1°tlu:iiciian~en1jlioKYia"-----t_
members were Ray ~'Cinch'" Mui'ray. Bob Leaeue. . ill 5 _c acu ar en er . J en 0 e
"Chan" flleyer, Don Harvey, Rod love and Whorlow hell e 602, Rebensdorf had a 6CU, FREE Movie Adventure WeekendUI's an ekitlng Passport
Jim Strahan. The squad was cOllchod by Ax· Wurdlnger had U'5, Murray had a 627 and to Hollywoodblotkbuster movies you've been wailing to
el "The A.e" Bundgaard and a.slsted by Bar",r had a 635. Flv. serle. ov.r 600 I. see like On GoldenPond. CharloJs 01 Fjre andSJlIlCJmllD1/.
Fog Sullivan. hard to top. P1uS.5tar.studdedspecials.!J!'Cl!lc:l~~~~~, .. _

That action took £lo!~ ~.~.JlU-ago-and . ------ niquenew f~lIIi1y andCliffiJreffifPrograms
gave Wayne-High if>, flr.t stat. basketball NEN leam. ca",e close and much more. All without cuts or commer~
chemp!cnshlp. The 19A2Wevni..{"".$ldneyJ ... _.l!..._w~lce ..../Q._.$/IlL$Qn>e--J;1<ldhee'L -cial~lcaSc--T
box $CQTe. Nebraska team. represent thl. area In the No.1 entel'tainment Rm.c~.,.-,.'·

_.l>«>l'!.!~teba.k~~.-.

The t.am. from 11I1. part of the state had
their up. anti dew.ns. Norfoll< anti Stanton
!>-;>#; Io$t haarlbrNker. In tlMolr first round·
.games. I Was hoping bolh te.,.,•.could dO
wetl at slete bui tiling. lu.t dl'dn't go their '
wily. '. .

It would ba nice /0 see a Cle.. A t.am
~' lIP. thl. pert of·the .to!te reac~ the filial•
-Yor· • But Class A lIcIlool. around

... e. albliloplleJ"!1~,

,.

----Wnw
.. Wayne

Wayffi!
Murray
Gifford
C.rry
5tull
Kessler
Lessmann
Strahan

_ Meyer
-roVe
Harvey

Tolal.
\SldlM!V

Kruse, Reeg. Ensl.
DeNayer-first in the 100 medley
relay, 1: 24.43.

StephanIe Kloster-fourth in
the SO breast, :53.27.

• and under bays
Mike Zach-thlrd in the SO

breast, :57: 52.

..

RandY'!...~ecap

THE WAYNE State baseball team picked upa win
over Oklahoma Christian Thur-daY 0.'. its southern
tour. During the rest of tile trip the-Wirdcats hail to
face such tough competitiOn as Wichita Stale. Kansas

8and under girls
Kim Kruse-first in the 25 fly,

: 19.62; third in the SO free. :38.09; IOar-cd ur.dergirls
sixth In the 25 back, :22.03. Cner Ree;-third in the 50

Liz Reeg-fhird In the 50 fly, 'back. ;39.78; first In the SO fly.
:48.38; fourth In the 100 1M, :40.07; fifth in the 100 free.
I :.010.93;/ fifth in the 100 free, 1: 15.08; fourth in fh!ao 100 1M.
1:29.68; second '10 the 50 free, 1:23.16.
:37.93; fourth In 'he 2S free, Kari Luft-fourth in the 100 1M,
:18.11. 1:35.15.

$usle Ensz-second in the 2S Mindy Burst-fifth In the SO fly.
fly.· :20.42; third in the 100 I'M. :.46.30.
1:.010.61; sixth in the 50 tree, Heidi Reeg-flrst in the SO free,
:40.02; first In the 25 back. :21.05. :29,08; se-cond in the 100 tree.

Kris OeNaeyer-$lxth In the SO 1:06.40; second in the SO back.
back. :48.44; sheth in the 100 1M. 35.55; second In the 100 1M.
1:42.85; second In the 100 free. 1:11.52; first in the 100 "V.
I :26.25; third in the 25 fly. :20.85; 1:20.24; second in the 50 fly,
fourth In the 50 fly, -:51.47; first in :33.86; third In the 200 1M,
the 25 free, ;11.45; tourthjntheSO 2:48.65; third in the 100 back.
frO!!. ,as..06. 1.20.93.

With the Indoor swim season
drawing to an end, the Wayne
Swim Club competed in the
Ralston Swim Meet last Saturday
and Sunday. A, e and C competi·
tlon was held.

Wayne results;

Wildcafsget first win:

late season going well

The SQuthern swing for Wayne f.~mu: Hutcheon gave Wayne Its RichMurcekr.fippeda·cWuble6tid power Southeast Okl~homa. No
State's baseball team continued onl~ score of the game-. The"9~nl'le triple in his fhree f1mes at bbt. results were yet 3vai.lable on d
Thursday and took apositive turn was called on an eight~r-un rule' The f'(lost pleasing point of the fhose games. W·O ne JV 5q
as the Wildcats picked up their after the sixth inning. victory was the pitching of iunior The Wildcats will be closer to y ..U0
first win 01 the season In a game Neil Brown. Brown .tired a·three- home 'Saturday (March 19) with a '
against Oklahoma Christian. RANDY FRINK was tagged fer hitter. holding Christian to one double-header against Concordia

the loss as OI<lahoma Christian run in the tirst Inning and one In College at seward begInning at 1 . ------...

th~ft~~c:~!'sai:~ro~~~~"';;"':~:-=':~,!--'~:L~"<!<"'I"':'<1wcllw~SC:'O-'::'''~'''-;:'':'-ged"·'''I:'''~~~I:..n''f~I-U''~- th~nflf~:dltlon to the h'"-I'-r.g-o-t---jp"'·..mfc·=----F-,-rs-t~o~a-m-=e----='-----C-=-O=--.-,=,.-..=1-p=--<l°I-l~e. ,2. W·ol. n· 5
Wichita State on Tuesday. the hits. Clark and Mur<:ek. Doog Starzl Wayne State 001 000-' I~U I
Ca1; came back to split their in me seccnd game, .Wayne and Jeff Zeiss each added cne 0 k I • '.
double-header against Oklahoma was able to combine its hitting , double. Okiahoma fell to 3·5 on Ctlrlstl.n 421' 002- 9
Chrlstian_ . and pitching fcrces to notch its the yeer.

The first game went in first victory 14·2_
Oklahoma's Java' as WSC cam· Junior Jeff Clark was two-for- WAYNE. STATE finished lis
mitted seven error! and suffered tour at the plate and drO'-oIe In .. " southam trip ~I1h games Frld.y
a.·t·t.loss.. A home run by,iunior t1'}ree WUdw:..rvns. .. Tellmmate~j and. Saturday, 8ga,~"st" N.A.IA

Chuck pavenport, Topeka, Ken. and a member of the National
ASA Umpire Staff will be in Columbus. on Sunday. March 27,. to con·
duct a special softball rules clinic.

The cilnic will begin at 10 a,m. and will conclude the NSA annual
meeting. The clinic is open to al1 umpires. coaches. piayers. and team
managers. There will be a $2 charge at the door.

Davenport is rated as one of the top clinicians in the world and has
conducted s",ch events in France, Germany. Engtand and other
foreign countries, as well as throughout the U.S.

He Is also responsible for assigning national umpires from this
reglon.

Huntersare reminded they have only a few days left to apply for spr
Ing shotgun turkey.permits during the second application period which
ends Wednesday (March 16).

A total of 3.348 permits were still available following the first permit
draWing. There are perrrsits remainIng in all bot the Rock Creek,
Southwes,t and Souttteast Units.

A hunter may apply for.a per.."lt by mailing an application and a
~ f-o..- $15 to tr.---e Game and y£:orks Commission, Box 3:0310, Lincoln
68503. There wiIJ 00 a drB"Nir,g fOf" permits In oversubscribed units on
March 23.. ..

Names of wlnners1n the annual Lions Club b~.;5ketball sknts contest
were announced by comPetition director BClI1"1J\cCue.

fn the 8 and under 'dlvlslon, Brlari--Schuster placed first and Regg
Carnes placed second. In the 9 year·old class, Mike Behling was first
andAaron.Wlt$O~'Lwas..2Cood•..At 10 years, CraIg.Sharpe....placed.flrst __
and Brlan'Moore took second. In the 11 year-old division. Greg
~hmIdt was first and Jess 'Zeiss was second.

-1unlorl:tlgh"!,,estlers place
Three area junior high wresriers placed second 'and two others

finished third In the Pender Junior High Wrestling Tournament held
last S4l1Jrday.

Wayne coach L.onnie Ehrharc;t said a large number of wrestlers
from many teams participated in the tourney. A minimum of eight
wrestlers competed in each age and weight bracket.

Wayne junior high wrestlers Joel Pedersen and Jason Jorgensen
placed'second at 92 pounds and 115 pounds respectively. Oavld·Kaup
fool( tl'ifrd at 138 and Alan Foofe was third at 145 pounds. The other
Wayne junior high wrestler to compete was Steven Cowgill.

District 51 studenf Mark Rahn placed second at 105 pounds. Follow·
Ing the Pe.nder..1oumame.nt, the area wrestlers competed in Satur·
day's Neligh Invitational.

Turkey applkGUom; @vallable

Jaycee wrestling tourney near
The fifth annual Wayne Jaycees Wrestling Tournament for grades

fifth through eighth Is schedufed Saturday;, March 19 In the Wayne
Carrolll1l9h SchOol gym.

Weigh·lns are scheduled fraMS j09:30 a.m. the day of the meet and
wFestlingJ)egi"' at 16 a.iU. Eidi y iee is $2 pel Wi eslle'. AdililsslOfi 10

Allea'i girls-ended.

Lewis & Clark rates change
Camping'fees for the 1983 season at Missouri River lake cam·

pgrounds operated by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers have been an
nounCA!dby Omaha District Engineer CQI. William R_ Andrews, Jr.

Family camp 'fees did not increase; however, an electrical hookup
will cost an extra dollar.

"Use" fee.ll rates vary by location. The rates are 56 a day for the
family camp fee and sa a day with electrical hookup ~t the following
campsites In Nebraska:. Pierson RanCh. Chief Whlfe Crane, Cotton·
wood and Nebraska Tailwaters at Lewis and Clark Lake nearerotten.

Rates take effect May 18 and end Sept. 29 at Lewis and Clark Lake.

season at 10-7

Winside wrestler earns honor
Brian Bowers has been selected by the Nebraska Wrestling Coaches

Association as an alternate at 150 pounds and 155 pounds for the annual
Hall of Fame dual between Nebraska and Kansas.

The Winside senior is one of 10 alternates chosen to back up the 14
first team wrestlers. The dual is scheduled at 1 p.m. Saturday (March
19) at Columbus Lakeview High School.' t

AdmissIon IS-$3 and the-dua' will be followed by a Hall of Fame ban·
quet With an Induction of new members. '

watch the action Is $2 for adults, :~:1.50 for high schoot students and $1
for' children.

Medals will be given to the top hree finishers in each weight class
and fourth place ribbons will be awarded. T"ournament directors will
divide wrestferslnfo weight classes. The meet will consist of four divi
sions; A·kJnder.gar.te,:, .-.through second grade, a-third and fourth
~~!.~,__~:!!~~~_~~~i::Ui grades. D-seventh and eighth grades.

SofttNaJI rultidbdc ilGt

Knights rGJied on defense

The Allen Eagles compl1ed a bounds and 73 points. The junior They called themselves, the Knights back
1007 record during the 1982.83 tied for third in shoot.Ing average then. The nickname "Blue Devils" wasn't
girl. basketball campaIgn. AII.n at:!O percent. allowed.
made 32 perc.nt trom the tleld Th. only two seniors on the They liv.d and died by def.ns. during a
and 45 percent from the free team are Machelle Petit and 19·6 season which ended In Wayne High's
throw line. Pam Kavanaugh. Petit had 30 reo first state basketball championship.

TIMI Individual leader for the bOUndS, 27 a..lsts. 13 steal•• 78 The 194H2 Knights didn't run a f••tbr.ek
Eagles was Michelle Harder. The points and tied for third in offense. Their game plan was to shut Mlm
lunlor I~ the team with 126 reo shooting mark at 30 percent. 1ffe opposing offense and then set up for a
bounds. ·t92 points, 44 percent Kavanaugh made 61 rebounds, hfgh percenfage shot when the.Y got the ball.

, ----Iboot1no-_l~od..sL had 30 assists m8de_Us"'J~avne--H'gh.avenged·foc.Je-of---Jt5-5hc-405S~·
---flelC"llL-f'""""--ibe--lJne. She...--SCOl:e</.~ls n. -·--~hat--....__.and_wonJbru.. co"",cutfl('

everaged .11.3 points and 7.4 r.· Deanna Hansen wa••econd In ganifl"t state to claim the'Class B title.
bounds per game. ..sl.ts with 35, grab\>ed"l5 re- The champlon.hlp game was tied six

TemlJewell, a lunlQr, led AII.n bounds, stol. 28. pa.S!S_JlI1lL....tJmes-Ilef..,.-weyne-pvtIi>d·t6-l<"26.1I'WIIf
with 4oI.elSl.ts.end·~.t.alsand :cored.93 points. ThijunlOrmade ovar Sidney. Three Wayne,.players earned
WH, t:ee0nd"ln scoring wltn 125, ;SJ per-cent ,at 11er, shot$ from-'the It-state honors when the fourney, was over.
po!lIIs. ,SIMI had 99 rebounds and fI_ and 56 percent from tha line a .ever'" 7.~' PoInts end 5.8 re- while averaolng 5.~· points a Duke.(lerry was named to the all',~rep tou~;
.,n••.',a~", ga~;,.,' _ . namenHeaml15.acente,ranclBob SfU~Y

.. ", .•.. • .. Sophomore Sherrl Peters. who .StuI~no!l hh;n In the guard position. Dick
. AS ATllAM.Allenfotaled591 ceme on strong et tha end of the Gifford Nrnedhonorable m.nllon.

.rallouncts, '1,.,....1015.163 stellis season,flnlshedwltll~3 rebounds . The tllie gam. was tied ~-~ alter one
end 712pelnts. ,! .. and 29 point..·· querter end Sldneyg"bbed asllm lHO "d-

Junl.. SlIolly WIlIi"ms hell 99 ... / ventage. attha half..A big l1·polntmlrd
~i21a"'0I5.96PO'lIIsand OTHER PLAYE.RS.1Ivtto saw perlOC/puHheKnlghtson top2t·18. Waylle's
to. ptrc.nt'fOe IIIrow. .hOoflng; . var,.ily playing .lime are Marr zone defense fMllcl.5Idneyto·iu't on. point In

,$IMt iI/IOlI.'U' fHIInts and U . Qljwald, Pam Heckathorn, Shelly the~.rth quarter..'.·,. 1".~cJi.t.'"" ...",. -, ·BOyI., ._K~~n;,;.~nl"''''''''' . I ney. the Knights dele.ted
. ,JliI/lIIlt W...".,.llell 59' r.. MIIgnuton end OfeIiJ _nUsori. W...IPoI. 23-111 entl Auburn 29>2210 r.ach

-.-------.---.--~.,.7-·-----'--,---.-..-~---. -_._.,-- .-,-...--"-----~ ~~--,--."---.-"'""-,- --



For A-'ter

80wllng l.eague

SNACK\ &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Mal.n

Ph~ne 375·1130

W~y'NE

GRAIN ,&
FEED

THE EL TORO

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
~&~IRU$l~e_

Lists ~1-parttcfpalrng'reev<:lI"lT',
centers are avall~ble, :from the:-,
Nebraska Game and ParkS Com-'
mission, 1313, Farnam . St.~
Omaha. NE 68102. Phone (402)
554·2144.

CltyLe~gue

Phone 375·3390
1221 lincoln

WON LOST
Pab~t Blue RlbbOl'l 26 10
Mrsny'sSan. Servlco 2-4 12
Red-E:llIlT--tmpl. 23 ----t3
Ellingson Motortl 21 IS
Wllyna G",onhCllJ~ 20 16
VFW . 17 19
Wood Plumbln; 17 19
State Nat-ionalBank 16 20
St4l' Body Shop 16 20
Carhart Lumber 15 21
Black Knight 12 2.
Bob'&Oerby 9 27

High lcor.,: Mlck""Ke""p 269, 652,
Pcbst Slue Ribbon 1.112, 3,083.

Community ....au.
WON LOST

Tom's Bocly Shop 31 9
BIIl',Ory Cleaning 29 11
Wayne Distributing 26 1.
Nutrena FlNlds 24- 16
Western Auto 23 17
LaPorte Ifl'iplement 20 20
WIMlde Gr3ln& F8f!d 19 21
WayneGraln&Feed 18 22
Ot~Conatructlon 15 25
Pizza Hut 15 25
Murll)ertMllkTronllrer 13 27
Harmeler Construction 7 33

High I!COreSl John Rebensdof:f2-41, 62,7.
8m', Dry Cleaning 934, WMte~n Auto
2,613.

Junior Lelgue
WON LOST

Pin pCllJnders 16 8
Strlkllf'll 16 8
MlxedMetch lS 9
Born Losers 13 11
High ROUers 13 1-1
OK'eoys 12\0'.1 11'.'1
e·Balls 12 12
Strike Force 12 12
Triple Threat J1 13
PBR Kids 11 13
GOOn 10 1.
Rlght·2·Lett 1}\1.z l4'11
Fighting Fr~h 9 15
PlhDr~ 9'12 14.--'f.J

Hlg"ng"tI: Kevin Maly 51., Darrln
BarMr 201. 8·ball,622, 1.752.

Governor Bob Kerrey recently prodalmed March 20·26 as 1983 Na
tional Wlldlite Week in Nebraska.

Theme tor the event is "This Is Your Land: Public Land Belongs-to
All of Us." 'onl~nepercent of NebraSka Is dedicated to wildlife a-nd
recreation land . C

each year du g National Wildlife Week, school children across the
state study Issu ~ertaJnlng to that year's national observance
theme, as well as conservation of Nebraska's wildlife, habitat arid
recreatlon~1 la!'ds. Edu"cation klts.r_provlded by "'h~1tiJllim.a.lJlVlld.Ht!L._
Federation and distributed to teachers and youth group leaders.by the
Game and Parks Commission, provide the basis fol' student lnstruc·
tlon.

In conjunction-with Wildlife Week, the third annual "Recycle for
Wildlife Campaign" Is being planned. Money raised by groups Qr In
dividuals by recycling aluminum, used all and newspapers Is usecfl'to
purchase wildlife habitat land across the state.

For more Information on the recycling campaign, write or phone the
Nebraska Game and Pa-rk-s-C-ommlsston Omaha Office; 1313 Farnam,.
Omaha; 554·2144.

Hlt,'nMlueJ
WON LOST

Sleven Hatchery 27 9
Black Knight 22 1-4
Pat·s Beauty Salon 21 '5
KevanaughTrucklng 21 15
BlIl'sGW 20 16
Melockte Lane-s 19 17
Wilson Seed 18 18
Cunningham Well 16 20
M&SOIi 15 21
The.lhJug J_. 22
Century 21-State National '1.2 24
ElIJligsonMotor, 11 25
. High scoml Diane Wurdlnpr 2211.
VIcky Skoken $41, Century 21·Stafe Na'
tlonal938,2,591 •

than 10 million' gaUons of used Last year, 'proceedS. from In recyclables or cash' cOntrlbu- '
motor all Is thrown awey each previous Rec;ycle for W,1I,dlife Hans will -receive '-,8:- ,c:om~,

year by Nebraska auto owners, campaigns were u$t!d to _pur- men:t0ratlve pl,aque fea,f1Jrl~g

ac~ordlng to stellstl~s kept by fhe ~ha.. a 4O-a~re addition to "the .101. habitat .Iam"" Issued by

~~~l ~~~~~Iz~~~o,:';;;;t~n~ c~::: ~=W;:~::n~e~=f:t ~~~~:7:e·I~~:~~k:~~~~",lsslon
courages 011 recycling. The site was dedicated In August

The' '!;Joal of the' Recycle for wlth Installaffon of a 519" com
Wildlife program has been to prO" memors'tlng the efforts ,of
mote recycling' of natural thousands of Nebraskans who
resources while alerting people to participated In the campalgl1~ ,
the problems of ~"dllfe, accor-' Again this year, groups and In
ding to Isom. dlvliJuals that donate $SO or more

"The ~Q.llar value Is repUy nice _
and It's done e lot 01 goOd lor Kerrey proclaims WII.dllfe'Week
wildlife. but the main benellt 01
the program Is to acquaint people
with the rlicycllng process .and
focus on the problems wildlife
face due to habitat losses," he
said.

State wildlife habitat experts
estimate that Nebraska has lost
more than 90 percent of Its
wetland areas and loses 8,000
acres Of timberland each year.

"OUR HA'BITAT program Is
making reasonable Input but I
don't think there's any doubt that
we're seeing a net decline In the
amount of wildlife habitat," said
Harold Edwards, Chief of

_Resource Services for the Game
and Parks Commission.

Go Go LalHG$ sat..~V NI~ (g~~

WON LOST WC)J;; LOST
Newcomers 31 9 Gathle-Kmtp ~ i2

~~~~:rtkers 25= ~:1I:f =.ti~r!lU.Plnkel,"an :~ ::'11
Roiling Pins -,_ 2.1" ',', -'~~7::~t~=D~nsborO:~ :;~
AlleyCa" ' Jefl9n.SChwanke 211,; -18'J!r
Pin Splinters J9'1i ,20'Ai JorpnMtl~Cr.l$hton ,:n 19
Pin Pals 19 21 Crart.Johmon.MIU.,.-" , 2tI 20
Hils and Misses . 19 21 SUehl·NIsan 17 23
Road Runners 15 25 Shult"'I=·Be~er·Jcrg=~ 13 27

~::-- -,·------:--~-!~~~!!!,;:~.'.'l~~;!;'J:~:!'l·H~~t~~h!l!:~.!"hl" -'I:P"~~,,:..,,,;-.---n:iiti"'iii>H."""f'--I'---
Bowling Belles 10 30 ' .-Hlgh Scor..: -Tom NI..en 216, Pat

High ,cor.. : Linda Janke 1\19, 5604, Mlller_ 11:14., Cndt'Joh",on-Mlller 719/
Rolling PI", 707. 1,969. 1,962.' .

. "litor ci11~ 8Owlln,

On Tuesday,19- seniOr c1tlz,ne-bOWl'ed';
and Erwin Longll!" team _edged., P.ry,.

_~~~~~~~"·O""'·"""R''''~",·'ii'n=·=-'_~I9F.~iiifj,""""
with a 237 and, 606. Glenn Wilker h.td I
23A and""'. FIovd 8utt.had.21~.nd4Df.
Perry Johnaon had a 191,.nd "., John
DIU.bowled a '517, 'Herman LUJIlmen
ftad 1!1711nd Erwin l.o/Ip~I~1I50It

~AYN~~~,!!IB~!~N(J~;
.,~:,i._:.'i.'!f''':.,.,'':'E,'

at

tHE
WAYNE
HERALD

'he- Big9~~' Nomt>
In Littl... Com put ..."

For Great Pizra
After BowlinS Of'

Anytime

for Home Delivery
375·2540

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

,FOR ALL YOUR

PII.INTING NUllS

Phone 375·1420

'Good Iggi To Know'

HUlME CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Authorired Dealer For

Nebraskans wlli again have a
chance to "pltch In" for wildlife
during National Wildlife Week,
March 20·26.

Colledlonsites across the s"ate
will be recycling aluminum ~ans

and used motor 011 during that
week to benefit the NebraSka
Game and Parks Commlsssion's
Wildlife Habitat program during
the third annual "Recycle for
Wildlife" campaign.

Individuals and groups are urg·
ed to begin saving their
recyclable-s -how In preparation
for the drive which has raised
more than $30,000 toward the pur·
chase of- public wildlife habitat
lands In Nebraska.

THIS YEAR'S campaign has
been expanded. Flfty·slx recycl
Ing centers In 39 cities will be ac·
cepting alul'(llnum cans durln9
that week-an lncresse of 25 loca·
tions and 16 ctffes. Used motor all
will be taken during the cam·
palgn for the first time at par
tlclpatlng service stations.

"Oil Is one of the major
pollutants to the environment,"
said Neely" Isom, Assistant Chief
of the Commission's Information
and Education Division and coor·
dlnator of this year's drive. More

Friday Nigh'CIW~
WON LOST

Holdorf·Sturms·Carollo ~'a

Deck·Janke :lfl'h 151,':

Baler·Echlenkamp·Meym- 23 1(0

Hammer·L.ubberstedt·Prenger 24'.'1 19·'.Carman-Schroeder..()stendorl 23 21
luft·Tletz·L.uff 23 2'
Bull·Matthews·DeWald 22 22
Hattll1'Jorgen$en·Starzl 22 22
Dall·Luft 20 24-
Wood-Denkleu·Blenderm&n lSlh 211Vl
Be("kme".Welbl....... lfor1 11 33
MHUken·Roberts·Oenldau TOlh 33'12

High kot..: Barb DeWald 2M, Dick
Camlln 236, Steva Jorg=~ :l3!, 0,,11
Lutt 723, eull·Ma"hltwt-~etto;'l2.023;

ManclliYNlght~
~' 'WOHL05T

WeyneHerald - 21 13
Midland Equipment __~ ._f.!
tllsCupbOerd -- 22-18I=---------if- ~~~:n'vII~~Farms ;~~ ~:~
Bleck Knight :ro :ro
Cerhart Lumber 20 20
Shear Designs 19 21
ElIIsBarbert 19 21
CCllJntry Nursery 18 22
Wayne Campus Shop .17 23
Kiddie World 11 29

High Scor..: Margie Kahler 23-4, Cleo
EIII1I.562. 1M-Cupboard 94, 2,61}5.

., Recycle for wildlife.plal,lned

Te.m_.~Te.m Six 50
Team Four (Glese'sl: Jim Er

win 10. G..,e Lodes U. John Abts
6, Ray Wagner 11, Brad Jones 6,
Ray Nelson 6.

Tum Six (Welbl.·s): Mark
Engler 2, Fritz Weible 9, Mike
fif..eyer 16. Pat Dougherty a. Pat
Garvin 9. Mike Sherer 6,
Team Three 56, Team Seven 54

Team Threa (ur5en's): Don
Larsen6J Jim Lindau 26, Pat Gar
vln 2, Randy Workman 18. Randy
Shaw 4.

Team seven ($chwartz')-: John
Keetlng 17. Doug Sturm 2. Mike
Dunklau 9, Jerry Nh::holson- 20,
Dan Velo 4. Ray Nelson 2,

Team Five 47, Team Three 41
Team Frve (Corilil'.), Bllltor~

bit 7. Pal Gr..s B. Dave Luft 14.
Glen Nichols 6, Randy- Pedersen
10, Sam Schroeder 2.

Team Three (Blomenkam",s):
Duane Blomenk.mp 11. Granl
Ellingson 6. Mike Carney 8. Ron
Wrledt 9. Gene Casey 4. Larry
Magnuson 2.
Te8m Six 4O,·Team Two 25

Team Six (Woehl.r·.), Bill
Woehler 2, BurnIe Baker 10, John
Dorcey 12. Denny Spangler 9,
Jerry Darcey 2, Dave Pankaskle
5.

Team Two (Shaw's): Randy
Shaw 7. Sid HIllier 8. Lee.Remer
2, Vaughn Benson 6. Bill Carlson
2,

l'~.y Aflff==n Late,-
W L

PlnPal; 21 11
.......... 19 13
Jolly Joke-ra l6'h 15112
Rof~ 14'h11'1.t
PI'~Along, 12'" 19'12
Bow"l!!' __ __ _ Uh I'~

J::': :::::I.OOlln Roeber m . •'8, Jelly
Ttlur'lday Night MIn;

W L
TerrYI Tap 33 17
'arrallnn 1;5 15
Waldbaum', 19 21
Farmer. Union' 18 Zl
SalmonW.1I n n
Rew... • 32
~1.t1 ~ar"l SId Pr!,ton21_2, Bud_~lm.~O:l:i

57', ROlisM 11l65. TetW' Tap 2MI: - - ---

8. Mark Lewon9. RUdebus~h 15. Rondy Johnson 11.
. Bob Nelson 12. Todd Bornhoft 2.

T.am Tbre. 51. Team One 39 Mike Hen""n 4.
Tum Three (Larsen's): Don' Team One (Schultz'): Bill

Larsen 16, Jim Lindau 12. Dave Schultz 6. Gary ~eactf 12, Ted
Anderson 3, Randy Workman 18. Ellis 9, Marfon Arneson 3. Tom
Merk Engler 4. Rendy Shaw 4. , Hageman 6,

Teem One (S~hultz'): Bill
Sch~I!~_ 2. Don __Pearson. Mike
Loote '2, Marlon Arneson e. Tom
Hegemen 8. Jim Milliken 9.

Team seven sa. Te~rn Feu,. 43
Team Seven (Schwam'): eu,

Schwartz 2. Jerry Nicholson 8,
Marty Summerfield 14. Dan Veto
5, Perry Backstrom 2, John
Keating 27.

Team Four (Giese's): Breck
Giese 21. Jim Erwin 8. Gene
Lodes 4, Ray Wagner 6, Ray
Nelson 4.

Team Two 70, Team One 36
Team Two (Peter's): Tony

Peter 20, Sam Utecht 6, John

Team Three S4~ Te~m Six,§
Team Thre. (Blomenkemp's):

Duane Blomenkamp 10, - Grant
Ellingson 15, Mike Carney 11,
Ron Wrledt 13, Gene Casey 5. .

Team Six (Woehler's): Bill
Woehler 3. Burnie Baker 21. John
Dorcey 18, Denny Spangler 6.

Team SevCtti· (Sunt's):
Maurice Boeckenhauer 6, Stan
Burst 8, Don Sherman 16. Donald
Holverst.dl 6. Dave Olsen 10,
Tom Roberts 10,

T.am One 66. T••m seven 56
Team One (Wilson's): RI~

Wilson 16. Je~k Imdleke 16. Don
Zeiss 13, Don Koeber 6. Jack
March 2, Bob Ens! 13.

Tullbef"ltK01'lboTg.oberfMYV 2'1
Hlgb 5corfl1 Vldtl Foote 199•. Wanda

VanCleave S1f, Harvey Magnulilm 200,
Merlyn Holm 561, 9Irklev·'!eylor 705. 189f1.

W L........
,..,
.'11
.$9. Wedne.y 141_ Lidkls
.5IJ. _'t.!ml~llW.,t _~__
,556 Wakefield Locker .642
.531 f7.lrst Edition .625
.500 Pioneer .500
.•72 Farm Burteu ..500
.472 Orchld-B.aute .500
..... Barrel Inn .4.64-
... Jan',OogGroomlng .421
.438 FMd Bunk .4.28

. ..417 BlgMStfd .m·
.4.Q6 Kr.'keOll .321
.115 High ~:"O"'I Karen Armdrong 191, Wan·
•:Hi6 - -dj vancleave 523; 5all'riMl"W;1l 011.;-lnG..

Team Six 56; Team Two 54
Tearn Slx.{WOilifO's), Tom Er·

win 18. FritZ Welbl• .10. Mike
Meyer 19. Pat Garvin 2. Rey
Wagner 4. Bill Schwertz 3,

Tum Two (Pelor'sl: Tony
Peter 19. Sem. UIKht 2. John
Rudebus~h 8. Randy Johnson 18.
Bob Nelson 2. Todd Bornholt 5.

Team -'Five 64, Te.m Six .'
T.em Flv. (Dunkllu'sl: Rod

Erwin 27. Brenl Johnson 3. Mlk.
Dunkleu 10. Doug Sturm 14. Ted
Ellis 8. St.v.Alamlen 2.

Telm Six (W.lbl.·sl: Torn Er·
win 8. Fritz W.lble 2. Mike Meyer
25. Pot Dougherty 9. Pal Gervln

.s.,oda,·MotIdIV~.'"

Clev·Meyer
Brudlglm·Fredfltklorl
Holm'$lmptOn
VlnCltaw·Keagll
Jl~.p,"(on f ,

L~n·M_~uson·P.ul
PhlPPS:-Phlpps
Blrkley·Taylor
SOiwtll·Jac:kIorI
BCMO/'I-Maver
Morfcnaon·Gusl.fSQn
Kuht-Greve·NICbOlson
Owt~f.lan-Gr~
Klr..i8v·Ltr"",
""fIOn·5odtrbwg
CarrlOn·O,...,.
8rqw_~I~:D!~ ..~.,.
U~~·FIK"'"

Team Two 51, Telm seven 38
ream -Two (Shaw's): Sid

Hillier 18. Weyne Wes..1 7. Kem
Swarts 5. Veughn B.nson 8. Lee
Remer 4, Pat Gross 9.

Team Seven (Burst's):
Maurice Bot) Boeckenhauer 8,
Stan Burst 8) Don Sherman 0,
Donald Holverstedt 2. Dave
Olsen 8. Tom Roberts 4,

Dunkllu 4. Doug Sturm 13. Ted
8-3 EIII. 13. Steve Atemlen 2. Brad
8-4 Wlelend 2.
1-4 Tum Three (Lanen's) Don
5·6 Larsen 11. Jim Llndeu 12. Rendy
5·6 Workmen IS. Merk Engler 7.
3·8 Rendy Shew 6,
3·8

O:f.)
9-9 Team Faur (Bleck.'s) ,. Bill
5·4 Blecke 6, Lee Remer 15. Darrell
H Doesc:her 11. Bill Corlson 14. DI~k
5-5 Oltman 6, Phil Kloster 4.
5·5 'Tum Flv. (Corbll's/: Bill Cor·
4·6 b1l13. Pal Gross 17. Dove Luft 14.
0·9 Glen Nichols 2, Randy Pedersen

15,

-FrkllY Nile~n

TunAli' HIIM Mtfl

B Lea,ue stilldl",.
Larsen's team
Weible's team
Dunkllu·.lIam
Pefer'.tlam
GI...·.t..m
S~hultz' team
SchwarJz' team

--scl!edule
14th week: 7 p.m,-2 vs, 3. a

p.m,-'-7 vs. 5. 9: lS-I vs. 4,
Resulli

Tllm One 72. Teem Sevon 55
TOlm Ono (S~hultz'l: BII1

S~hultz 13. ClryL...~h IS. Don
Peirson 8. Mike Loofe 9. Merlor
Arneson 8. Jim Milliken 19.

Teem Seven (Schwlrtr): Bill
S~hwertz 13. Jerry NI~holson 18.
Marty Summerfield 14. Den Veto
4, Perry Backstrom 6.

Team Five 63, Team Three 61
T.lm Fivi (Dvriki_u's): Rod

Erwin 13. Br.nt JOhnSon 6;Mlke

Heier's team-holds on to firsi

WH~qn_~'(Jysway ahead of th.e pqck

'it L
FlrllCrac:ktn 29 7
TI",. 2ii t.
X·Chlmps 12 ...... 2:31tJ
e*-" IOYJ25~
......,~:Joe-stenlon-2!W,-DougPhlpps

561~ F1r~.cbt'.MO, 1"1.

S~hedule

12th week: 7 p.m,-5 V5, 6. 8
p.m.-3 VS. 1. 9: 15--4 VI. 7.

13th week~ 7 p.m.-l vs. 2, a
p.m.-6 vs. 4. 9: 15-1 VB. 3.

14th week: 7 p.m.-2 vs. 3, e
p.m.-7 V5. 5,9:15-1 va. 4..

Results
Team Four 62, Te-am Five 61 (3

j~avne bowling

C Lea," Itarnlifi;j
Wllson'steam
Blomenkamp's team
Blecke's team
Shaw-steam
Woehler's team
Corbll'steam
Burst's team

W L
Brown's P&H 21 11
FalrSlore 20 12
tAfly'. Acaluntll'lg 17 "
Sf4r8odySttop 15 T7
Wtbf'-'d N"llon&1 Bank 13 I'
RUin UHlng 10 2Z

tflgb--SC6I'tJ1 0.1. Our""i 210. Oeus
Ph~5n. Brown', P"H 1m, :1016.

IwaMfield bowling

.[recreation sports

BLeaguerac'e is tight

ALeague s'!ndlngs win 10, Kevrln Nissen 22, Tod Team Three 60, Team Six 51 Team Three'55, Team Five 53 I

Heier's team 8·1 Heier 17,- Dean Carroll 15, Jay Team Three (Hansen's): Jon Team_ Three (Hlnsen's): .Jon
--I-Iansen's-tearn--- -4-3 -Sloltenberg 6. Jell Brandt 4. Erwin 17. Brad Jones 17. Sieve Erwin 14. Marly Hansen 12. Steve

K~lI'sleam 5-4 Team Fiv. (Plppltt's): Greg Meyer 3. Todd Pleltlere. Herman ","yer5. Todd Pleiller 6.· Herman
Sorensen'sleam s-s 1311'1'111 16. Deve Hlx 26. Jelt Zeiss Carroll 9. Jell Be~kstrom3, C'arroIl3. Jell Be~kstrorn 13,
Schwartz· team s.s 14, Brian Fleming", Dan Mltche~~ Team She (Sorensen's): ,Steve Team Five (Pippitt's)":' Greg
Nelson's team 2·1 3, Keith Zimmer 4. Sorensen 23, Mike Patton 16, Plppltt U, Dave Hlx 10, Jeff Zeiss
P'ppIWs,feam 2·9 Jerry Goeden 13, Aaron Schuett 2,.8rlan Fleming 12, Dan Mitchell

SChedu:le Team Two 57, Te.m seven 54 2, Paul Warne 3. ' 11, Keith Zimmer 4.
12th week: 7 p.m.-S VI. 6, 8 Team Two (Schwam'),: Dave Team One 57, Team Seven 56 Team She 71, Team Two 70

p.m.-3vS.I,9:15-4vs.1. Schwam 12, Cleve Stolpe 15, Jeff Team One (Ko"',): Tim Koll Team Six (Sorensen's): AI
13th week: 7, p.m.-1 VS, 2, 8 Dlon 12, Duane Smith 10, Kevin 11, Todd Christensen 12, Brad Nissen 20, Steve Sorensen 11,

.Jp!,-.-\!m:i.-6~~v~',~4~.~9:~I5~-:;:;7~VS~'1.3;;-. -.-';;---.I!Ml!!u!'.:rf;!ra~v~6!':':I;D~w~lg~h1!:t~A~n~...;:r,;,son~2~ ~~'M..es~2O~J,III1Yl-:s~tiOol~fe"n;"b",er'lg~2WT""m~-M,·.;Ulk;;;e~p~a-i~'20:,;.;,,;;.;;:-e~h,c",~. -It--...""".........."""..."""r----------..............---------..-ii::
141h week; 1 p.m. 2 VS. 3, 8 Team Stven (Nelson's): Perry HIli 8, Monte Dowling 3. . Dean McCormick 12, Paul Warne Fot The GUf:!!Jrgnteed We(ln••yNlteOwI5 Gr.e-MlxadDoubln

p.m.-7 vs. 5, ':15-1 'IS. 4. Nelson 15, Tim Pfeiffer 11, Doug Team Seven (Nelson'S): John 2. Solution To All Your BIII'sGW WO~LO:T Hofeldt-Trlgg,.Nlsaen wo':. ~T
Results Carroll 10. Jerry Echtenk"6mp 10, Keating 19, Tim Pfeiffer 10, Doug Team Two (Schwam'): Dave -4lh Jug 21 13 Stoltenberg·Wllls 23' 131nc.

Team Four 74, Team Five 68 Doug Rose 4/ Dennis Murray 2, Carroll 1" Jerry Echtenkamp 4, Schwartz 19, Cleve Stolpe 41. Jeff water Problems. MelocleeLerte$ 26 14 erxleben·Hoemll'l 22 ,.Inc.
Team Four (Hlfer's): Brad er· AMon Schuett 2. Doug Rose 4, ,t\-.aron Schue" 2. Dien 2, Kevin Murray 7. Satlafoetlen or ~::r;:eJ:II:S:VSlt~~l:~r::nt ~ ~~ ~f~~~~'~rth ~ ~

Money Bock OeKalb Pfizer Genetics 22'h l1v.. t~~~t.~:II=~8-oonnell ==
Guarant_ ElcctroluxSales 21 19 Johs-Maler-Bolllg 11v.. 211,....

Jacques seeds 15 - is erummonrH!!ckhoft 1lI'h 2H'.2
i!conosoft Wat.r Pletcher's For",! Servlte 15 . ~ , ·Spahr·B;Oekmoller . 18 22

Oec!\.Hay~vers. .12l,/;I 271,'.2 A~I""E~ 11 -23e.nt,.-- -4'rK-euntyCo:op 1i:13- -5chults·tt&mmer- 9 --n-;
il.dtke Sqft R~~:IiL:~:~;~. Oar.-JII«lbsen :~, ~~- -~=;4~ga ~:' Kyle

.WGt~j' Eleclrolux Sales 979, 2,1103-.

Wayne, HE
315-4909

TheW."ne Ite,a", Monday. Mardi 14, III'

---'-.--

--" Women's hlghl/J;!l'"---------Cl1eJ"¥!-.Hens~hko 210 --S-lI.---Klel_M:-MFlle-R~I_a.---Tesl-~_2Otnmi--
Ch.ryl H.nKhkel93. 4B7,.Gerl_Fran~sLo.onard "197; 481. Trlxl. 224•.Mlk. NI....n 203.576, Doug Woyne TlotgOft2D5.lee Tlelgen

Marks 192. 53'. Kyle Rose 180. N.wman .. 191•.. 481•. Virginia Rose 210, - . 203.KonWhorIOW202.RI~Barner
488. Lindo Jenke 485. Sue Wood RothwlKh 191. Wilma.All"\' 189, Borry'Dohlkoelter 201. Mike 215•..212; '612. DennIs Be~kmen
232.509, Jo M~Elvogue217,S43'-c_DeI>._D4I.~n_k... I88•. Llnd'kJOnke-"-JKobsen-203. ~n Pork 20~. 204. Jim MaIY~.203. 570.

.Pattl·-Trube 514. Cleo Ellis IiI, .188.492. Sandr.o Goth'.. 185. 499.~oWircl F'uh"-"-en 2Oo,Mlke Deck Ken,,'Splltlgerber 204. L.e
503. Elolne Plnk.lmen 111. 540. Non~ySherer 5'5, Pot .Morrls 205. Kim Bekor 215. 580. Mike 'Wunder 213.' Wilbur Hellhold

Gerl Marks 208. 531. Sandra 1114. Patty WI.lond 184. Gerl Portwood207•. Kovln Pete.. 213. 204. DavaNlchGI_ 212. MI~k
~ .. --Gath/e--.198.-.116, ·541. Lydia Marb 182. 491. Lol. Hell 483. Lin· 202.--512i--1'ed---ElI_'--(;l1rls-Keqo~rclll'l&""'1l<lbeF1t ~2n
_--'1'__114. Qeb Pedet......,~dli.-l..iiijjl.T-Noconversl("kSU.. Lueders 226. 214; 633, leRoy Barner· 212. 201. 591,

convertlon. Addle JorO..... 191. Wood 5'10 ~onv.rtlon. Jude Bryon Qenklou 209,
110, m',Kathy;!IUlhelmor 209. 'Milliken 6·7 .•pllt. Eloln. Lerry Echtankomp 226. 200. - , ,
687, Joti. Bruns'2I', 511. Plnkelmon 110,488. LIMa Jonke 584. RondyBargholz, 203.· R.ussJVn''';'l!Iihllilllt .'

Jo Ostra_.l82, L~I. Nether· 201. 530. Taml HoIlmon.I93. Beckmen;224. Reuben Meyer'-209, Louro,Keetl", 150. SCott Bokor
<10186. Margl'K.hler 201, 515. "'ormlll! Melton 204. 599, .Brlon 168,·167,4H.Jay RebOntdo.'I54.
Dee ShUlz 160. Judy Wllilem. 201. Mtn'ehitlhllghtt Roberlt 201, John Dell 576. Jeff. 161,-42$, J...I Johor 161.441.
E.therBalcerl,l.6-7·9·IOcon_. Bob Koll203. DvalneJacob"m ·.Tr.lg~.~5.7' 212.•.. 5.. 91.•. SIO~.O "",Ie. NicholsOn '1&1. 432.·Mlk.
-. Ellil Lutt :01• .511. Either 209;511; Mike Miller 201. ROller !S~hwlesOw ~1. .. . .Kaup 151; kotiShererl$6. Shan.
Car_llll.:F.,." Tattles. 509. ScIlwank'.2:!6•.Brian, ,I'lDflm.on Don Rose ~10. B.r.ry Dehlkoet. non. Jonk. I~; 182,4;T6.RI~k

MlIrgl. KahIar213.212. 513. '207. Dole Krueger 224; SI.n SOden ;Ier 213... 203. Mlka NI...n 202, ; Ne'IC/l234.I12"95.69J. .
Ste"a. Schvl~584;-\\tIlIll'Fork. 223.170. MI~K l<etljp2/o.57l. Kim P.,ry, Johnton202.2OIi . Erwin. ,- Tfrn-M.;cuiloUgh 162. 407. scqW

::~r=:'?t,"lI:r.:~~~: ::~.57~. Lorry. E~htenkeniP~=:~~I~~~ln2~;.r~~~~m~ ~J'."~ ~~tf:' b~~,!~:::
SOl•... p,u.. '... I.ne D.....•..1.'..202....•.... t.I2..•...... 522.........• J_ Mltllgeft 245. 601. Jim ,wac~l.5_ HoUey 202, I 160. 432. Deen Fuelberth 162. 413.1#1 caroUo·201,s01. 5"'!W.00d Mali' 202, ~~, ~r John •...Gb , 4 K.lth LvI>' Lan~e DeWald 2~ -406 BrIon
:1,..,e"Jll.vtt·'*',417.'" ." .. ' R~mRI~k RGIlllit101;' b... 1216. ~613. Mtllon 113. 4J2. Rob Allen 152.

DilIlIII ,LUll 4"7-10. conwrolon, __Cra~~ LadWitl211. 279' 657. Mlrk Vol KI8II....1216~!1~ l,arr!'-cI74,U4~~ ., _
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Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nlemann~'
W1nslde visited from March 2 to 7
In the home 01 Mr.•nd Mrs. G.r·
field Newman cif Stanton, lovia~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
TuesdiV. MardL1S: Parent

teacher conference., 2·5: 15 p.m.;
dlslrlct speech conlesl, Wayne:
school dismissed, 1;6 p.m. ,

Thursdav, Mlrc-h 17: Parent
teacher conference, 2·5:15 p.m.;
school dismissed at 1:"5 p.m.

Mr, and Mrs. carl Trootmftn of
Wlnsld. and Mrs. Neville Lam"
"on 0' Oekd.lelefl J.n. 27tov1511
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelsen of
Rogei'-'. Ai.. 'lVInCNelsen lisa'
sister ot Mrs. Lamson and Carl
Troutman. Mrs. Nelsen visited
with her sister while the Trout·
mans traveled to McAllen. Texas
whee Ihey '!Islted will'. ti h!iMh 
from this area who are spending
the winter In Texas.

On their return home they stop
ped In Arkansas to Visit and pick
up Mrs. LaJn5Of1. Ttiey arrived
home March 4,.

day• Mrs. George Farr.... c.1rl
Trouimin .nd Alvin Bargstedt-

W;:"'~I::;"lngwllllle TU"

~~i~=nW~Ih:~.andMrs•.

CHANGE OF PLACE
The WinsIde Community Irn'

proilarnanl program will meat In
lhe meeting room oItha fir. hitll

. at 1:30' p.m: lomorrow
(Tueodayl.l\ny..... lntaresl"" In
alfendlng Ihls meatlnglslnvlted
10 come. ..

SOCIAL CALENDAR
-rundl~ Mtrdl II: .W1nsldll

Com_~~nity Improvement Pro
gr.m, 7:30 p.m:, tire hell; Jolly
Coupl.s. Clar.nc.PI.lIler;
Mpdern Mr... Mrs. Orville Lege;
Tuesd!'y Nlghl PI.lch. Club.
George Farran; Tops, 1 p.m.•
Marlon Iversen.'

Wed_y, March '6: 'Frlend
Iy We_y,Mrs. Ed Nlem.nn.
Wayne; Busy Bees. Mrs. Howard
Iversen; Scalferad N.lghbors,
Mr.s. Arland Aurich; Blue Ribbon
Winners .. ·H Club, Randy
J.cobsen.

Thursday, Marcil 17: Cenler
Circle. Mrs. George Jaeger:
Colerle. Mrs. Ban Benshoof,

........J~..n·..nop·

BRIOGECLU8
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker

entertained TueS-dav Nf-ght
Bridge-Club In thelF~

i -----.---------

The State National-Bank.
an4 ':l'rustC(9mfJCl~Y. '.
Wayh' ~? .~A02/37~-J13Qt:M('mb('r,~Ol~

" .-(,1nk 122 M~in • Drive-In Bonk 10th &Moir"

At the State National Bank we know our ABC's. We take pride in our pro
ven..rec.ordQf pro\'Jc:iing_you with the highest degree of m-ofessiona! ser
vice...Our experienced staff, backed· by the- most advanced.systems
avaijable,.makes i~ easy for us to cornrnunicate andchandle your needS on
an In(fividua]~petsonarDasiS: If tfifs 18 tnety-ptfolServiC'e-yo-uTe-tooking
for,-then look no fUI'tber.. Simply...calLTom McClain at 375-1130 Put yol1l."..

trust with us.

c. '~"'PERSONAL SERVICE

Do [1" COMMUNICATION

"

WHAT DO YOU WANT
FROM A TRUST
DEPARTMENT?

KNbWLEDGEABLE
PEOPLE

Be IT1 CONFIDENCE and
RELIABILITY

•• II •••••: eo eo,eo eo e. I ••••e •• e. " e••• Ie .t ee eo e

-----=-=-- --=----=----==--=---- -- -- -==-
_...:_~=-==-----=

- - --
-- ----

-~~-~

=- - - =--~ -= =

-- -----
------= ---=---

--
Big compoter.-save your

company time and
money. An Apple

personal computer can
do Ihe same lor you.

What can yOlJ do wilh
your own computer?
Plenly Forecasting,
planning. modeling.

repan writing.•Apple can
even create Chafts and
graphs. It's your turn to"

dIscover how IhHi
personal compuler leiS

you do what you do
better. We'lI take the lime

_tp ~l1ow you hoW

EffiCIENCY
EXPERt

Gladys Fork of Sioux City came
Wednesday and was an overnight
guest in the Edward Fork home

Angela. Kimberly, Jennifer
and Tammi Fork joined the
group tor supper Wednesday and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork were
evening guests.

they showed pictures and fold
of their trip to Hawaii last year

The club meets next with Mrs
Alvin Wagner for a '1 o'dock
salad luncheon on April 12.

CONCERNED PARENTS
The Concerned Parents

Organlwtion met at the Hoskins
Public School the afternoon of
March 4 af 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Rick Bussey. preSident,
conducted the business meetl ng

Plans w-e-re made for an iCe
cream social which is planned for
April 17.

The organization has purchas
ed shirts' for the bifSketball team

A cash gift was presented to the
sch'OOI to be used to purchase
library books

The date ot the next meeting
will be announced later

DIANE D.;DAVIESC.P.A.
"JI' tth. WIM Stat k."w t.

fiWi 9·3:30 to pr toxl'Otum••

",••i. cIII '"~ "'.$,.'••••1-
2I.-4Hs7",.,-.1.1"t,:."Oiltffilt'i-: .•...·.

Ihoskins news ..... 01... __ 58~]

HOMEMAKERS CLUB.
The Hoskins Homemakers Club

met with Mrs. Emelle Walker
Tuesday afternoon for a 1: 30
dessert IlmcheJl!'!,

The hostess read an article.
"The 'nterestlng Month ot
March." She also read a poem.
"Dear Ireland" and conducted
several contests.

Mrs. Frieda Bendin. f-..-'\rs. Ezra
Jochens and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
were honored with the birthday
$009. Mrs. Frieda Bendin gave a
reading "What- -00-- You Know
About St. Patrick?" She also had
a poem, "An Irish BleSSing."

Small quilt blocks, which were
signed by individuals at the Coun·
ty Extension Achievement Day
held in Hoskins in OCtober v-Jere
made into a wall hanging by Mrs.
E.C. Fenske and Mrs. Ezra
Jochens and will be presented to
the Wayne County Extension
CounciL

The remainder of the af.ternoon SENIORS CARD CLUB
wa.s spent playing Uno with Mrs. The Hoskins Seniors Card Club
E.C. Fenske receiving the prize. met at the fire hall on Tuesday

The next meeting will ba with evening.
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich on April 12. Mrs. Carl Wittier was coffee

20TH CENTURY CLUe chairman.
Mrs. PtTll Sche~rlch was Prizes in 10 point pitch went to

hostess for the 2Gih Century Club George Wittier. Mr. and Mrs. Art
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 8111 Behmer and Mrs. Frieda
Willers, vice president opened Meierhenry.
the meeting with a poem, Mrs. Art Behmer will-be coffee
"March." chairman for the next meeting on

--Mrr.-·.een-Johnson;-_UA9--.Mar<h.22.
secretarYr' reported on last man· - -
ttt's meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler

Roll call was where Would you went- to-Cbero-'~.ee, Iowa M~,,_ch ~ _
like to'Wln a trip to? to attend funeral services for

Plans for a tour fo be held in Mrs. Anna (Pingel) Roggow, 90.
, ",May were discussed. The pro- at the Trinity Lutheran Church
_____m,~Fave!"__was_given--lhereo--- --

by Mrs. Bill Willers and Mrs. Don They also vlslled Ih. Harry
Jphnson. Plngels at Aurelia. I~a.~

.-.---- n.e iMItmit_ """""". "" 14.1....

l...~¢a~:···r........r"'""":"='·.•..=.n~ew........s~..··-·mrs~.~~war.......dfo.......·rk .......585........-48~Zl] Iwlnslde. news
--~ .

LADlliSAIO . ,(MondaY) wllh Louise Rohde as Ington March 5 where lhey al· METHOO1STWOMiEti' 'Inlhea"dllorlutnSal\lra.oy,AprIl YOUTHFELLOWSlfUi The...."t ......f1nl1, wllrbe
Glaclys .Fork of 51"". ell)' w,", hool.... lended the Ann"'l Saddle .Club The Unlied Me_.1 Wormn 2 lollowlng lhe EaOler ElIll ""nl. • FiVe members <If the Vnl~ W~y, April 13. Mr•• Lyl.

• _I when ill<> Sl.P",,"" Roundup, lhal Inclucle. supper mel Tuesday aU"" dmrch with ~llonal Library Week; AFII Melh<ldlst VoulhFellowslllp rr.et Kr_ will have th;l/M......nd
Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWML : WORLO DAY OF PRAYER and a dance.n members presenl. p.slor 17·23, was dls<:u••od. W.dn.sd.y In Ihe Vnlt.....· " ..... LeonarcLAndersan.wlll be

-met--Wecinesaay af'-tne church- TwentY:Seven w,re~ien'-~~es for Horse Play Da~:_ Carpenfet' gave the devoflons, A complimentary reference Me.hodlst Church with their ttwhostess.
fellowlhlp haH. Friday when -fhe World Day of were set up and general busfness' "Just Whefl." book was received from me leader. Mrs. Helen HanCock~
__:'har.• w.er,...--rrm-omw. pre- Prayer was observed al~'he condudeel. TOO _Ing Wfi Called to Bureau III Retlam;,l1"" "" water Mts.Ke-nna1h Hlntt .nd Debbie, . .' CONTi!ACT .
_.. ! .. , Melhodlsl Church. The Carroll Saddle Club Play order by Mr•. Nels Nelsen. The prolecl data. Thle.s present. Mrs. Glady. G..bl....ntart.ln-

Mrs.' Ernest Junek wa, hostess Mrs. Keith Owens aded as- Day will be June 12. fi.em~$ red~ #The PurJ)Oft" Lynne W'ytl,e donated a 'Flrutl plans were made for' the ed_C<Jntr~ 1~l:1ethom.:r~y:
for the day and af50 was in general chairman with Mrs. John Gordon Davis is president of in unison. Readers DIet'S' Condensed book rolf~ skating party "to, be, held Mrl~'Yleen Cowan wa. a gut!lSt.
charge of devotions. ~s. Artht.Jf Williams representing the the local club: St~ve Mrs. William Holtgr~ made a to the library. Darren Wacker Monday,."March 28 anhe Norfolk Prizes were'recelved by MrS'.
Cook accompanIed··for group Methodist Church, Mt"s. Ron Schumacher, vice prestdent; beautifui-UMWembiem flJf' the donated nine books. They are rollet" rink., They' need some lwHaKahl;Mrs. Ruby Swelgar'd,
singing. Rees the Congregational and Mrs. Edward Fork, secretary; church. "My,' Mother, The Mayor, drivers. If VOuwouldbe.will,ing io' Mrs.,WayrJEi hT~1 an:d-Mr-s. Min.

Mrs. Edward Forltt ~esJMnt, f.!jr-s. Lem Jones the and Mrs. Steve Schumacher, Mrs. HoftgreWgavea'reportd:l M,!ybe," Pat Kibbe,' "The Secret - furnish_ transportation.: _please tlie Grm., Mr$. Cowan received
- ----------opene<r'tIT.--rrre<otfng-wl1tr" ·-Presb;derlan,_ treasurer. - lhe W""ld Oat o! Pr.y.... held ala' NIMH:' Robot'l C: O'Brien; c.1I Mrs.H.ncock. . guoal prize.

readlngenlllled."AGoodWaylo Thethemewa."New Person. Ttlnlt-t Lolheran Church on "'Ine flying Saucer Myslory," The members voted 10 pur- Theno.lmeellngwllibeTues·
Start Out the Day." in Christ" that waswrltten by the Mr. and Mrs. Charles March -4. A'committee from the Caroline Keene; "The Twin "C~$e _:_ao Easter-, liIy__Jor.~ ,the day,. March _22 wIU~' Mrs.. Mlt'nle

Mrs. i:rna -S~hSrepoftedon fffe Christman Women cit-the Carib- Jorgensen returned-trome-Fw.---za -MetfiOOlsfCfiUfCh-nefP=ilw'ittl_fl1e D,ffemma," Caroline ;C;-ee,heI church- -to be~,:used during, the ~f~f /!I5 "osten: -_. ~ _.
last meeting -and Mrs. Kevin bean. " after spending a month visiting In program The Trinity Church and "Mystery of fhe Winged LIon." Easter Season.
Johnson read th~ treasurer's Pastor GallAxen spoke on the the Dave Prather home.. at Col- Methodist Church work together Caroline Keer'.e; end a set £If four The grovp"decJded fo, have an' SENIOR,CITIZENS
report. .... theme and Mrs. Wayne Hankins orado Springs, Colo. and In the on this each YHr, Gordon Korman, "Srum and adopted grandParents program The Senior Citizens met Tues·

Valentine cards were sent to accompanied for group singing. Aaron Buffington home at It was voted to participate In 800ts- ThiS Can't Be-Heppeftlng as a prol~. They will, choose_ day at the Stop tnn wUh 11
Mrs. Anrfa-Paulsen who is a resi- Mrs. Milton Owens was In Phoenix and Rush Tucker home fhe bake sa!-~ at the Siuditorh,rm at MacDonald Hall:' "Bew'are of elderly people at the Wayne Care members pr6ent. _
dent of the Parkview Haven Rest charge of the offering that will be in T~mpe, Ariz. Saturday. April 2 for the Com- the Fish." "Go Jump in the Pool" Centre and remember' them on Ten point ~Itch wa~ _p'i~yed fot
Home in Coleridge and to Mrs. sent to Church WOrT'!IDLUniled-at- JltLiLrJdJ'!{\-'s, Jorgen~t1end· munity Imp, o.,eilleiil""Prog:ram~ and -The War with:f'...1\r~r-birthdlYs -and -on 'special entertainment.-

--Anna"A'ansenWFiOlSaresldant01 vork-.---- ed funeral services for Cliff A motionwas madefocontlnue New books received In the days. A cheer card was sent to
the RcIMdolph C-olonial Manor. A Mrs. Erwin Morris was usher. Gildersteeve on March 3 at Zear· to gi¥a to ttoe PJ~e for Missions Library ere "Hew to 00 a Det~· Cam Thies led in dt:votlons, George Gahl.
baby card was 5ent to Mrs. Mark Mrs. Stan MOfris was elected lng, Iowa. They wenT to Colo, in 1984. fIve," MId: Loft~s; "A--\ax/!- "Why Go To Church." There will be no meeting this
Tietz and daughter. as general chairman for 1984 with lowa-on--March 2 -and ....--e-ra ever_·_ The theme for guest day, April Howard FMt; three Nancy Oraw Mrs. Kenneth Hintz serVed week. The next meeting will be

A sweater coHec:tion win be Mrs. Jerry Junck representing night guests in the Pierce Jones 12, will be ,.Join Hands in bOOks. "Flylng saucer Mysh!!ry:' refr'e$hmenfs. Tu~c-ay.. Ma~(22 at the Stop
held for the International LWMl the Methdoist Church; Mrs. home. Fellowship." The Rev. Anderson "Secret In O:d Laca" Z!:'.d HG,.-ook The next meeting wHl ~ Inn at 2 p.m.
Convention project. The conver:- MelVin Dowling. Congregational; Kwankin. a r.afh..-e of India. Svmbol Mystery." ali by caroline Wednesday. April 13. Peggy Lan.
tlon wlU be held in Detroit, Mich and Mrs. Etta Fi sher. Mr and Mrs. Martin Hansen pastor of the Allen Methodist Keene. danger will have devotions and TOP 589
In June. Used or new sweaters k Presbyterian. went to Omaha March 5 to attend Church wit! be the speaker. The Mood';C.,mag"zine has been Ter I Field w III serve Tops NE S89 of Winside met
mens. womens or childrens slz~ Mrs. Walter Lage was re· tile wedding of Dennis Magnuson It was decided to purcha..ee _five reTnewhe eel

n
.·., -'..\tl~-'o.'111 be Mon. . refreshments_ Tuesday w~_th_ ~ven ,_ mem~rs

may be brought to the- chuf"Ch elocfed to serve as secretary· and Margie Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. folding chairs with money trom ... me'.... ''lI"' present and 11 members weighed
basement now until the April treasurer. Gary Hansen. B.J. and Nicole of the Alta Neely Memorial. Mrs. day, April 4 at tt~ library at 4 In.
meeting. Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Women of the Congregational Verdelgre came and went to Nelsen-Is In ci't.arge of purch~5lng p.m. LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN A leHer"was-read from Mrs. Jo
Mrs. Edward Ferk will be ir; Church were coffee chairmen for Omaha with his parents. They all the chairs. The Lutheran Churchwomen of Ann Schmitz of Norfolk.
charge of packing the sweaters the luncheon served at .the close. returned home March 6. The UMW will be serving__ the FINE ARTS Trinity Lutheran Church met Unscrambling words pertain-
forshlpmenfandtheywillbesent breakfast 1oHowi,~ the 6 a.m-I; The Fine Arts Boosfers rr-.ef Wednesday with 12 rii:emberspre· lng to dieting V(as the game
for World Relief. BOOKSAT LIBRARY Mrs. lV/alt Lage was.. honored Easter sunrise servh:e. .t..::M.OfYI-aV in the band room with sent. played by the group. Teem twas

The group voted to coll~ Books that have been added f-or for her blrft:lday March 3 when Pastor Carpenter will be show· the officers and members pre-- Mrs. leonard Andersen on the entertaining committee.
stamps for Mission and also saw: loan at the Carroll library in· Mrs. Clarence Mor-ri:s, ~. --l;yle-- -ing-, a fUm on Mmlom--MMeh----l5- sent pr.esentejt _the_. le~son_~ "LeW. The next meeting will be
soup labels. A collectIon con- clude Womans Day Magazine Cunningham. Mrs. Harry N-elson at 7:30 p.m; In-the Church. All are TheV are going to sell bars and Ways to Increase-MembefShlP:-" -~Qrrow_ (Tuesdayl·at"i--p;m;---m--
talner will be placed in the:' and Bureau Q1 Reclamation Pro- and Mrs. Rex Chapman had cof- invited to attend. cookies following the ,spring Mrs. Adolph Meyer. vice pres). the home of Marlon Iversen.
church narthex. jed pata has also been received.} fee with her in the afternoon. A card was signed for Mrs. An· musical. "SkV Happy" to be dent. presldecfat the meeting. Team 2 will furnish the entertain·
. Mrs. Arnold Junek, leader of A copy of the new Wayne Coun- Jennifer lage of Vermllflon, na Wylie_ presented by the Elementary Mrs. Lyle Krueger will help .ment.

the ·Leagu-er highflghts., ty Historical Book is also at the S.D. had dinner with her grand· Mrs. Nelsen gave the lesson on students Thursday. March 2.4 at serve at the "Northeast District
presented special artIetes taker:' library. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lage. "Prayer Brings Girniness." She 7:30' p.m. in the muUi·pur-pcse Assembly to be-held at St. Paul's TOWN AND COUNTRY
from the Spring LWML L_eaguer March 6 dj~ne-r guests in the read verses from 1st Daniel ar-od room. "Sky Happy" is the second Lutheran Church In Wayne, April Six members of the Town and

Mrs. Arthur Cook,. Christlar: SUNDAY SCHOOL Lage home induc;---e-~ t-l,r. ar-.---~ James. adventure In the continuing saga 11. The members will furnish Country Club of Winside had sup'
growttt chairman, presented a TEACHERS MEETING Mrs. Orville Lage end M:r, ~fjd There were 183 PIHlo~l~ col· of Rock and Martha. the pre· cookies or bars for the aftemGO-ii par at Becker's Cafe in Norfolk
skit "Pla'1tlng s· Gar@fl In tt:;---€- The St. Paul's Lutheran Sun· Mrs. Doug Lag2, all of Pilger, letted for the Mile for Pennies. historic folkS. who discovered the' lunch. on Tuesday for their 'monthly
Way of the Lord." day school teachers met Monday Mr_ and Mrs. Bob Jensen. Laurie. Mrs. Don Longnecker served a wheel and g01 it roiling in the It was decided to send a card to meeting.

Mrs. Cook alscwas in charge of evening at the church fellowship Lisa and Leah of Wlnslce and Mf luncheon; musical last year. If you saw-#\e- the Stanley Soden··fa-mHy. -- After their meal 1tH:y- -playe&
Bible study taken from the hall. Mrs. Murray Lelcy, vice and Mrs_ Gerald Hale of Carroll. The next meeting will be Guest muslcaJ last year. you will not .The Easter breakfast wll1 be bingo at the Knights of Columbus
LWML quarterly entitled"A Cry president, conducted the business Mr. and Mrs. George O,)y 0."1 Tuesdsy. April 12 at 1:30 want to miss the program this served by the councilmen on In Norfolk.
of Hope." meeting. Mrs. Kevin Johnson Jorgensen were dinner guests p.m. year when Rock dreams ot April 3 following the 6:30 sunrise The next meeting will be Tues·

Mrs. Murray Leicy will be the reported on fhe last meeting and Monday in the Lage home to dlscO'-.'erlng the airplane. The services. day, April 12 with Mrs. Glen
April 1,3 '-~estes5 fer th!! 2 p.".. Mrs. Arthur CooJt,--------$ttperinten-~ ---honor-Mr~-Lage-:~~-------- pub!;.. ;.. l""I'ed to attcl.d. ,IM/."'rs".•A...d:lcolltlp>lh,...."..i'Ie...."e...---v.w>lltlt-1"p"'UT'1._-fF"'..e"'Ie'rlrtl-<a"sefh",.c<1st"'s~""!'>;;~---
mee1ing. dent, gave a report. LIBRARY BOARD A discussion was held on the chase an Easter lily tor the

The group voted to sponsor E The new lesson material Is The Wins-Ide Library Board three act high school play to be church.
paper drive with pickup fa be in "New Life In Christ:· Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Johnsen met Monday in the library with presented. The meeting closed with U".e
the fait Plans are to give perfect attel)- and Stanley went to Hinton Iowa five members present. The next rr.~t1ng will be- Mon· Lord's. Prayer.

SENIOR CITIZENS dance certificates to be presented Feb. 27 -where they were dinner It was de(l~ to $how a film day. April 11 In the band rcom at Mrs. Al;foJph Rqhlff and Mrs.
The Senior .Citizen~ met for a each quarter. guests. of her parents.. Mr. and for 1hechlldren ot the community B p.m. Lyle Krueger served lundt.

potluck dinner on Monday at me Sunday -shcool pupils will sing Mrs. Clarence Held. The event
fire hall with 21 attending. at the Easter service on April 3. honored the birthdays of Kevin
'A specialist-- from. 'Sioux City If was announced that a Btble Johnson and Bruce Held. Bn.....=e is

C-_---C 'w .. ~, '_~:1:.haarlng..... sc_~,_~~a~~~s. i,~tr~JOt\..:-~:,~ ~~~...mb.ero1:Mr-"~~~
aid- "·Ron ~i \!ention will be lieJd March 19 at .s also 'from·~imon. Io-.....a.
LPN 'resent to take Beckers Steak House tn Norfolk.
blood pressure\. Teachers will have the next

Hostesses were Mrs. Jay Crake meeting on Monday evening,
and Mrs. Louise Boyce. April 4.

Cards were piaVed wl!h elllf SAOOLE CLUB
Rohde and Mrs; Otto -Wagner -as Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis of
winners. Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. BiI1

The next meeting will be today Kenny of Norfolk went to Arl·



_from·1.010 l2,a!id,l_Io:51
Senior CItizen Cord <:lub..2·p.m.

Tu_y, MIIrcll.'.IS,(:entet:
openlram 10,10 12an6tIoS;
Lour.IGardan Club, 2 p."!.

WocInasdlIy.l\ilorC!i 16: center
open from 1010 12 and 1.105, . ,

Thu.....yiMllrcllI7:·~7O-
open IromlO to 12; men'lattar·
noon, I 10 5 p,m.; 51, Pm,?,'.
party, 7. p.m" pitch, canaol" ·and
bridge. . , .'

FrIday, MIIrch '1, Center _ ..
from 101012; boardmeetlll\l,l
p.m.; . pinochle. and canula. 2,
p.m. . -

HilLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR'

Manday, March 14: Binga, 2
p.m.

Tuesaay; MIIrch IS, Crotts, 2
p.m.

Wednosday, MIIrch ".' Slng,a·
long, 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2'p.m.

Thursday, Marcil 17:
Volunteers will do hair, " a.m.;' .
organ music by Harry Wallace,
!0:30a.m,; ArVid Pelerson'SS71h
wedding annlvenary; 51'
Palrlck's Day party.

Friday, Marchi': B!ble sludy,
2 p.m.; Frl_ Voss' birthday.

Sund.y, MIIrch 20: Unltad
Melhodlsl Church ..rvlces,~:,30~

p.m.

Cltl'Omcroft

RECLINERS

Severo6Colon To ChoOle From ...-

bV FI.....t ....land "Adlon" by Lone

CLOSE- OUI----.·

'40 to 50% OFF

SOFAS
On a Select Group of

LENTEN SERVICES
The midweek '·communlty

Lenten services will be held at
too BeldenUnlon Presbyterian
Church an Wednesday 01 7:30
p.m. The "Flllh Word 01 Jesus"
Irom Ihe Gospel 01 Matthew will
be heard with Pastor Ken Mar
quardt preaching. .

'c LENTEN BREAKFASTS
The youth Lenten breakfasts

are being held' at the Laurel
United Presbyterian Church each
Wednesday morn~9beginning al
7:40 a.m. This edneoday, the
Lagan Cenler U lied .Melhodlsl
Church will be rvlng with
Pastor Art Swarthout giving the
devotions.

SENIOR CiTIZEN
CALENDAtl

Monday, March 14: Center

lelld end brlog yourfl'lend.,
Cards will be played 01 7 p.m.
wllh dancing and lunch 01 , p.m.

SOFTBALL.MEETING ,
Tomorrow ITuesdl!y) 017:30 a

women's sdftbafl organizatIonal
meeting will be held In Laurel al
Ihe home of Nancy Schaar, II you
are,lntere$ted In playIng; but can·
not. ailend you may gel In lauch
wllh Nancy.

Reg, Now
.140 Only

b"''\'J'e of the
Sole Prlc.. , ... ,,' •.... Reg••1375

Allinclud~a n·Veor Llonlt". Wio,riInty

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
A 51. Palrlck's Day party will

be held at the Laurel Senior
Cltfzen's Center on Thursday,
March 17 beginning al 7 p.m. All
senior citizens are Invlfed to at·

PITCH AND CANASTA .
The Pitch and Canasta Club

will be meellng today (Monday)
at 2 p.m, In the Laurel senfor
Citizen Center. On the serving
committee are Mrs. Pearl Stone,
Mrs. Lueita Rosacker and Mrs.
Helen Ahntholz.

Club Irom Lourol will be meell"ll
In Ihe home 01 Mn. Becky Frllz
on ruesday, March 15 with Mrs.
Connie Kathol assistIng. The
lesson on "Getting Your House In
Order" will be given by Mrs.
Judy Kvals.

SCHOOL BOARD
The Laurel-Concord School

Board meellng will be held IOday
(Monday) a17:30 p.m.

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel j;arden Club will be

held aflhe laurel Senior Clllzen
Cent!:!r tomorrow (Tue"..daY) at 2
p.m. Hostes'seswtll baMrs. Mary
lIer, Mrs. Delilah James snd
Mrs. Frieda Welmers.

Sollolllord Wood.
Including Oak

$..BJNT

WOODEN
~~ROCKI-RS

0"-40. to·50%JlH

''ll
METHOl'IST WOMEN

The laurel United Melhodlsl
Women will be meeting on
Wednesday, March 16a12 p.m. at
the church.

The Easler leo..n "A Few
Women" will be gIven by Mrs.
James Urwller, assisted' by Mrs.
Angle Stanley, Mrs. Marge Ward
and Mrs. Sl,Isle Wacker.

The greeting hostess will be
Mro, Myrfle While.
'Mrs. Gerry Cunningham Is

(hafrman of the serving commit·
fee' with Mrs. Blanche NeWton,
Mr~. C~m1ll8 Larson, Mrs. Myr

'-Ue QUist and Mrs. Grace
R~ynolds assisting.

ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Catholic Church

Allar Society will be having lis
annual bake safe and luncheon on
Sat-urdAy, March 19 at the Laurel
City Auditorium with coffee and
rolls being served between 10 and
lJ a,m. and lunch served from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.

A draWing for an afghan and a
round face tablecloth will be held
plus two $25' gift certificates.
Tickets for the drawing may be
purchased from., an altar society
member or ...ftom Dwayne's
Barber Shop.

POPPIN FR ESH
The Poppln Fresh Extension

Frieb.v, March- '8: Oven fish,
au 9r;;Hn-~--bftt"el

sprouts, apple lulee. muffln,- byt
fer, fresh fruit.

Milk, tea or coffee
served-w#fi-eadj-fTl-ea~ --

Hanes Underallsl
Slenderalis
TodQY Ihru March 19
you can NlI& 20%
on your favorites

Up·Coming Events
MondaYr March 14-:- - Blood

pressure clinic, 11 a.m. to noon.
Tuesday, March 15: Home

bound nurse presentatIon, 12:45
p.m.

....._-

fhe reception at the Field Club In.
Omaha.

The Art Carlsons 01 Omaha
vlslledElmer Rosdahl al hi.
home on Thursday 1n honor of his
blrlhday.

2 DAY OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY" SUNDAY,

MARCH 1. & 20
2 TO 5P.M~

Tlck.t,are""aUabht atth.Jayn·t
. In WaY:n..,lt\lcI.Clty.St.~~a(bath
~Ia~tlan,), Behm.r" tlncl at .the
~xoffl,-,fra""·~.p..... cla',1.V,J"
N~I.k,.c»r.~nc.~~lf~"'~r.~cI:
it.p;~cI.· ..nv"~p!··,~I~~ yaur
ch",'to-'P~O~;~x·I"···'NorfOlk

:' ,,'>:',::':'''>'':' '}:' , ",,:,>-:-... -,' ',"',;:,'" >:''-''-:'''', ';;':':"" :;:'~, ,'. ""',, ". '" '" ;1 ','

orf;4l!II~7~~~~O.·>;>/." •..••. •.. i· ..i.·•. ........

'TiCk.'.ar•.·.7~""n.cli..-cor. '.
,,~sOi.f-cth.~iiijijr~':; c· .. ·ct, --" •.

.":'''':,jl:~~r;;.i:';'

1500cLAYCOMDIIOAD-WAYNE.NEIRASKA
J .__.__ .. ,".,_",. 4-S",~m~ancft.'yle homIt_~.. fora .,ef.. Ad~

dlt_ ofWoyn., I ClIft locolotl a_ of Provld._Modl""
-Center nallt, to IN Wayne Stat. Con...'.rbortlN"um at_ and I
overtook th., IMKIc nIne of the Wayne ,CoUflt~Clu". the famny I
........... home for.1II lOOn 1I,,'nd'.to lUll mama and papa
to they heave dec.cIod to IOn mo••H.a fln.....cr ment with
...,.. family room.. u'"'-eround: automatic lawn ,..Ie....
.Iectronlc ai, cleaner. upstal.... utility room_ ••' 1 '.cow.,.d
pa'lo" I1Ind many other t!'xt,Gi1 tho. mult ... to 'be apo
prodaiod, I ClIft p,ked la ih.. u_ 70'1 ond will showa 01
_ hou.. oa Solu,day and Sundoy ofl.,aOoM; March 19 and
20. from 2 ,0 S p.m.

, Am Owr=EI eV~Md.oln:i
Iarv$ftG &. Hew•• (G f$GI."'''. b~.,)

, . _.375.2474

.Mr. and Mrs. David Zoch and
Joel of Hosllngs vlslled a couple
dOyo In lhe CI~rke Kal home.

Klm-AncIotson of O&klamI-aM---Saddle-(;Jub roundup lhe evening
Hayley Greve were fast weekend of March 5 In the auditorium al
gums In the .How.ard Gr:evo Arlington.
home.· They came from FreMont
where Ihliy attend Midland cor·
lege.

re"'<:>M<..........._-......"...,......__.....""""<Q>i.---.".
GRANADA PRODUCTIONS

PRESin';I'S
Contemporary Star

Nicolette Larson

A group of over 30 M8.gnuson

r~latlve5 'attended 1he Dennis

Magnuson and Margie lutz wed

dlog 01 51. Lukes Church In
Omaha on Saturday evening and

m11eslie .news

\"JIJi,
It', the pol)'y hOfiCJ and panty" an.in.one", Available In beige panty
with beige fegll, with suntan legs orwith coffee legs. Not aU colors
available in all ,tores, If we Clre au' of yewr favorite stvle and color,

I~ Co~·~ti. ~o will bo happy fo order for you, PloQso, allow ,'our week!! for

~~,.,.Co.m._Q'l«ll."D_~_b.'"Sing her ~",~ '~cha. delivory on spadal orders,
--~-.-cl.only WlilnUo be wi.thY.ou. Itadl..o Lanci-- .~ --V..lf....l1.-==~==c·_--c~"-:---:-:·~---~

Style 3'0,',...,.. Briof pantylrclnfo(c,od to-iii', Styf~:3.fOX., .' _ ,'_

::~l:t:.ta~jc:;:-:c.~~:~i~:-:~i:- ~ ~fOon~~8ri;;~'~Ivi;a~d~lj~~i;;';':5iYI~~0i"I"TP...-~6 .
5th, Norfolk on Frldlily,March 18~ The ~:-':::::::I~"" ...'. ~1\l3 pi'l,~6
,how .tarts Cit 7:15-p.m. ~-+-;t---~t.lo33Q-=-~Ir.lpantv'--"!J1'lI.'log/landaIlDOt, Stylo330X"

Queenslz.... ', ' ---....-,. , pl'i1., •

Styl. 3,~O' -- contro,I."pant,V,.' 'suppo.rt ',O.,9Itio.ndalfoof. ~t~le 3st~
QU"n'IZe".", ./,d ,. r' ,'." .• IU'. 3 pn. $10.""
Soloet your !Iojz:,o; . "
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Reg. $789.95
"PC. UYING ROOM

GROUP
Sofa. 2 End Tables. 2

able Lamp.. I Party
allaman.
Sale Price

_ -
to "'1IIeW_
·_ _5p.....
No..4I., for '11.""_,,'.__5p..... _

..., ... Mondotfo_.
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WaYlle Cih
Oi'ficials'

Stora e Bins

Wayne
MINI

-STORE

5'xIO'-lO'xIO'
lO'x20'-1O'x30'
All 12' High'

Call
""Roy Christensen,

. :t75-2181' ,1'1"

Oll

Jim Mite!.Jell
:175-21.10

FOR SALE: One used 100gatlon'·
6 ft. long aquarium. 287-2913 after
5p.m. ml.4

\\' ~l\' 11(' (. olin t \
(Hlidals .

Assessor: DorisSlipp , ,·375-1!179
Clerk: Orgrella. Morris.' 375'2288
Associate Judge:

Luverna HillDll'"." .. 375·1622
Sheriff: LeRoy"Jan-ssen ;,'315-19h
Depuly:

Douk Mubs .. ; : . , , , ... 375-4281
Supl.: Loren Park., .. ·;375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer e. , • 37S;3885

.CONTRACTOR .....
'. . ....

HOM.EBUII.DER DEALERSWANTJ:D- I

Want to_rn an e"tra $50.000,OO?
Opportunltle. In your area for right person

wanting to ca.-In on new h<tusJng Civcilanche.
. Detail.:

Call Mr. Green, 1.913·582.4661, or write:
Hauslng, P.O. 110" 8304, Topeka, KS 66608.·

For
Rent!

--This
Space

s.\XITAII\· St:II\,I(·t:

·.'lrl"1l HI l';~r"a" .. C·Iull.., .·rmll
fht'llunll'dfi-llrlmJ,t.·(·all"-:

Twieell-Week"Pickup
If \'uu lIan" /\03{ Problf'Rls

('al,1 (;S l\l :175·21-47

MRSNY

FARMERS
NATIONAL co,

business opportunity

'H20 J)od~f'

Omaha. ~t'hr.

~'r~lrf'ssiJJllal."''''rlllM"ltItU;;t'llll'nl
Sa"'s -I.oans - ..\._p.-alsa's

..h'n·~· Zlnllll('r

--

~Ef('sfa Ura 11 ts
~--- - -

lIux I:iti

EMERGENCY 911__________1POLICE." " 315-2626

FIRE ... , . , , .. , .. CALL 315-1122
HOSPITAL. ' , , .. , . , .. 375·38DO

ELLIS
EL:ECT.RIC

Wayne-'37S-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635~2456

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh" 'j"" 375·2797

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kiosler 375·1733

City Clerk-Treasurer ------------J Norman Melton ... , .375-1733
City Altorney -

()lds, SWarts-'&'EnSZ" .~"375=35lf5-c
founcilmen .......

Leon Hansen,., '" 375-1242
carolyn Filler. , .. 375-1510
Larry Johnson,. ",., 375·2864
Gary Vopalensky,.,., 375'4473
Darrell Fuelberlh, ,. 375-3205
Keilh Mosley, ".375-1735
Jim Craun ..~ 375M3126
Darrell Heier' " , .•375·1538

Wayne Municipal Airporl-
Orin zach, Mgr. ..' 375-4664 - ~

-215 W. 2nd Stre..t
Phone :175·2500
Wayn... N..br.

Pha I' III il:.(~jsr::
:::=-_-~---------=

1'1I"'IMi\CY

SAV-MOR.

--Wilt Davis-;R.P.
:mi-"2"~J

CheryHlall, R.P.
:ri"5·:UiIO

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

LUTHERANS
Do you-have o"'CD or-M~
Marke' citrtlflcot8 .ahoyt to
matur.1-'f you-ate-not recelv
In8 aye, 11 "'. Inter••t contact
me about AAL'.lnyeotrmtnt Cle~

count. Many "of your_ fellow
Lutherans or. taking advan·
tage of'AALrs Investment '.x·
peril., why don" youl

Jam.. P. 5ch."""e.
256·3572 01'

Jade RohtbGrll
375·2299

AId A_latlan
far Llltherans

special notiGe

Ull. UCJ:\.\I.U t:. KUt:tU:U
Uit. 1..\lut,· \t ..\I.\(.:\U,iU:\

tWTU\II-:'I'I{lSTS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

:u. Xt:IlIl,"K,\ ~it:XT,U.
IIK\I,TII st:II\"1n: n:xn:11

St. I'~ut·s I.utht·rdn"
(·hUrt·h I.ClUII"I'. \-\;a)'u...

hi A ':'l"jj TIIUhd...\ "r .;~I·h)llIlIth
H~U" 'I.m, - 1~:11f1 "1M,"
I::LUI'·III,":- UIlIIJ.lII;

:i1:1 ~lalll Sf. Phonl' :175-2020
W~lynl'. Nc.

WAYNE FAMILY
, PRACTICE
':6ROtJP p:e:--

Willis L, Wiseman, M.D.
J~mes A. Lindau, M.D.

:!II I"'arl Slr" ..l I \\o'nul'..,"10:
PhoJlt> :17;)-umo •

-SEARS
CATALOG
, STORE

188 Main St:
Wayne, NE 375-2400

PhOM or Mlill Your Orden To Us For
I. Pickup al the ltore or1·---....------1 -SUpport YOu~'~~~~=arsCataIOg

Store.
We have sea1'8 1183 Summer Catalog

Sweep.takes l1:ntry Forms.

Business .and-Professional----
DIRECTORY

Indl'lu'mh'ut _\~I'llt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

WU'flt" IPIA':'''::,'
III WI'" .,,11 - ,
~ ...... . \

ItBim'
- LIFE &CAStJALTV
112 West S~cond

• !.if... lI..allh
• G,'oup n..allh

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

FUIC \1.1. YUlOU ,,...·;t;ns
l'fluill':Ii:i-11~!lI;

irstNationar
Agency

WANTED
If you love kid. and enloy

caring for them. W8 want to
folic with you about a 'ull.
tim. lob. Muat know the

dlfferonco "twHn
babYllttlng am! child COte.

Raf.,..nceo roqulred. POiltlon
Involve. room and bo9Ird plul

IOlary. -Immedlote opening.
Send letter of application to

Bo" H ,
C/O TheWayne Herald

114 Main Sfreet
Wayn.., NE 687..7

Bruce Luhr, FlC
:175-....98

Ih'J:i:o.tt·rt·d 1t1·IJrt·...·lIlalh 4'

G:rdon M.
Nedergaard, FlC

375·2222
n..~l!'oh·n'd 1l"IJI"'!wlltali\",'
(',m1IJIt'h' I.lfl' antlll"alll!

hi!iurant·~· and )Iulural FUllds
I.ulh,'ran Ut-ulhl,,·lumd

S...·url1il·s Cor,).

- ~-----

- - --

-wantecf -- ---:;
- -- --

UNCLUTTER YOUR C~SET WITH WANl-ADS

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EX-cHANGE

112 Professic:mal Building

All
REAL ESTATE

t

WAYNE
DENTAL--
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Dennis.:l'imperly.

- --1);D.1t:--
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

- --
--- -----

C=f-"I1Ii~()i)ra(' t.nl'_
---- --

- -- ----- ~--

~=::.cc~4.=isf~-=-~
~-=-=--=--

The Triangle

---- ---

~- __~ri'_i n~rn~' {' • _

~---------

~i.af-;e-;titt~

C-hir6prae .,
,Health Cent:

of Wayne
Offlce Hcur.,

Monday·Friday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mlaesl!.aflMall
Wayne~--NE-

375-3399
Emergency 5211-3555

FOR SALE: House ~nd acrea!lE'.
I'h miles south of Wakefield. Call
287·2464.or"2B7·244~.__ ...:mfDff_

SpecIalty Rates
cards of Thanks
$2.50 for SO words

$4.00 for SQ.IOO words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 1·50-200 words

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTI51"G

Regula, Rates
Standard Ads·- 20'; per word

Tn"<l(on~GilI"erun r'!'e

Display Ads - $2_50 per column
Inch.

Garage Sales and Attic
Sales

2x2 for $2.00 2x5 for $3.00
3>0;3 for $5.00 2>0;5 for $6.00

.-- calt"375·26CO
~Tl1e WaVIle- Herald

POOL MANAGER
WANIED

1M City of WGy'''' I. _no~· accepting appllwtJOM for Pool
Manag.r for ·the 1'83 lumm.r IeQllOn. tho luce-.ltul appll.
cont mu.t .how that they have a good work reeMd ami tMt
they_are dependable and mature In their work habits.
P,."louI life guard ......rl.nce holpful, but not necG..Ciry.
Application blan moy b. obtained at City Hall. 306 Pearl
St,_t. P.rson.lnt t.d .hould lubmlt th.lr appllcatlo,; to
the thy Admlnl,trator no later 'han March 3i1t.

-

~elp wanted ~__~ -=-=,

CRYSTAL
alJijttNtvlJI£Mt{!~

INTRODUCING THE NOW
KEYLINE SERIES 50% OfF

PO,SITioN AVAILABLE,
Regional Secretary.- Region IV
Office of- Developmental
OISBblUtles Is currently acc:ep
iin9 applications for Regional
(Executlve.l Secretary." Ex·
perlence necessary. Contact John
Corcoran, Executive Olr.ector,
Region IV Office of Oevelopmen·'
tal_Disabilities. Box 352. Wayne.
NE 68187. ClosJng.date•.MaJ'ch 18.
1983. mJ4t2

You can bo a genius of shelves that glide on heavy
"Or90nll01l0n with the many dUfy nylon rollor! and aro fully
qcc:"~uorleG offored by adjustable. And you'll find
~'YltOI. that the attractive and func.
The ultimot. In 5toro'98 and tlonol wine rock will Gtore .
convenience may well be your fovorlte' wines for ousy
fountnn our swing out mu!tl· ,orvlng.
"oroge cabinet. Moonwhile), Many more oecas-sorle! ore

_----'---JM-pun--OU~lfbto~--yourl-fOCllooSGrrom:vrltltour -
and wos'. balke"~unl" mOke .hQWrooml .oon 10' ,e. all Iho
for ,al-y cutting ~nd deOMJp. (on·venlenco featuros
Hord·fo-get.ol Item" or. _a ovollable for you_
thing'of the pasl with r~Il_'";It

---

for rent ~

Uvesto(."k producers1

You're
Invited!

We're having a'
KENT SPRING'
OPEN HOUSE

March 16
~ln810.4

d.~...' ".~~).p.
.~~
··l~l\\("~

" FOR RENT: Unl"""l_ two
=~:e;~':~:'Cenfralf;~~- '"-...;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;..;;.. ..;..1

_.1_
_11II._1...........,..""""_...-...

WtlYMAI'ee
1_.... enol All Work

OlHo_t....
,m"htl",,","

-lIItCh. --lOb
375.4177375-4156

==~-~~

card of ~ti~MR--=

I WOULD LIKE ,TO THANK all
my friends who remembered me
with cards, telephone calls and
yilits while I was In the ~~,,__
Spitelal lhanko to Paotor Halfer·
me... for hi. vloll. and prayer•.
God, bless ~L_M4.<._

SChneider emf'

misce II <tfl_~Q.~":;;;

~AKES ·BAKED AND
DECORATED. Also, homemade
Specially breads. buns and
_1lage1s.Call 375-142<1 evenings or
_ends. m3!1

I WOULD LIKE to thank
everyone who sent !'11& cards and

,congratulations_ AI.!O'. ! w-oo!d
like to thank everyone who sup
ported me thl. year In wrestling,
I would especially like to Ihank
Mr. Sol< and my l.am"",l.. who
helped' me Ihl. year, Mr.
Vander·Well lor his line piclures,
and Rand, Hascall for his, fine
coverage ewer the vears. John
Thies, ml'

i'
1,1
~ FOR RENT: OM~_com fur·
r~ nlshed a""rtmen! avallablo 1m· - I

.i.l.i.t:.• '.Ili'..Ia.:..r.a.IY'':~~t~~a;:t /
~~·-·~::.rr.,;.i~n-31S-WU-ev~I"9,ri;;'-

. HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to
_own, couples ...."lerrod, I
,-me" deposit required.
375-2792. m7t3

ir·

THANK YOU TO'everyone tor
vilits and cards while I was In
Providence Medical C""ter and

, for food broughl In after I relurn'
ell homa. Special lhank.lo Dr,
Lindau, Sisler Gertrude and all

;·-~·for-thelr1;.cellent

care. Nel Hanlin. m14



which fund.,d the cre.tlve ~laygrOund'.~':, .' .' . . .... •..... .;::n.-;'t~" ...C"ih;w..~~oer.lcan_
The first Iwoprojeds wereVlkenp"~rk,which Is ,ust eastot the' . y",,:don·t IIl!vl\ to ,ltback.lInd w.iI beClIul!e ot a:la~C _

coUego coml,,'.,-~n<I ROll'Ovelt P.arlt.cln-lh<J.C1¥~~~tJ"''''''' '~'~-~~-'~'--'~~.'~~"'~' .~.--..;-'~. ~"..~, .
corner by lhe ballpark.' '. . . . '. . ... . ~---.' - c_ --'"

"Next our job W~5 to get them'built:" Ha~n said. "MoST.~l..AY.GROUNDequfpm~tfs ;'eadlly~vallable, bu-t~x~
penSive. for 'mall communltl....• she continUed.. . '"

THAT'S WHEN tho WSC'Exlended Campus "Project. in Situ.· . "This 'concept acknowled~uslng community resources. lu.t
tien" c1'ass lO(Md1Ver~--G<:ccrding-to Hansen;- -b::~lda,t--the,~t.-,Ma'r¥$-Schoc)Jplayground~..I.~Jia~_il

m;::~:~~~~h~I:~~.~~tu~:~sf:~~~?:n~~~;~a:k~ c~'!1munitY· ,W.SC,9raduate with., lt1asfe!'s degree from 1('ans~s State.·' " --

The cencepl caught onan~ 500n the third project• .the Wayne 11~r,::II~a~~~o~"f~t:~C~~i::.1;~ g~X~~:'"::rc':~:;~;.';,·'~n~
Mldille School pl.y!¥""nd. w.s being pl.nned with the help 01 'dlngmaln.t~y,·'· .'
teacher/coach Don' Koenig and the. Wayn~Ci!rrolJ SChool ~as'-sumr:ner~'Han:se'" took, the conceptto the Wayne State Col;
District, ac-cor:ding fo Hansen. le.oe park, whtch 1$ iust northe~st, of,the campus building slterand

"Part of n-Ii! project invoJves trying fa identify materials from bullt a WOOd·reHef fence With the help of some 20 artists from
the community that would be either free or e'asy to get." Hansen Nebraska" South Dakota'and Iowa. '
explained stressing econlJi'''11y of cost for alt 1he projects. THAT'FENCE ha$ become part of a park that will soon feafure

"WE ALWAYS try to create more of an envl'ronmental sUuatlon picnic tables 4fldgruts for communitY and college outings, accor-
within limited space:' she continued, noting that the execution 01 ding to Hansen, who ts in charge of the WSC art educatIO,n' pro,·

-._!~:S:~:d~=;:::~;;~fo~:;i~S:si~;;:i~~;~al ~g~n· ·tOl'd :The' Wav'ne~Heiald-She--is -ioOklng' forward~to
press, according to Hansen, but the international con"entlon ex· representing tl:te proi~cf at the conference "'because It take-s art
posun~will be a first. education out of the daS!lroom and. I,nto. the commu~ity'"

"The'f'tlMt Impoltant aspec't is that the people, lust as they did Hansgn, a northeast Nebraska fa,nn-girt,---is-cJ-t968:-g-radLulite:Of
in Wayne" conf,.ibute time" labor, material and ser· Wayne High S~OOI. ' '."
vices... hundreds of people work on it to make It a success," she She joIned. e WSC COllege faculty six year~.-a:90; .~". _
explained. . _ . - - Randall "owell

She-'sald' the conference, I' expected fQ focus of1 community; arts
"primarily i,n rura,' and small.town anll1s/'... ,I ''''.

H,a.n~.en',s .slide pn~s~ntatl.on" Ge.mo_nstr3ii.$ arfs·in~the·

~:~:iZs,~~O~f:':i:d a,;=~~a~~~;f1~!i~~~~~~~e:;~~
and Norfolk, ,for example.

THE ..w~C ART~imtructo; has pres..."'fIfed tM same-p-':-ei9iam -to
art education representativ~s in Nebraska -and Sooth Dakota-.

In 1981, Hansen presented the program at ~the University of
South-Dakota at Vermillion. And__ sbe..a!~ took tb& __~,ese.ntation
before the Nebraska Arts Council's Community Arts Program in
Hastings that year .

Last year, Hansen made 'the presentation at· the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Architectural Schooi,

"Basical.ly, the presentation !h~.....s l-.a.v interest was generated
In starting arts·in·the-communHy projec1s," j·hmt.en told The
Wayne Herald. ..

She said the prpgram alsp ·detalls costs, including the u~ of
~:r~!~ in-~d_ 50nfrib~Hcins, la60r organizaffon .ancfouildfr'i9

"THE FIRST ones were class projects," explained Hansen. "In
fact, the first two designs came out of a Wayne State class pro·
ject:' .

Spearheaded by Hansen, the projects reached the model and
blueprint stage before being.presented to the Wayne City Council.

, .
THE 32·YEAR·OLD artist will be presenting "Projects In Sltua·

tlon" during the National Art EducationConlerence In Detrolt,
Mich.• March 2....9; .
. '''Projects-In Situation" is a Hansen presentation based on the

success of the WSC Exrended Campus coUrse that involves
students and the community in the designing and building of
creative playgrounds.

Five of those creative playgrounds exist In Wayne - Viken
Park. Roosevelt Park, Wayne Elementary School playground,
Wayne Middle School playground and St. Mary's School

·-pl.yground.

- "ART tHYME commun---ny---tlasDecomeaveryrmporfan-foufTet
for people who work on a .Iarger scale than the classroom:' ex
plained Hansen, a Wayne a.ree native.

Hansen, who stressed that the conference will be drawing art
education .teachers and representatives from thrQughout the na
tion and the world, plan-s~fo present an hour-Io.ng program on the
concept.

First' Wayne, :hen 1he WOf·:Id.
Thalcauldbe !he ban.- Wayne Stat.. College art Instructor

P_I 1tll/lMfl Is buildIng as h" ~reatlve playgrounds concepl
goes International. '.

Hansen, who has been the catalyst in the creative playgrounds
built In Wayne; hqs 1l<Ien·lnvlted. to.presenl!he concept to Interna·
tl-onat--and· natJOnaJ---'ar-t---ed'.Jcatlon representatives -tater ·this
ntonth.

-:WhiJ+..........................----------------- TenRw-'- ..~-~---""""=............-------~--~---=------------=----

'We lost a total. of 731j2
pounds,()11 the 'Diet Center

Program.'

"THERE'S AN honesty and trust in the rural environment...and THE FORM, Which essentially
there's been an awful lot of struggle to survive in my life," she con· is fill·in·the-blank, record5 the
tinued. name of the researc;her,

"And, that's the way I handle my O\.'lIn artwork .. ,it's the way I want te!ephone number, mailing ad·
to handle It more than anything else:' added Hansen. who has had dress and an essay·type O-P5crlp'
several Wayne area shd"ws, Including the Norfolk Ads Center, tlon of the search being plan d.

"That's my creative outlet," concluded Hansen, whose brothers and According to Singer, the Dt 109
sisters are all graduates of Wayne State College. system works' with 'key w ,'<ls-.

Older sister Ollie, 36, is a teacher in Casa Grande. Ariz. Older phrases or concepts that I elude
brother Lonnie. 35, operates a Coop station and tire center In Peterson, the ja.rgon of: Ule. sped.alls
Iowa. And, 'older brother WiTTiam, 34. 'farli'fs' near----SfanfQri aria works· -the-terms cit the iayman. -
for Coors. The WSC Dialog system search

Younger brother Loren, 31. lives in Randolph and teaches h'lstory in is so extensive that the re-sear·
Osmond. Younger sister Margaret. 30. teaches junior high school cher will soon find It ncces2ry to
students in Washington State. And. young sister Mary. 28. tarms with put limifs- on the information
her husband about 10 miles south of Wayne '"'- need, accOrding to Singer,

WAYNE HERALD
-WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

'''11 ~_j

chtonO!JZQmmtd Gi
QZe $UZe to p{eQ4e
ntlSONALS1'A'I'IONDY-

a'
- NAPKINS imptiftttd

~
BOOK MATCHllS..............,

After

irs not available h~rE/' she add·~ research relationships with
ed. Dialog palrons.

w~~:V::~eg~vaent~~~r~~e:r:~~ "HOPEFULLY, we will
plete bibliography print.oul on become t.mlllar enough with tho
the sublect to _~ ,thr~ 5J~~!~n clients to make our search ser- .

- start with the remainder malted' -'vice even more etfecfiYif1Of---
FURTHERMORE, other to fhe customer from California him,'1 Singer said.

researcher-,..equested limits that day," she continued. "Once you do several 5eorche5
mIght indude periodicals only on . "Our responSibility begins wllh tor the same person, you .re bet·
the subject, tq avoid every book; the research client durIng ttte ter able fo provide the service he
printed on the topic, explained pre·search Interview, bul It n7:s~~:~io:~~~ Information.

SI~~~he;:- limit Involves time. :=:;t :e~~c~'!t~J$I~i:~~e!--s:: age team conducts an evaluation
The Dialog search can provIde- Singer. Of the--searcoo5-lt ..perfQrt:"".for
the researcher wHo information . patrons. -" -
from the data. bank for any given "T:HE PATRON has, his print. Patrons are asked to fill out an
years, according to Singer. M'from-'-our-fMmfnal-and-fbere ev.stuaflon form 1hat helps Singer

For Instance. she said, a Wayne is Immediate gratlUcatlon from and Thlerer grade the service on
business manager might want all fhat, bu.t we also begin discussing everything from relevancv to
the information on employee pro- finding ttle material In this tlmeliness.·
ductlvity ,(a research t1mit) that library or el~e."she $ai~. Anyone Interested in Inltfa1l.ng
has bepn published In-periodicals "We seme up at that polnt/' a' search need o'nly'co~
only (. rese.rch Itmll) Irom 1980 SInger Hid, noting that It is a Wayne St.te College .t 315-2000,
to the current date only (anomer nonprottf, serVice dfitgnea to Singe,'! cxle(tston .5 419,
researcl1 limit), cover the cost or renting the com. Thlerer's extension is 261.

Both Singer and Thierer are puter time for the search.
tr.lned to conduct the pre-se.rch "The bibllogr.phy requested Is
interview to assist the researcher milled to the library and we look
in relining the search so that ,,"Iy It aver to check Itegelnst the kind
the materl.1 sought Is g.ined. 01 ·Informatlon our· patran

wanted," she S;Sld.
'~"'blti1logr~t~

t",t, then the DI.log patron I.
contected end pr_nled with the
bIbliography to continue the
already-started research project,
according to Sineer.

From page 1 Some tlm"s, she said. might In·'

"ALMOST ANYTHING you ~~u~h~:=:;'9~1::s~~~~:;e.;::=r.::
can thj~k of is I1elng indexed and multi· lingual would avold obtain.
stored 10 computer data banks ing foreign language Informa-
lor access by people who want t. .
th.at_infoJ;mati~~ -C.antlnu~ ._
Singer,

Singer noted thaI the Dialog
system can tailor the information
sought to the most specific or
general'l1eeds of the Inform.eJlon
seeker .... the researcher.
. T"'~ system researches con·

cepts and can expand or limit the.
search to the researchers liking,
according to Singer"

It can take any term and group
it for n search'that will steer you
in the righf direction:' she con
tinued.

"THE COMPUTER Is .ble 10
narrow it dGUn to the finest line
_o!.!n~.re_~~~her'$ PUG!!!t!.'':''~h.e

.dd<!<!.
1And, the way it works el the

college library involves a pre·
search intervle--N, according to
Thierer.

"We usually get an initial s.tarc·
ment of Information need:' she
said. That often comes by
~henecalf from-a ...esearcher HBY .llIE EN.O.-.ot 'Ute-..:par
- Professor, college student, city search interview, we should know
r-esident, Ci'" busln'cssman. - what you want," explained

"We set up a pre·search Inter· Singer, who noted that the
view that is face· to-face, if we average search C05ts the rasear·
can," explained Thlerer. cher trom SIS to $20.

Then, an "on· line reference "We should be able to help the
form" is filled cut, The farm gets Dialog l;ustomer get the needed DIALOG'S adding a new data
essential information ~bolJt the Information even It he Isn't sure base at a breathtaking' pace. at··
researcher and the natur€ 0' the what he wants," she added. cording to Singer, who noted that
search on paper, The search 15 limited to fast yea,..', additions averaged

published data, such as books, ar· four per month.
tides, and tapes, Singer noted that the new col-

Information retrh:ved can be lege library service is expanding
organized at the direction of the beyond the 'nformatlon retrieval
rese.rcher. she expl.lned. That .spect to Include what Is being
means a ·-blbliography can be ob· called the Selective Olssemlna·
taln that is alphabetiZed by mia, ticn of Info,..matJon Service

_:~~~~.or j.~~~~_"~~m~,..~~n~ _(.:~t happem Is tb.•' we1(~6
a record or therese~rcherand his

___·'!"'_L.t:!'.1\1_(}~ _It_ J.'he_ ....",~_..tr~~a~rLon~~1'1~n-'h
bibliography) In the form. that is we 90 Into the $Y$te~ with that
e.slO$lIor you to use:' e.plair.ed ",me· .trategy to updllleour
Singer. pa,ronautomaflcally/"explelned

"And, we c.n identity other Thlerer..
libr.rles In Nebraska or ou"lde Both SInger lind Thlerer are
Ih....t."'thatbavethem.terj~1.\I . worklna to, establish refined

- -' ------ ~...:-

"Being on the diet together
made it easier for both of us. We

-ileiped and· encauragedeaeh
other every step of the way.

-+-'::CC" 1"- Coming in to the Diet Center
every day helped topro'Vide us
with the incentive to keep at it
even when we were discourag
ed. We hav.e much more energy
now than before. And mostim-'
portant, we feel wehave learneq
a pattern of new eating .habits
that wilJ make-itpossibiew-eotF
trol our weight· permanently.

-~TheDiefCeriler plan wOl'k or
us!"

I'

DudH,,"mOllIoFl_
to ........_ Il\ITlleW.,.,.
- Is ... 1011_: 5 p.lll,
Moftd.y for Tllur.d.y'.
.....,.,., &M 5 ,.m. TIiiIq._for~_.

"I OFTEN get as abstract as I can withO'Jl lo-:JSir.-g the identifiable
subject matter," explained Hansen, as she referred to threeCi1y Hall
landscapes that the artist describes as "experiements with color,
mood and cloud formations,"

Even her penrand·ink sketch shows a land influence. combining 'an
eJement of- fitnta-sy--wl-th-the farmer's environmental battm-'against in-
se.ds. .' .

Hansen, whose work also Ison display at the Sheldon Gallery in Lin
coln, Insists her artwork helps her survive.

"At first, I didn't want anyone to- know who I wds.•.my deepest
thoughts._,but I've gotten away from that now because most P€'ople
don't interpret it the \"lay I do aO'('-.'Iay," she explained,

"IT'S SUPPOSED to be something to ....elp you identify yourself,"
she continued.

"For me, re-encounterlng myself in the process of producing art is
Jilore impOllanl IhalltOtng it fm SUU.€OliE Eh:.ii, -aaded t1allSEil, who
was selected to display work in the \I.JeUsprings of America show "tn
Omaha's Kewitt Center two year-s a-go.

"I do a lot of free-lance work for other peopLe, ..and that's fine. If the
ideas come easy enough, but my cwn artwork is different.,.ifs total
freedom," e:Kpla}ned the country girl '#hos.e work was pjc~ed for the
Lincoln Artists Select Artist$ -show in Lincoln 1hrce years ago.

Ifl AM. THE _most influenced by the rural atm.osphere_.Jt~nJr~
flavor ... the spirit of rural people." she said, recalling girlhood stories
told by her parents and grandparents.

"There Is so much creativity and energy In so many rural peo.;:;le
who have had to use it in the past to survive:' she continued.

"It often goes unacknowl~dged...but they do have it," insisted
Hansen, who has participated in several Wome-n-in-Art shows from
Vermillion, S.D., to Omaha and Lincoln.

'II was using my rural Influem;e in graduate school when people
didn't think it was worthwh"tle. but it was my own sense of personal'
identity... tt was what I needed to survive," she said

commencement.
Using her mixed-media talents, Hanse,i also has displayed dimen

sianal pieces that model her abstract land·painting techniques on
metal.

"I don't limit myself to one. two or three-dimensional work," she
-SOi<L.~_ ...~ _.-'-..._ .. _ ... .~.~_

", LIVED outdoors as much a~ ! eculd,'~ she explal"!.~~!,"ember

ing that the aUerglc reaCtions bocan about 1970.
"I had .vlrtually no trouble for ~·a months now," she said, crossing

her tlnger•.
Today, Hansen's ordeal has become a springboard for her pursuit of

a doctorate.
ilt got me started In research on heal1h hazards in the arts," ex

plained the bluO'ie._ a!lll Cllwooy-l>ooted H.•noon.
"1 read.abo1lt a guy who WliS werking on ~ ~!mllar.ca_~ ~n Ne~

¥or-k~I---9iRfr~'1d- was Mv.ing-~·-se:~· ··readlons- to· art
chemlcals,1i Hansen recalled.

She contacted the r!!5Elarcher .nd invited him to present. workshop
at WSC on toxic ch.mtlcal ex~re to, the artl5.

t~I~~~Sr.;;;:. ~t:k::;;!~n SC::~~::;'rha~::jn:U~I~t:u;a~~:~
safeguard. un.vallable to artIsts."

H.ansen, Wh9 ~t"arted fuutime teachIng atWSC in 1918. is building her
doctorafe arouriClwhaf she- feels- is a -"maior problem" for artists to
d.y.

"I'm trying to get some fhlngs going on that," she said, an unassum
ing survivor's smile crossing her face.

Hansen, who Is unafraid of hard wo:-k, recalls the financial bind of
part-tIme te.chlng. g.s pumpIng and odd lobs.

"1 also did some silk screening for Garv (Carlyle Garvin) at GEe
ManulaCturlng (Wayne Sporting Goods):' she said. "Thank God tor
that-job'or'-I wouMtrave starved."

THE' MIDDLE child of seven, Hansen. is perhaPs better known
publiC'y for her work with WSC's Extended Campus "Projects In
Slfuaflon" classes. which have develo~d. several. creative
playgrounds In Wayne and nearby towns. -- _. - -

, The college-community projects have..been spearheaded by Hansen,
who considers it her mission to "get art out of the classroom and into
the community,"

-Sld»ed·ln· most art mediums, Hansen is not satisfied- with beJng a
producing studiO artist.

"1 work at trying to get the public to understand the Importance of
_-creif-lvTtj-ano expressiOrf 1n all people," explained Hansen, who also
soon will be displayfng some of her work at Daylight Donuts in
downtown Wayne.

ALSO A prime mover in Wayne's annual Chicken Show, Hamen said
the motivation behind her high communIty profile "Is'hot so much lust
for myself...buf to open doors so that others may have the same oppor·
tunltles" In life.

"By doing It, it prcwides a lot of opportunities for other art"
sfudents...hopefully, there's a domino effect that will have them tak·
Ing their things Into their ccmmunitles," she said.

Hansen's City Hall,art s.-'ow ranges from landscapes to pen·and·ink
sketches - .u tied closely to the land.

"It's rural Nebraska, but some become more abstract and primitive
In ftle presentation," she said.

"Some took like landscapes... theoll palntlngs...blending early mor
ning and late affernr-...on sunlight Into the mood set by the weather ,"
Hansen explained.

From page 1
said, explaining that she developed a severe allergy to chemicals used
In· art.

"For eight years, I fought the problem with doctors and medica
tion," she continued, noting that It· Interrupted her art career with
reactions so severe that she ended up at fne Mayo Clinic InltodiestE'r,
Minn.

"They tol~ me to get out of art or dle,'~ she said, recalltng the strug
gle to survive.

HANSEN RETURNED to W.yne. s"" battlIng the lIte-thre.tenlng
allergic reactions of her system to common chemicals fOlind in the

"'0sH7as1e....t'ma~_:_..~._. ._...._.
.. She joined the INK faet!lt't as a ""rt-tlnie'art Instructor. while work-
Ing at a Stanlon gao station _by one ot herbrolhers, .

"I had to get back to growIng 'my own food... /·ceuldn·t eat anythIng
produced- and .solcrcommerdaiiy/! Hansen recalled, noting that she
survived for years 'on cOttage che!'eSe, lettuce and Rye Krisp crackers.

But her blgge,t struggle was'lI1i!! wlt~out art.
"It wa. tough not being able to <il> any art work:' she recalled.
Exa5Pl1raled, Hansen placed -.elf on a reglmen that Included •

regulated diet and dropped takl"" medIcation lor the .lIergy.

--$EVEAALOTY .Ilall.piecos blend different vJewpoints ot tarml.nd
Into one painting, utilizing aerial mapping grids and aerial
photography effects in combination with horizon-oriented viewer van
ta_In".

other pieces show an Amerlcal'l1ndlan influence, earth colors anc;ta
--------5trong John G. Heilial dl fia'lOl73 -combtnatton-gteaneCflrom- reading

the late Nebraska poe1: laureate's works and hearing him speak at her

)


